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ÀBSTRÀCT

of Èhe many causes posËulated for reading difficultíes t

problems in audítor)' perception have been commonly submitted.

Many studíes of auditory perceptÍon have been made to investigate

the relatíonship between auditory perception and roading and Ëhe

effects of auditoïy perceptual trainíng. Recent research has

revealed a correlaËion between audiËory perception and reading

success, and various studÍes have shor.rn that certain auditory

abilities can be ímproved by rrainíng.

Competency in dealing with auditory stirnulí in an academic

setting is one of the abilíties assumed as basic to early reading

programs. It is assumed that prímary grade children already have

the basic aptitudes requíred to deal wíth the acoustical data ín

these programs, or will readily aquire them. Unfortunately many

children demonstrate a 1ag in their audítory perceptual development

or a disability ín their auditory perceptual functioning.

Attempts to train such children are often made by prlmary

gracle teachers, an{ programs designed to provide such trainfng are

currently 1n existence. Investigatfons of such training procedures

have on the whole been conccrned vrith determlnlng the effects they

have upon auclltory per:ception ancl rcadlng. InvestfgaLlons of fhe

lnter:act.lon between puptls ancl aud.[!ory pcrccptlon teach.Lng programs

have not bectr unclerEalcen. Thc ptrrPose of th'ls¡ study was l-o lnvesElgate



howtwopupílsídentíftcclasslowreaclers,learneclËoanalyze

acousticar ínfornation through trainíng in a' auditory slc11ls

teaching program. The procedure followe<l was one of systematlc

observation, formulated Ínto a case study of each of these pupíls.

The training program employed ín Ëhe sËudy was the Perceptual

Skílls Curriculum, Audítory-motor Program' The program teaches

chíldren to anaLyze spolten rvords into their component parts--first

syllables, Ëhen phonemes--and to xecogníze the way the parts are

sequenced. As this is accomplished the child becomes increasíngly

famíliar wiËh the sounds of consonants and vowels withín r¿ords'

Therationaleunderlyíngsuchtrainingisthatthechildwhois

able Ëo anaLyze the acoustical elements of the spoken language wíll

bebetterabletograspthevisualsymbolsthaËrepresentsuch

sounds when he is learníng to read'

The subjecËs in this stu<iy receivetj intensive indívidualízed

Ëreatment daily for approximately 15 rninutes for a period ranging

from 25 to 34 consecutive school days. one of the pupíls demonstrated

an overall difficulty in lístening to and focusing on speech' poor

recall of words and verbal instructions, and poor discrimination of

vowel souncls and a tendency to mls-pr:onounce short vowels. The

second pupll clernonstrate<l a lack of a\¡/areness of parts within words

ln both her own an<l otherst speech. Iler speech was characterlzed

by over:all Lmpreclse Pronunclarfon'

Through t-he use of thc progratn ancl the lnvestlgatorIs itlEer-

prctatlon of the lnteractlon of cach learner: and the progr:¿m'

Iv



speciftc auditory activities hlere <levised to meet each pupilts

needs. In both cases, the program \^Ias successfully c-ornpleted, but

Ëhe last learning level in the Currículum had to be supplemented

by means of a multi-sensory approach. Both pupils showed improved

auditory skills, stemming.primarily from the following procedures:

1) reducing the verbal- information Ëo facÍlitate retentíon;

2) providing repetition of verbal stímuli to facilitate focusing;

3) teaching for masËery of sub-skills before progressing to more

complex ones; 4) promoËíng av/areness of component parÈs within

words;. 5) providing Ëraíning ín speech producËion; and 6) usíng

a multí-sensoïy approach.

, one implication of this study ís that auditory training

should be incorporated into readíness and early reading programs to

enable learners to acquire the audítory âbilíties which are pre-

requisite to readíng. Secondty this stu<Íy suggests thac a prime

responsibility for the development of auditory skills ín the young

reader lies with the educator. Through.careful díagnosis the

teacher or reading clínician must determine the nature and degree

of audítory deficiencíes and must talce immedíate steps to overcome

these Ín order to avoid or remediate certain reading problems. One

way ls Lo use the Au<litot:y-motor Slcills Curriculum, recognízlng

that shoulcl Chere be basic problems such as lnadequate lfstenlng

slcills or <ltf ftcul.tics 1n fol.low1.ng directions, the program will

have to bc supp,l.cnentecl wlÙh appr:oprlate actlvlties.

The stu¿y showed th¿t thc Àud.[Eory-nìoLor Slcllls Curr[cu].um

v



through íts hierarcl'rical structure Ídentificcl specific auditory

<leficicrncies 1n two learners ancl helped them to overcome these

problems. It is stressed, horever, that no Program meeËs all the

needs of the learner; rather, careful study of the Program, the

pupíl, and the inËeraction of the pupí1 arid the program is of

utmost importance to the educator Èo facilitate the learning process.

v:l
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CIIAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

The Ímportance of auclitory perceptual skills in early reading is

xecognized by many educators, and is the subject of many sÈudies con-

cerned with factors related to early reading success. In the past four

decades much research has addressed itself to investigating Ëhe effects

which perceptual- abÍlities have on learning to read. I^Ihil-e not all-

studies are in agreement, a large body of recent research reveals a rela-

tionship between audítory perceptual abil-ities, particularly auditory dis-

crímination and audítory analysis, and readíng skills. Such research has

influenced educators in their teaching, and curriculum workers in program

planning.

Although planners of currícul-um and ínstructíonal programs Ëake

into considerat,ion individual- differences ín learners, Ehey r'... make

certain assurnptions about the entering abilitíes of the students who wlll-

use thefr prograns -- what the students are expected to lcnow when they

s¡art, what Èhey are expected to be able to do when they start."l

For example, every flrst-grade inst.ructional program for
unlmpaÍrecl , so-called t'normal" children (chíl-dren whose

chronological ancl menEal ages approximate six years, whose

sf-ght anã hearing are witht.n norma1 ranges, rvho can speak ln-
teltf gfUly ancl manl.pulate a pencil with reasonable control)
assumes th¿rt the stuclc:nts al.reacly know, or wlll. reaclÍly l.e¿rrn

how to cleal wlth the bas:Lc vlsual. and acoustical communlcatl'on
codes usecl ln that prop3ram. Indivlclu¿tl rltfferences ln studcntsl

1Jeronn Rr>sner, Pe rcc¡p t tr¿,rl Slcl I 1 s Cr,¡r:r:'l. c.ul-um. Int. rocluctor:y Ctrlde

(New York: I^l¿rllcer l'lclucatl-onal IJoolc Corpor;rLlon, 1973 ), p. 12
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general inteJ-li.gence are antl-cj-patecl; in<lcrecl provÍsions are
ãft,.r, buil-t Ínto tl-rc fnstructÍonal program Lo ac-comniocl'ate

these clifferences. On the other hand, ÍnclivÍdual clif fer-
ences in the basic processes of organizing tl-re sensory claËa

-- the mecli¿r frou which syurbolic visual and acoustical infor-
matíon Ís constructed -- are- usually of l-ess concern. The

ínference is that if the children meet the criteria of^the
,'unirnpalrua",'tt"y-"iii-p""sess these basic aptitucles. 2

Thus, competency ín deal.ing with auditory perceptual data fn an

acadernic setting, ís one of the ab'ílities assumed as basic to earl-y read-

íng by instructíona1- programs usecl in the primary grades. Ilowever'

chíldren bríng r¡riËh then to the classroom perceptual abilities which are

1-argely determined by their experi-ences ' and their neurological malceup;

and as a result, a wide range in theÍr abilicies exists. It Ís necessary

Lhat teachers provide Ínstructíon in those auditory skili-s which are

prerequisite to success in early reading, to students ' to Ëhe extent that

Ëhey demonstrate the need.

The Perceptual Slcills curriculum, AudiÈory-motor Program, is a

valiclated progïam designed to train children Ín auditory ana]ysis skil-l-s'3

IL is base<i on the prern-ise that cÏiíid-reir w-ho aÍe coiìFetenË in dealing

vrith auditory stimuli encounter less difficulty in learníng to read' A

number of studies have been conducted which leave l-ittle doubt that audl.-

tory analysis skills can be effectively taught through the vehicle of

this currf culum.4 ,n", mascery of the slcill-s taught Ín the program

facilitafes childreirrs l-earning to read, is attested to in the findings of

a further stucly of transfer of tralning's

2
rb 1d.

3For valldat.lon stucll.es' see Jeromc Rosncr, Ibtd' r PP' 87'96'
4J".on* Iì.osrrer:, t'Audl.tor:y Ana.[ysis Tr¿rlnf ng wlth Prereaders rrt

The Rc¡rd.i.nfi illc¡,rcltcr xxvrr, (No. 4) 1974, p, 379.
5

(New Yorlc
Jc romcr lìosncr t lle rce t u¿rl SlcJ ll,s Crrrr:l,c.ulurn lln Iro<lucto
: l,Jallcer llduc¿ttl on¿11 lloolc CoT poraLl on t -197 3 , P. 91''

Gul.cle
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I,Jhíl-e attenPts to train chÍIdrcn who are deficienE ln audltory

skills are made by teactrers, ancl whereas ProSÏanm ntahing provísion for

such tralning exfsts, (í.e. Perceptual Skills Curricul-um, Auditory-

motor Skills), there is an ongoíng need for teachers to lcnow what pro-

grams are available, how useful they are, and how they may best be used'

On the whole, investigations of audítory perceptual trainlng pro-

grarìs have concentrated on Ehe effects of such trainíng upon reading and

upon the development of certaín auclitory Perceptuâ1 skilts. Studíes of

the interaction between studenEs and auditory teaching programs have not

been undertaken. Studies of this nature would be of value to researchers

transmitting to teachers the usefulness of auditory training so that Ëhey

may become actively involved in Ímplementing such training programs' The

teacher-researcher who has a close first-hand experience wÍth a particu-

lar program is in a betËer posítíon to irnpart to others the value of the

program. Teachers who accept in principle the necessíty of audíËory

Eraining for certain students may then be amenabl-e Èo írnplementing Lraln-

ing procedures for Lhose studenËs who demonstrate the need' and to appl-y

Lraíníng for reinforcement or follow-up in the classroom for children who

have been embarked on such traíning by resource personnel- outside the

classroom.

Thus, close observat.ion of a child engaged in auditory perceptual

lea.rnfng nray yield lnstgþts; whlch w111 better enable the observer Èo com-

munlcate to te¿rchers an unclerstancllng of how fhey may productfvely pro-

viclc suclì trainlng. Observational stuclles of chfldren engagecl in such

pursufts ttury al.so provicle {lrcctlon for further research, ancl m¿ìy en¿ìble

curr|cLllum planners to be more Preclse ln their program pl'annlng' There-

fore, ft seenìr¡ wor:thwhlle to sLr¡cly the ways ln whfch chllclren lntegraEe
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audlEory percePtual trafnlng.

observation iltay serve a varieEy of research purposes.
IË may be used ín an exploratory fashíon, to gal-n 1n-
sights that \^rill later be tested by other techníques; lts
p,ripouo may be to gather supplementary <lata that may qualf fy
ãr liel-p to interpret fÍnclirrgs obtained by other techniques;
or it may be usecl as the primary method of data collection
in sttrdíes designed to proví.de accurate descríptÍons of
situations or tó test càsual hypotheses.6

Statement of the Problen

The purpose of the study is to investígate how two children iden-

tified by classroom teachers as substandard readers learn to organize arld

anaLyze verbal audítory sËimuli. By systematic observation of these

learnerst behaviors, the study seeks to come to an understandíng of the

kinds of meanings these learners derive from the Auditory-moEor Skil-ls

Program.

systemaËíc observation involves a methodical- and con-
troll-ed observatíon of the conduct and behavior of the child
as reflected in his activíties from which is made an Ínfer-
ence of the accompanying mental stat.es. This meËhod is con-
troll-ed ín the sense fhat the o'Dserver seiects 'oeio-¡:ehand

a parEicular situation or series of situatíons. The 1m-

portant factor ín this method Ís to devel-op a technique
whereby the responses made by the child can be recorded sys-
tematitally. Ii nust be noted that the behavior recorded 1s

that which occurs naturallY.7

This descriptive case study investígates the natural behavfor of

two slow readers 1n a cont,rollecl learnlng situatíon, that of learnfng to

process the tasks of the Âuclltory-motor slcj.tls Program.

6Clu.lt. Sel.11tz, et al., Research llcLhocls; fn Soc:ial- Rcl.aEl-ong

(New Yorlc: IIolt, RJ-nehart & lnlÍ-nstou, 'l-959) , p' 204'
7"j.11 l.r,n A. l(e1.ly, Ilcluc¿rtLoner1- I'nY

Ilruce Prrbll,shlng Co. , 19lr5) r P. B.
cho l-or"ry (Mllwaukee-: The
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Definitl-on of 'Jlerns

For tÌre purpose of thl-s study, the following ternLs were deflned as

staÈed bel-ow:

Phoneme is a term referring to the indivídual sounds of the

language. It inclucles all the ways Ín whích a particular sound ís made,

regardl-ess of its positÍon Ín a word. For example, producing the sound

,tdtt in ttdoortt,ttsaddlett, and "birclt', are all uses of the phonemettdtt.

Graphemes are the printed symbols of an alphabetíc language whlch

represent the phonemes produced in speech. The first phoneme, for examp|eo

produced when enuncíating the word "physÍcaltt ís the sound "f"; the

grapheme is represented in print by "pht'.

Morpheme is the smallest meaníngful unit of l-anguage or dialect.

Auclito er tion is the process by which the ear and the brain

apprehend incoming stimuli such as non-verbal- sotrnds and speech sounds.

Auditory discrininâtion is the ability to differentíate befi^¡een

in¿lir¡idrral soeech sor-rncls or phonemes regardless of hearing adequacy'

Thus an individual wifh unÍmpaired hearing, who has poor discrimínatlon

may not recognize the difference between t'clothet' and "cl-ove" when hear-

ing these words.

Percep tual analysls 1s the capaclty of the indlvidual to identify

a whole, and to segregate lt fnto fragmenLs or sub-wholes' In a task of

audftory analysis of a spolcen r^/ord, the indlvidual nrighr be called upon

Eo pronounce a r¡rord, to pronounce lt. pausf.ng between syllabLes or

phonemes, ancl t,o lsola¡e ancl pronoullce any of the syJ-lables and/or

phonemes.

Percep tual- synthesls¡ or bl-endfng ls the abflfty to reconstruct

totaL forms from a collectl.on of segments. VJl.Lh reference to verbal-
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behavior 1t is the capacÍCy to combine phonemes lnto recognizabl-e wholes

or worcls. Synthesís or blendlng ls the converse of auclltory analysis of

a spoken syllable inLo Phonemes.

The phonl-cs arrproach to learnfng to read is the method by whlch

chÍldren first learn the relatlonship betr¿een graphemes and phonemes;

then they learn to blend them into words. Thís abilÍty to syntheslze

phonemes ís related to auditory perception.

The sigh t approach t,o learnin g to read is the method bY which

children learn whol-e words fírst, and this ís followed by learning short

sentences incorporating these words. This approach depends upon vísua1-

perceptual- abilities.

Modali tv is a senso ry pathr¡ray through which indivíduals learn.

Thus an audile l-earner ís one whose strong or preferred modality is audÍ-

Lory; consequentl-y hís primary sensory path\^/ay for l-earning is auditory'

The visÍ1e learnerts modality is vísual; consequently hls prinary sensory

path\^ray for Learning ís visual-"

Desisn of the Studv

The study design lncluded tsro sËages. The flrst q/as a pilot study

conducted l-n order to train the teacher-researcher to, l) be proficienË

in using the Auditory-motor Skllls Curriculum, and 2) to develop speclfic

procedures for coll-ecting the data for a descriptlve case study' The

subject of the pl1-ot stucly \¡ras a ¡;rade one student idenEified by the

classroom teacher as "very slow t.o plclc up the readfng slcflls even afEer

conslclerabl-e revfew ancl lncllv:Ldual attenElon." The plLot study spanned

twenty-thr:ee dall-y lessons of flfteen to tldenty rninuEes dur¿rLÍon each.

The seconcl stage of El-re study deelg¡ vras the rescarch study. Sfnce the
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lntent of the stucly \nr¿ìs to loolc at chilclrents learning behavlor, emphasls

r¡ras on clescribing the ways students Íntegrate specific cognitive taslcs'

The procedure then \^/aS one of case study, often referred to as Ehe ex-

ploratory rnethod. The expl-oratory approach was adopted because it has

several features r.rhich make Ít an appropriate techníque for summoning in-

sighËs

I¡Ihat features of this approach made 1t an appropriate
procedure for the evokíng of insigþts? A rnajor one is the
ãttitrrdu of the invesËigaËor, whích is one of alert recep-
tivity, of seeking raËher than of tesËing. Instead of linrit-
ing himself to the testing of existing hypotheses, he is
g.tiaua by the features of the object being studled'

A second feature Ís the íntensiËy of the study of the
individual- .... one attempts to obtaÍn sufficient informa-
tion to characterize and àxplain both the unique features of
the case being studied and those whích it has in common with
other cases.

A third characterj.sLic of this approaeh Ís its reliance
on the Íntegrative powers of the investígatol' on his abiL-
ity to draw together many diverse bits of information inËo a

.-ifi.¿ interpretation ... the characterisËic is not neces-
sarily undesirable when the purpose ís Ëo evoke rather than
to tult hypothesÍs. For even íf the case material is merely

. r - -..*i: -: ! ^! ^&^ã^ñF ^F a n*arri ntrclll f rn-
Ëhe sËamulus for f,ne exPrrcrL ÞL'aLç'¿E'L vr e v!uvÀvse-J -*-o
formulated hypothesis, it may serve a hTorth\,¡hil-e functlon."

Sarnpl-e

The subjects in rhis study 1^Iere t$ro second grade pupil-s fdentÍfied

by their Ëeachers as having probl-ems in reading. Thfs saruple was selected

fron a populatlon of prlmary grade puplls'

Data Coll-ectl-ns Method

The method of collecting data was dlrecË note-talcing and audio-

taping of the stuclcnts t responses to tasks posed ln the Au{ifory-mot'or

Cl-atre Sel-l"f tz , et al., Rese¿rch Mcthocls
(New York: Ilol.t, Iì'lnehart & ['lÍnston, L959 , P. 60'

ln Soclal- ReLatlone
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Sk1lls Program, as well as colnnìents made by the studenLs durlng the

lessons. Descrlptfon of ¡ron-verbal behavior was added to Lhe record aL

the concl-usfon of each lesson. The clata was collected and recorded

daily, durfng and imrnecliately followfng each fifteen to È\^Ienty mlnut'e

sessÍon for each lndivldual student.

Assumptions

There are four assumptions irnplícit in thís study. They are:

f) that audi¡ory perceptual skílls are related to readíng success;

2) that such skílls are teachable through the Auditory-motor Skí1ls Pro-

gram, and having been taught, fací1-itate the acquisitíon of reading skills;

3) that teacheËsf Judgement of selection of children who are substandard

in readÍng skil1-s is val-id t 4) that there is no dif ference between sexes

ín terms of how students learn auditory skíl1-s.

Lirnitations of the Studv

l-. The descriptive study provides informatíon unique to the sub-

jects being studied, and has therefore limited possíbilities for generall-

zation. ttlt must, then, become a study ín depLh." As such, it shouLd

lead Ëo some understancling of the process of l-earning (i.e., auditory

skil-Is), which then must' ultlmately be tesËed on Èhe wlder sEage of Ín-

dívidual dffference.9

Z. To some degree the analysis of an Ín-depth stucly reflects the

investigaÈorts pre{isposltlon. Ilowever, since the purpose of Lhls case

9Oo"r I. ìlclntyre, rrThe Investigation of a Preschool ChlLclts
Understancll¡g of Speclff c l^lorcls Se]-ected Ïrom IIls S¡rontaneous 0r¿rl Bx-
preselons: ihe Im¡rl.fcatLons for Cl¿rssroom Teachers and Parents: A Case

btu,ly", (Ph.D. cllssertaElon, Pennsylvania Statc Unlversf.ty, 1965) ' p. 9.
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stucly was to provide lnsights and l-o evolce raÈher than to test hypotheses,

1_0

thls concern ls not by naLure undesirabl-e.

3. observatÍonal studies lead to lnslghts and may 1-ead to

hypotheses but they do not test the*" 11

4. Inlhen the data gathering instrument Ís the human observer,

there is some danger that he will be variabl-e during the course of hfs

observatÍorr".12 (Therefore standarclízatíon of procedures of observíng and

recordíng was impl-emented and observed throughout Ëhe study.)

5. In thís study the researcher and teacher \,lere one, and con-

sequently there \Àras a possíbility for bias.

6. The rapport of the teacher and/or researcher may have produced

involuntary effecËs upon the subjecËs even though att,empts were made to

m:inírrize personal- influenee by staying as closely as possible r¿ithin the

confines of the Auditory-motor Skills Curricul-un.

7. Few investigations of case studies whích describe sLudentsf

processing of auditory skill- learníng exist, therefore data for conparison

and for modeLlíng purPoses were severely 1-irnited.

Irnportance of the Studv

This study has sÍgnificance in that ít rnay guide the educator and

researcher to greaËer unclersËanding of how primary grade sEudents acquire

auditory perceptual sk1lls whlch are rel-ated to primary grade reading.

Thus the study <lescribecl fn detall- the behavior of Particular chlldren

1_0 Claf re Stel-llt2, et al., Research Merhods ln Socf.al- ßel.atlons
(New York: llol-c, Rlnchart & I^llnston, 1959) ' p. 60.

tttolo., o. 65.
t2---lìugcnc J. Lrlel¡b, Donald T. Campbell, and Rlchard D. Schwartzt

UnobtrusÍve Measure ment: Non-Rc¡rcË1.ve Rese¿rrch Ín the Socf.al- Sclences
(Cnf càgo: ll¿¡ncl McNall.y & Co. , L9(t 7) ' p. 39
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as tlÌey\ùere taught to an¿ìlyze sPeech sounds. t'An abtllty to analyze

speech souncls fnto consonants and vowels may be partícularl-y crftlcal. for

chíldren who are learnlng Eo read an alphabetÍc form of wrlting. If a

child 1s u:rable, for whatever reason, to hear constituenË phonemlc el-em-

ents, he wtll be mystifiecl about whaÈ the print,ed letters are supposed to

12
correspond to.ttt' The Auditory-mot.or Skills CurrÍculum Ërains chll-dren

to hear and anal-yze speech sounds into their component parEs, and thus 1s

being used to train subjects whose reading skil-ls are substandard.

By gaíning knowledge of how particul-ar studenËs acquÍre the new

learnings of the Auditory-moÈor program, the observer ís better able Lo

convey to teachers, changes perceived in the studenÈs, whY the program is

workable, and what its usefulness is for substandard readers; and thereby

how and why teachers should initiaËe the program. Furthermore it may

serve as a general background for further experlrrents into the auditory

perceptual learning of poor readers r¿ho are ln need of audiËory Ëralníng

within the ages covered in the study; and should be of value to al-l those

who teach auditory skiLls.

The abilíty to organize auditory sensory data l-s a basic compon-

ent in early reading prograns. Thís study may influence educators and

currfculum developers to be more cognÍzanÈ of the concept that, whereas

the abflÍty Lo organlze sensory data Ís a basic comPonent 1n early prograrìs,

children dlsplay a wicle range in such organizatfonal- abllltles" Recognl-

tLon of how chtlclren {lffer tn thelr abll.fties to otganlze audifory stfmuLL

may lea¿ currfculum planners to re-examine existl.ng programs Ln terms of

whether or not they make provisfon for tralning chilclren who are clefici-'

enE 1n auditory processlng sk11Ls.

. 
l3c.otgu A. Miller,

Research, (Delaware: In
ed., Lfn lerlc CommunÍcatl.on Pers ectfves for

l-ernaLlonal Ileadlng Aesocf at.fon, L973 P.32.



CI'IAPTIIR II

REVIEI^I OF RELATED LITERATURE

An exanr-ination of the literature invesÈigatÍng auditory perception

and its relationshf-p to reading skill-s reveals a conceln with Èwo najor

quesÈlons: l) Is there a relatÍonship between audÍtory Perception and

reading dísability? 2) Can skills of auditory perception be taught, and

íf so, does thís conËribute to reading improvement? I¡Ihile not all of the

research ís in agreement regarding Ehese questions ' an oveÌ:rÀ7he1-ming number

of studies support the theory that deficiencies in audítory functioning

conEribute to reading difficul-ties, and Ëhat corrective measures should be

undertaken for children who demonstrate defíciencies in auditory percep-

Ëual skills.

Bond (1935) was one of the first to suggest that poor auditory

discrirnination ís related to readíng dísabitity.14 During Lhe two decades

followlng his research, lttËl-e investigation was carried out concerning

the relaËionship of adequate auditory perceptlon and reading' Recently,

however, there has been a renewal of interest prímarily with regard to

primary grade reading, and particular|y |n matchlng lnstruction to learn-

lng modaLfty.

The fol-lowlng revlew of llterature whlch concentrates on the last

two clecacles l-s <tlvtcled lnto two sectlons. The ff rst sectlon presents the

L4 L. Boncl , ttAtrtlÍtory ancl Speech Characteristics of Poor
Readers rtt
clted by
Pp. 5-34.

No. 567 (1935),
Guy

(Spring 1966)
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findings of studies whlch have lnvestfgated relatfonshlps between audl-

tory perceptual skills and readfng abflities. The second section pre-

sents studÍes of the effects of auditory perceptual trainlng. Both

sectlons ínclucle lnvestlgatÍons reLated to the Auditory-motor SlciLls

Curriculum which provídes the basic ínstructional materials for the case

studíes ín this thesis. Because the case studies describe the behavior

of students during training in this curriculum, the rationale and Èheory

underlyíng this program are offered as a concl-usion for this chapter'

Audi torv Perceptual Skills and Readins

Auditory perceptíon affects early reading through its relation-

ship to the speech patterns learned by the child and to hÍs overaLl

language development. Thus studies which hold that auditory perceptual

abilities directly facili¡aËe phonologícal developmenÈ in young children'

and indirectl-y facilitate the reading process as well, have received wide

atËention from researchers. Duríng Lhe pasË four decades numerous

studies, using a variety of approaches and measures, have invesÈigaEed

the rol-e of auditory percePtíon in reading. The questlon of the rel-a-

tionship of auditory percepElon Ëo reading contlnues to arouse interest

at the present. I^Ihite most of Ehe research reported from the'forties Ëo

the present appears Ëo suPport the existence of a relatíonship, noË all

researchers have found thls Èo be the case'

poLfng (1935) found no rel-atlonshlp between poor readlng and

discrLmlnatlon errors when bhe <llvfcled a grouP of 78 poor elementary grade

readers fnto two groups for stucly, those wf th poor auclltory dlscrfrnfnaEfon

and those who exhlblÈecl adequate audffory dlscrfmlnatlon abllltLes. Her

results J.ndtcated that Ehe former group v¡aa no more lilcel-y to make voweL,

conaonanL, or reversal errors than the latEer. Po1-l.ng concluded thaE
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audltory dÍscrirninatÍon ls not a wi<lespreacl cause of lnefftclent word

,15
re cognltlon.

Reynolds (f935) tested el-ementary grade students for blending and

word paÍr discrlminatlon. While b1-endtng abilittes were found not to be

highly related to readíng, word pair discrirLination .t'{as found to be some-

r^rhat. relat.ed. When mental age was el-Íminated, however, the correlatfons

were found Co be insigniftcant; as a result, Reynolds concluded that none

of the fneasures of auditory discrirnination addecl signiflcantly to mental

L6
age for prediction PurPoses.

Ternplin (1954) found l-ow correlatÍons between auditory discrimfna-

tÍon and reading ability ín a study of 3l-B fourth grade students who were

adm:inistered various tests of auditory discrirnination and a Lest of

general reading ability. . Correlation coefficients bet$Ieen reading ability

as measured by reading Ëests, and a number of audiÈory discrirnination

tests ranged from . 22 to .47 " The correlatÍon coefficíents of the Easks

in which the students had to recogníze a word containing a gíven sound

were .44 and .47 resPectívelY. LI

Simil-arl-y, I^Iheeler and iüheel-er (1-954) found l-ow correlations be-

t\,feen auditory perceptual tesEs and tests of silent readfng abilíty in a

15 DorothY L. Poling' t'Auditory Deficiencies of Poor Readers rt' in
Clinlcal Studles l.n Reading II. (Chlcago: Universlty Readlng Cll-nl-cs '
1953) r pp. 107-111.

l6Mtyn^rd c linton ReYnolds '
I'A Study of the Relatlonshlps Betvteen

udltory Character:f.stics and SP ecifLc Silent Readlng Abill-tfes' tt Journal
f Educational. Research Tebruary, 1953), PP. 439-449., LVr(

A
o

l7l,n1.lr".l C. Templln, "Phonfc Knowleclge and tts Relation to Lhe

SpeLllng an<l Reacltng Âchievement, of Fourth Gracle Readlng Pupllsr" Journal

of Eclucãtlonal. Iìesearch ' XLVII (1954) , PP' 44L-454'
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study of lBB fourth gracle students. They found a correl¿rtlon of .43 be-

t$reen audltory blendtng tests and worcl recognftlon tests. Audltory dis-

crlrninaË1on lests showed only sllghtly hlgher rel-atíonshíps wfth all as-

pects of readfng achievement, and were therefore noL consfdered slgnlfl-
l-Bcant. -- In supporc of thís fÍnding, DylcsËra (L962) found correlatfons

between auditory díscrirnination and reading fn the same range as Wheeler

and !{heeler and also concluded that developíng auditory díscrirninatl-on

of pupíls wíll not ensure improved t.tding. 19

In a lat,er study, Dykstra (L966), comparing the predictive pre-

cisÍon of audítory tasks, indicated that good readers differ from poor

readers in their auditory functioning. This study encompassed 632 prinary

grade children from three socioeconorn-ic levels, and reported small posltive

correl-atÍons (.30 to .40).betr¡een audÍÈory discriurination and reading

20achl-evenenE. Seven auditory discrírnlnatíon neasures were used, and all

were later found related to reading achievement, however,tto." a combina-

t.ion of these measures sËill l-eft a great deal to be desíred as far as

predicting the reading achÍevement of indívídual sËudents vlas 
"orrcern"d."21

Thus the investigator makes iË cl-ear that cautíon must be exercised fn

making ínterpretat.ions and Ínferences based upon such findings. This

1Br.O. t{heeler and Vlola D. !üheeler, "A St,udy of the Relatl-onship
of Audltory Discrlmlnatlon to Silent Reading Abllftl-esr" Journal of
Educatlonal- Research , XLVIII (1954) ¡ pp. 103-11-3.

19 S. Jay Samuels, t'success and Fall-ure ln Learning to Readrrl
Reading Research Quarterly t
publlshecl Ph.D. dissertatfon,

III (l,llnter, L973) n Pp. 200-239, cltlng un-
Robert Dykstra.

20Rolr.rt Dykscrar "Au<lltory Dfscrlmfnatlon Abfl-tties and Beginning
1966> ,Readln g Achf.evement, rr

pp" 5-34.

"rÞr0., n. 31.

Readlng Research Quarterly, I (SPrfng,
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assertion by Dylcstra ls rel-nforcecl by tr^leiner. In discusslng st-udíes on

audltory clfscrimlnation as a corre-l-ate of re.ading success, Ilelner (1967)

states that Ehe results of these studies are lnconcluslve and may even

suggest that a systematic inferlority to díscrlrn-inate speech sounds 1s

22not correlaËed with poor readlng.--

In a criÈique of the literature concerned wÍEh success and

faílure in learnÍng to read, Samuels (L973> cautlons the reader to be

ar^rare of procedural- shortcorníngs which may exist r¿ithin investigatíons.

He poin¡s out, for example, that when young children are tested for audi-

tory dÍscrirninatÍon over a period of several days, their performance is

frequently better after the first tesÈ. Some of the chil-dren may not have

understood Ëhe instructions, others may have requíred practlce in rnaking

ttsame-differentt' judgements; nevertheless audÍ-tory discrirnination tests

are generally adnrinistered once. Use of resÈricted populatíons and lack

of control for socioecononr-ic status may límit the possíbílity of drawlng

genera1 conclusions from studíes. The absence of factor analysis of

skil-ls inposes further restraints. Audítory perceptual tests, for example,

may be testing intel-ligence or other functíons. Drawing conclusions from

research is further complícated sfnce different studies employ dÍfferent

measures for auditory Perceptíon and for reading achievement.23

There are, on Èhe other hand, numerous studies which indicate a

relaÈfonshlp betwe.r, Ooot auditory skllls and poor reading; and whlch

appear to refl-ect the theory that deficiencles fn audftory functfonf-ng

22P^uL S. I^lcfnerr "Auclltory Dlscrlmlnatlon ancl Art.iculatfonrrr
Journal. of Soeech artcl IIearl.ng Dlsorders. XXXII (February, L967), pp. L9-28"

23r. Jay santtrels,
Crlrique of the Research,r'
pp.200-239,

t'St¡ccess and Fatlure fn Learning to Reâd: A

lle¿rd:ln Reeearch arte r , Xffi (t^llnËer, 1973) ,
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tt... nay be a major contrfbutor to rcacllng dffftcultles ancl that reme-

¿latlon stroul<l be early and aurrrl."24 The literaEure reviewecl fn the

remainder of thls sectfon is a sample of the 1-arge number of studles

whlch support the existence of a correlatfon between auditory abflltles

and reading.

In support of the position thaË auditory percePEion plays a major

part in learníng to read, Leeds (f971) pointed out that although reading

Ís prirnarily a vÍsual task, several- auditory integrÍties are prerequisite

Íf the indivídual is to "rr""..d.25
... Among the skill-s required for successful reading are:
the abílity to distinguísh between sirnilarities and differ-
ences in sounds, to perceíve a sound wiLhin a r+ord, to
synthesize sounds into rtords and to divíde the sounds into
syllables. If a child is not able to perform these funcËionst
he will have difficulty in learning to read. Some children
who have had reading problems since Ëhe begínníng of their
school career have a history of speech or lânguage problens '
buË this is not universal in nature. Hearíng is the primary
channel for language acquisition and ínterpersonal communíca-
tion. The child, ín order to repeat what he has heard, and

subsequently translate what he reads, musÈ be abl-e to re-
audit,orize. Failure Èo be successful in this process results
in irnperfect reading.26

ThaL the child must be abl-e to hear and identify the separate

sounds ín spoken words was demonstrated by Durrell and Murphy (1953) '

They investlgated the abillty of children ln grades one, tI¡lo' and three,

to fdenttfy sounds 1n spoken words in relatlon to their readfng

24noburt D. chester,
Ilducatlonal Research, LXVII

"The Psychology of Reading, I' Journal of
(May, June, 1974), p. 404'

25Dona1.1 S. Leeds, "PhysÍcal factors 1n Reacling DlsabtlftLesr'l
Jorrr:nal. of the Reacllne SÞc

26 Ibi.rl. , p. 75.

clallst. XI (October, 19 71.) ¡ PP . 71-86.
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achlevement. CorrelaÈlons þetween these auclltory anal-ysls abllltfes and

readfng achlevernent \"tere .56, .52, and .52 fn grades one, two and threeo

respectívely. On the basis of thís study, and 1n conjunctlon wirh other

studles, these lnvestigators concluded that auditory dlscrirnlnatíon

abilíties are signÍficantly related to reading achlevernent.2T Harrfngton

and Durrel1 (1955) in a study of 500 second grade students dlvlded them

into "good" and t'poor" readers and maËched thern on phonícs, visual dls-

crirnination and mental age. The audítory discrírninat.ion instrument used

.tested the childrs abílíty to notice initial consonanË sounds, rhyming aË
ì\

the ends of words, fÍnal consonanËs, and a combination of initíal and

final consonants in words spoken by the examiner. The invescigation found

signifÍcant dÍfferences be¡ween good and poor readers ín audítory dis-

2B
crl-ml-naEl-on.

Each of a group of B0 first graders and 76 second graders was

divided into three leveLs in a study by I^lepuran (1960). The dívision was

based on the pupil-st scores on Ëhe trlepman Auditory DiscriruinaËlon test and

on arLículaLion tesËs. One level- consisted of those whose auditory dls-

criminatÍon and art.iculation were adequaËe for their age; the second leveL

íncLuded those whose scores indicated ínadequate discrirninatLon for thelr

age whlle their artlculatÍon was adequate; and the Chird level $Ias com-

posed of children who were found to be Ínadequate Ín both dlscrLmlnatlon

and articulatlon. The clata showed that chlLdren wlth poor dlscriminatlon

27r.O. Durrell and llel-en A. Murphy, "The AudLtory DlscrlmlnaËfon
Factor in Reacllng Readiness and Readfng Disabflltyr"
(May, 1953), pp. 556-560.

Bducation, LXXIII

'rMencal-
Journal- of

2Bs

Maturlty Ve
IÌclucnl-f onal

isEer Mary James llarrington and D.D. Durrell,
rsus Perclprual Àbflltles 1n Prlmary Rea<llngr"

Ps cholo , XLVI ( 1-955) , PP . 375-380.
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regardless of articulation abllfties, nade signifícantly lower achievement

galns than the other two levels on the Eotal score of a readfng achleve-

ment test. At the end of the school year' the flrst graders with poor

audÍtory discrtrninatl-on had attaíned a combined mean score of l-.9 on read-

lng achievement tests, while thelr cl-assmates reached 2.2. In grade two,

the combíned mean score for those with poor audltory discrím-ination was

2.8; for their classmates it reactu¿ 3.5"29

Chall, Roswell and Blumenthal (1"963) considered auditory integra-

tion, the sounding out and blending of phonemes, in terms of prediction of

reading success. They found a substantial relacÍonshíp between blending

abílities and reading competence. Auditory bl-ending ability, whether

tested in grades one, t\¡to, three, or four, \,¡as found to be posítively cor-

related with oral readíng, sil-ent reading' and most highly with word

analysis skills through Èhe fourth gttd..30

Chrisrine and Chrístíne (T964) in a study of three groups of chll-

dren (27 ín grades one to three, reading aË oï above grade level-;15 read-

ing below grade level and possessing normal- speech; and l-1 Ín special

rernedíal- classes for speech disorders), tested a1-1 subjects on the l^lepman

AudiCory DiscriminaÈion Test. On the basls of differences found ln audi-

tory discríminatfon between those reading at or above grade level and

those reacling below. grade level, they concluded that poor audltory dis-

crl-mÍnati"on 1s one causal fac¡or ln readlng dfsabflltles"31

29Joseph M. f'lepmant ttAudf tory Df-s crlminatlon , Speech ' and Readlng,tt
(March, l-960) , Pp. 325-333.

30.rurrrrr1u chalL, rlorence G. Roswell, ancl susan llahn Blumenthal-,
"Auclltory Iìlencllng Abll1ty: À Factor in Succese ln Beglnning Reaclfngrtl
Reacllng 'fleacher, XVII ( f96 3) ¡ PP . L13-118.

3l'Dorothy C¡rlstine ancl Charles CilxrlstÍne, "The Rel.atlonship of
Auclf tory lltscrlminatlon to Artf cu1-atory Defects ancl Reading RetardaElonrrr

Lllemerntarv Schg.ol Journal.' LXV (1964> r PP. 97-100"

ELernentary School Journal.
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Twenty-flve boys were dívlcled tnto t\^Io groups based on readlng

abillttes 1n a study by ZÍgmond (f966). Those consl<lered "dyslexÍcrr were

on the average 2.7 years retarded fn reading. The "non-dyslexlct' readers

were within one year of the norm for their mental age. The groups 1^rere

maEched for average lntelligence, adequate hearing, vision, and motor

skills, ancl no problems in emotíonal adjustmenË and opPortunities for

learning in school. Auditory funct.ioning $/as measured using sÍx tests

of auditory memory and one of auditory discrirninaÈíon' The results showed

the "dysle:ric" group inferior to the t'non-dyslexÍc" on all auditory

32
measures.

Morency views early reading as a decoding process including two

stages which are both int,eruoven with phonological development in the

child, and which are facilitated by discrimination and recall of speech

sounds.

... The child first learns that the symbols that appear on a
printed page represent. and correspond to his spoken language.
In oÈher words, Ëhe íniÈial stage of readÍng consists of de-

codingorthographyintopreviouslylearnedspeechpatterns-'
The secona 

"ãagL 
involves comprehension through arousal of

associations to effect a meaningful sCate derived from verbal
learning. The abílity Ëo dÍscrím-inaÈe fine differences in
speech sognds and Èo recall- them facílitaEes the phonol-ogical
developrnent, in very young children of language acquisitÍon
and articulatíon accuracY.33

Thus Morency (Lg67) conducted an Ínvestigation Ínto the slgnificance of

auditory dlscrlminatfon and audltory memory to earl-y reading' In this

32Nrornl Zigmond, "Intrasensory and Inl-ersensofy Processes f-n

Normal ancl Dysle*fã A.fi¿renr" (unpubllshed Doctoral- disserta¡lon, North-
uresEern Unfverslty, L966).

' 33nnnu Morency, t'Audltory Modallfy -- Research ancl Practiser"
(paper presented at the Internatlonal- Reading Assocfatlon Conferencet

Sôattle, tutay, Lg67>. (llRIC BD 014 383)
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J-ongitucllnal sturcly, L77 children were adminfstered the Weprnan Audltory

Dlscriminatlon test and a t.esl- of audltory memory at the beginnlng of

grade one. At the end of grade three they were adnlnlst.ered a readfng

achievement. tes¡. Both audttory neasures correlaled sfgnlficantly \^/lLh

those of the achievement test. Morency concluded that existing audltory

perceptual diffículties may contribuÈe to the level of school achieve-

ment for as 1ong as three y"rr".34 A later and sinril-ar longituclinal

study ís reported by tr^lepman and Morency (1971). They ÍnvestÍgated the re-

latíonship between the auditory perceptual abilities of. L20 fírst grade

children and their reading achíevement test scores at Ëhe end of each

grade Ëhrough grade "i*.35 On the basis of their findings they inferred

thatr,'lags in (perceptual) developmenË are seen to have a cont.inuing re-

l-atfonship to school achievement throughouË the e1-ementary gr"d.s."36

Other recent research which erçlored the efficacy of matchíng in-

sËructÍon Ëo urodaliÈy has provided some insighÈs ínto the rel-ationship be-

t$reen reading achievement and auditory functioning. Two such studies

atterrpted to differentlate ínstruction (aecordíng to phonic and sight) and

Èailor 1t to Learner rnodal-iEy (audítory and vísual-) in order to determfne

whether such procedures would result ín dífferences in reading achíevement"

The first study by Baternan (1968) found that by the end of grade one, sub-

Jects Ëaught by the. phonlc method, whether audlle or vlsile learners, made

signiflcant lrnprovement ln comparlson to those taught by the sight

'oIÞIu. r pp. L-26.
35Jo".pl1 M. t^lepman and Anne S. Morency, "school Achlevement as

Relatc¿ Eo Speech ancl lerceptual llandl.capsrlr (Ïl.llnois: Chicago Unf-versfty,
June, 1971) , (IlRrc ItD 057 539)

36rbrd., p. 27,
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approach. Irurtherntore, those who scored 2,9 and above on reacllng ach{eve-

ment tests v/ere almosE entlrely audtle; those vJlro scored below 2"9 wete

by and large vislle.37 Robinsonrs study (Lg72) \,ras a longitu<l1nal study

which followed grade one students through grade three to determine

whether long range differences Ín readlng instructlon would be observed

between groups of subjects Eaught by phonfc or sight method. This study

reveal-ed that audítory díscrimínatíon had a very sígnificant effect upon

all reading scores in grades one and three on all readíng achíevement

tests adm-inistered regardless of the teachíng method .oployud.38

Auditory functíoning has been assessed primarily by tesËs whích

presen¡ spoken word pairs and require the pupil to indicaÈe if the words

of a pair are the same or different. ThÍs in turn has led to instrucËion

which traLns children who are deficient in discriuLinating among word

pairs. In supporÈ of this procedure, de Hírsch, Jansky, and Langford

point out that undifferentÍat,ed auditory discrÍrnination causes the chiLd

+n m-ícin{-amrar r.rher ho hanrs- Thrrs ìt is arlvocated that auditory dls-
Lv r¡4e¡!rLe!rrve

cri1trinatíon be practised on the basis that Ít clarifÍes auditory percep-

tion for those chil-dren whose "audiËory perceptíon is diff.r""."39 Thus

far, with some e4cepÈions, the measures used to test auditory skill-s

have not, required behavlor more complex Ëhan ttsame-differentrr responses

37B"rb"rr Bateman, "The Efflcacy of an Audftory and a VLsuaL
Method of First Grade Readl.ng Instructfon wl"th Auclftory and Visual
Learners rt' f.n Perce tl-on and Readin ed. by llelen Smlth (Vo1-. 12, Part 4;
Delaware: I.R.À., 1968 r pp. 105-112.

3BUelen M. Robfnson, "Vlsual and Audltory Modallties ReJ.ated to
Methods for lleglnnf.ng Readlng," Reading lìe9eglch Quarterly' III (Fal-l,
L972> r pp. 7-39.

39raotrina rle lll.rsch, JeanncLte J. Janslcy, and t^lll-11am S. Langford,
Precllctlns Ileaclfn q Fallure (New York: Harper and Row, 1966), p. 89.
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to spoken worcl palrs. That tests of cliscrl¡ninatfon whlch lnvol-ve "same-

{1 fferent" juclgements t,o spoken worcls or: syllable palrs may not be ex-

tensive enough was considere{ by Lindarnood ancl Llndamood (L972) ' They

devlsed a Lest to gather data on the emergence of more inclusÍve audltory

abílltíes fn children ín lcindergarten through grade four. A very wfde

range of scores was fotrnd t.o exist through grade two, and Ín particular

Ín kindergarten. The study índicated that the degree of developmenL of

Èhese functions varies greatly among chíldren of a given age. The inves-

tlgators stress that tesËing (and teaching) of auditory percepcual skllls

must go beyond discrínúnation and must include testíng (and Ëeaching) the

ability to conceptualize auditory pattern changes, and the sequentÍal and

temporal nature of phonernic sor:nds irl totd"'40

Aware that rnany of the tests of auditory dÍscrirn-lnatíon províde a

minimum of informatíon concerning the auditory abilitíes of children,

Rosner and Simon (1971) constructed a test to anaLyze the processes that

contritrrrLe to auditor-y perception as it is relaÈed to readÍng. The

Auditory Anal-ysÍs Test tesÈs the degree to which a chlld is able to sort,

order, and synEhesize the perceptual elements of auditory lnformation'

Its purpose 1s to embrace the overall aspect of auditory perception fn

order to Ídentify those who require teachlng ln any of the sub-skil-Ls of

auditory perception.4l In the test the child 1s asked to remember and

40ch.r1u" g. Ll-ndamood ancl Patrlcia C. Llnclamood, "Conceptuallzatl-on
of Audltory I'aLterns rt' (paper presented at the I.R.A. Conference, Calf f . t
May, 1.972). ([RrC ED 044 253)

Test:
4t_Jerome l(osner an

An InlElal ReportrI
d Dor

Jou
oEhea P. Simon, "The Auclltory ÂnaLysis

Seprember, L97L), pp. 40'48.
rnal of I.earnlns Dlsabll.j tfes , IV (ÀugusE-
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analyze spoken sounds and to dernonstrate these audiEory analysis abllltfes

in hís oral resPonses.

The term "auclltory analysls" as used here refers t.o Lhe

resolution of spoken l^Iords Ínto their phonemic elements.
Hence, the goal of au<litory analysís training ls to teach
the child a process for idenËífying the acoustical elements
of the readlng-spelling code as heard fn the context of
spoken language. As the goal- is achieved, two basic con-

"ãpt" 
become accessíble to the child: 1) certain phonemes

differ when they are heard as isolated sounds in contrast
to when they are heard in a spolcen word - for example, the
tbr sound in ísolation is not the same as the rbr sound in
the word "bat" i 2) the phonernic elements in a word have
specific temporal- organization - that ís, the blended sounds

oi a spoken word occur ín a precise sequence, from first phoneme

to 1ast.42

Using the Auditory Analysis Test to measure the auditory anal-ysís

abilitíes of. 284 children in kindergarten through grade six, Rosner and

Símon (1971) found a wide performance range within and betvreen the various

age groups. In addition, the tesÈ scores were found rel-ated to scores ob-

tained by the children on reading achievement tests. The correl-atfons

were relatively high, particularly in grades one and Èhreer accounting for

39 to 70 percent of the varíance ir, ""otu".43 Subsequent to this lnvesËL-

gaËion, the Audttory Analysis Test and a reading achÍevement tesÈ vtas

adrninístered to 215 first graders and 219 second graders by Rosner. For the

chÍldren in thls study, the data indicated a significant relatfonship be-

tr{een achievement, and auditory perception, with correlations ranging from

Readfng

42r.ro*. Rosner, t'Audltory Anal-ysfs Tralning with Prereadersrrl
Teacher. XXIV (1974), P. 379.
43ruro*" Rosner and Dorothea P. Slmon, ttThe Auclltory Ana1ysfs

Test: An Inl.tlal Report, " Journal of Learnln
(August-September' 1971), PP. 0-47 .

Dlsabll-f cl.es ,IV
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. 5o to .65.44

In summary, much of the research indicates that learnlng to read

1s related to auditory perceptual slcil-l-s. t'In recent years authorltles

have called attention to the ínrportance of ... audítory discrlmÍnation,

and receptive language in readiness for readÍng. Lags ín Lhese areas

seriously irçair readfness Lo read ... researchers report that many chil--

dren in kindergarten and grade one lack Ëhese inrportant developmental

skills."45 Deficíencies ín e>çeriences at hone or aE school, neurologi-

ca1- dysfuncËions, and. sl-ow devel-opment.al growËh are often regarded as Ëhe

causes of lags Ín devel-opmental skÍlls such as auditory perceptLon'

Teachers have long been aware of such deficiencies in children wiËhin

thej-r classrooms, æd have incorporaËed ínËo Ëheír cl-assroom procedures -

auditory training for pre-readers, for primary grade chíl-dren in general,

and for those deficient ín auditory skÍlls in particular. 
. 
Recent re-

search Ín the area of auditory perception has addressed íËsel-f to the ef-

fectiveness of such training. It has focused upon the hypothesis that

audítory skitls can be ínrproved by traíning, and that ËraÍning of auditory

skÍl1-s affects reading achievement'

Bffects of Audito Slcí11-s Traínln

Asaprel-lmlnarysteptoreaclingandinconjunctfonwlthearl-y

reading, lt ls desirabl-e that children are made al^Iare of the acoustlcal

elements of thelr language, and wJ-th the concept that \^Iords in sentences

44_Jerone Rosner, ttlanguage Arts
Specf ff call.y Rel-atecl Perccptual- Sk1lls,rl
Jãurnal, X (hrlncer, l-9 73) r PP . 59-68'

 sRoy*un,l 
P rendergast,

ancl Conventfonal Nursery Schoo
(December, l-964) , PP. l-35-l-41.

ancl Arithmetic Achfevement r and
Àmerlcan lÌducatf onal- Research

t'Pre-Readlng Skll1-s Developed in Monteseori
ls, rf Il l.eûìent a S chool- Journal 'XX
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and phonemes 1n \{ords are discrete from each other. The theory appears

to be that r'... dfscrete \^Iord a\,¡areness may not have developed fn some

children when lnltiaL reacling ínstructlon is begun' nor is word a\^Iareness

a sktll that is acquired automatlcally."46 Simílar1-y' a\^/areness of dis-

crete sounds wíthin words (phonetlc analysÍs), a slcill- l-Ínlced to reading

successr maY noL have developed. ttAccurate phonetíc analysÍs ls pre-

sumed to requíre understanding by the child that the sound patterns of a

T/¡ord are divisible into smal-l units and thaL these r¡nít.s are corunon fo

the sound patterns of other totd"."47 Thus, early readÍng prograurs Ín-

clude traÍning according Èo índividual needs for chil-dren who are íden-

tifíed as having limited auditory analysis abilities. While the exact

degree of auditory functioning necessary for learning to read ís not kno\trn'

Gates (Lg47) observed that 'rother thíngs beÍng equal -- the more femí'líar

the chil-d is vrith the sound characterístics of words and the more skillful

he is ín identifying and blending Ëhe sound units of words, the beLter he

ís equipped to utilize the phonetíc technig,ru"."48

Studies which hol-d that auditory bLending abil-ities are related to

success ín 1earnfng to read have l-ed to studies desígned to test the feas-

ibllity of teaching auditory blendíng to young chil-dren. In one such

study, Mayo (1971) reported the results of an experinent, designed to ln-

crease audítory bLending ability involving 117 randonly selected kinder-

46*otge McNinchr "Audito
FlrsË Grade Readlng Achievementr"
(Summer, L971), p. 475.

47roh1 O. Stone and Janfs Stone, t'Note on Teaching Chllclren to
IIear Separate Sounds in Spoken lnlords rtt Journal. of Eclucational- Psv cho 1.o c¡¡

LVI (l-965), p. 13.
48r\tthr'tt I GaÈee,

MacMlllan, 1947), p. 23L.

ry Perceptual Factors and Measured
Reading Researc.h QuarterLy ,VT

The Improve nent of Reaclf.nfl,' ( 3rd ed. , N.Y. :
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garten cfiÍlclren clivÍclecl into three groups. One grouP received eighteen

lessons in auditory blending employing a phonics approach; the second re-

ceived eigþteen lessons in auditory blending usÍng a llngulstic approach;

while the third or control group listened to stories during the elghteen

l_esson periods. Post-tests indicated thaE the trnTo exPerÍmental groups

achieved significantly better resul-Ës on a test of auditory blendÍng Ehan

the control- group. The results suggest, therefore, that auditory blend-

ing can be taugþt to young chÍl-dren (whether the teachÍng methods are

phonic or linguistíc).49

Many primary grade children experience dÍfficulty in discriminat-

Íng auditorily among phonemes, and ín abstracËíng the sounds of consonants

and vowel-s from words. This leads Ëo later difficulties Ín using graphemes

as cues to words when such chíldren are embarked on reading ProgranÍ;c

Smith s¡resses early auditory discrininatíon training to facil-itate the

decodÍng of the earl-y reading nro"""".50 Other authorities in the fieLd

of readLng advocate auditory perceptual traíning during the period of

phonologícal devel-opment prior to reading an.d/ox along with reading instruc-

tÍon. "Skills in audítory percepËion can be Ímproved by traíning. The

kÍnds of discrl-mination that need Ëo be developed are very much l-lke those

needed in vÍsual- perceptfon. TI're child needs to be able to dÍstinguish

whether two sounds .are al-ike or somewhat different; and Lo notlce partÍ-

cular sounds in words.tt5l

49rurr1 M;ryo, "Tr¿o Techniques of Teaching Audftory Blendlng Sk1l1-s

to l(lndergarten Children" (Summary of a Doctoral- dissertaElon. Unlversfty
of Coloraclo, 1.97L). (ERrc ED 054 9l-5)

50¡ltl-r. BanLon Smlth, rrstrateg:Les for lrnproving the Teaching of
Decocllng Slcillsr' (paper presented at the I.R.A. Confercnce, Anatrelm,
callfornla, May, 1970). (liRrc IID 043 468)

51¡,1bert J. Ilarrls, Eflcctfvc Teachlrl-L of Re44 , (Ncw York:
Davtd McKay Co. , Inc., 1963), P. 39.
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SíLv¿rrolf and l^Iheelock (1966) investfgated a program dcsigned to

train chll-dren to discrlmlnate l¡etween l1ke and unlllce word pairs. The

study fnvolved 120 randomly chosen lcindergarten children Ín three schools,

from low socloeconomic groups, half of whom received daily auditory dls-

crim-ination Ëraíning for five weeks. The children who had receíved train-

ing all showed improved abiliËies Lo discrimj-nate speech sounds after the

training. The resulËs showed that audítory díscrirninatíon is teachubl..52

McNeil- and Coleman (L967) tested the hypoEhesis that chil-dren who

are taught to hear and designate separate sounds in spoken words wíl-l-

achieve greater success in learníng Èo artalyze prÍnted words. The sub-

jects were 90 kindergarten children, predominatel-y Mexican Americans and

Negroes. The training was exclusÍvely auditory, thus vj-sual- stimuli were

not employed; it vras then'foll-owed by programmed lessons Ín reading. The

learners in this program effectivel-y iuproved their skÍlls for analyzÍng

prínted words. Auditory trainíng on specific phonemes hel-ped the chil-dren

assoc'iate graphennes with phonemes even when the latter were differenÈ from

those in the Èraining pto..d,rt.".53

Fast and Cosens (l-970) attempted to deternine the effecL of audi-

tory dfscrirninat.ion Ëraíning upon chil-dren who scored low on an auditory

discrimÍnation test. Sixty first graders were randornly divlded into two

groups. The experimental group received training consisting of word palr

52Nt"l1olos Sllvarolt ancl llarren H. Wheelock, t'An Investfgat-lon
of Auclltory Dlscrlmlnatfon Tralnlng for Beginnlng Readersrt' Readfng
Teacl-re_lr XX (December, L966) r PP. 247-25L.

53Johr1 D. McNeil ancl James c. coleman, t'Audltory DiscriminaLlon
Tralnf.ng l.n the Devel.opment of llord Anal-ysfs" (rePort No. IIR - 5-0503,
Callfornfa UnlverslEy, L967'). (ERIC ED 018 344)
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exercl-ses for ten mlnutes a day for four weeks, whlle the control group lfs-

tened co taped exerclses. The traÍnlng resul-ted ln J.mproved abfl-1ty of the

experlmental- group fn auclltory discrfminatfon of word pairs. Although traÍn-

ing dld noÈ result fn lmproved readlng achievement scores, correl-atfons be-

ttreen sll-enE reading and audítory discrirnination were sLgnificant'54

MoÈËola (1970) lnvestigated the development of audl-tory discrl-

ro-inatfon skil,l-s as a result of a twelve-week trainfng program aÈ the kinder-

garten level-. The subjects íncluded a control- group of. L76 children and an

experiment,al group of L79 chil-dren. At the close of the study, the ex-

perimental groupts mean reductíon in error scores in auditory díscrírnlna-

tlon and theír phoneme test scores were signifÍcantl-y betËer than those of

the control gto,rp.55

The studies cíted thus far have focused rnainLy on one area of

audÍtory functíoning, namely discrin:inatÍon. However, effectÍve auditory

perception is based on other skil-Ls such as sequencfngr memory, and klnes-

thesis as weLl. Beery errplains that sequenclng incl-udes the childrs

abil-ity to handle the order of sounds in v¡ords (so thac he does noc say

ttbackst, for rtbaskt'), md the order of words in sentences (so that he does

not produce scra¡:bled senterr..").56 ìdemory is involved, for the tt" 
o 

"

chfld who has a reservoir of r.¡ords and phrases against which f-nconing

audiËory patterns may be cornpared has a tremendous advantage over one

54D"1-or." J. Fast ¿rnd Grace V. Cosensr rrEffect of SocLoeconomlc
Status
ÍEnt ,l'

and Aud
Alberta

Itory DiscrlmlnatLon Training on First Grade ReadLng Achleve-
Journal of Educational Research' XVI (September, L970)t

pp.165-178.
55R1chard Albert Mottola, "The Development of Audltory Df-scrJ-mina-

tfon Slctlls ln Klnclergarten Chllclren" (f'tr.n. dfssertatlon, UnfverslLy of
connecrf cur, 1"970). (ERIC ED 057 O47)

56MtL,lr.d Freburg Beery, l,ang-rrage Di.sorders of chfldren, (New

York: Appl.eton-Century-Crofts, 1"969), PP. 60-6L.
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who hol_cls a few words 1n memory.r' i\uditory cliscriminal-ion rests upon

lclnesthetic clfscrírnination fn that speech sounds tt.. " assume sharp pro-

flles, I facest, in auditory conrprehension because mol-or speech and lts

nìotor feedbaclc help to provide Èhem. It Ís a process of analysis by syn-

theses in whích the child makes use of the artículatory gestures that are

involvecl ín the production of spee"h.tt57

One program which explored several such auditory skiJ-ls was deve-

l-oped by Lindamood (1969). She suggested that the abílity to discriminaLe

among word paírs correctly as Ëo sameness and dj-fference is often grasped

by learners who nevertheless l-ack the abiliËy to ÍndicaLe how or when the

patterns are diffefent. The ability to conceptualÍze auditory patterns

ín greater detail ís crucial to learning to read. 0n thís basis Lindauood

has developed teaching procedures r¿hich effectively train students to dis-

crirninat,e indívidual- phonemes and to track their Ëernporal relationships

as oral paËterns vary, as well as to díscrírninate among totd ptir"'58

An instructional program designed to teach sotrnd analysis and syn-

thesis thaË transfers Eo reading has been designed by Rosner" Inplicit

in this program is the concept that the most effective training procedures

for auditory analysís skÍ1ls requÍre constructed audiLory motor responses

from the ch1ld, so that he must produce sequences of phonemesr not merely

indicaËe whether soUnds are the same or differenÈ. Thus sequenclng,

5 7rl, t.l. , p " l-19 .
5Bpotrf 

"ia C. Llnclamoocl, "Facllftation of Language ancl Lfteracy
Development through Intensive ArrclfLory Tralnlngr' (paper presenLed at the
3rcl Annual TIiSoL Convent:ton, March, 1969), ([RIC llD 02tl 430)
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memory, and kinesEhetlc responses are fnvotvecl. The program, icl.c.ntfffed

as the Auclltory-motor Slc1lls Currículunl te.aches the chll-d to analyze

tt... acoustf cal patterns accordl.ng Lo specífic attrlbutes and to dfsplay

Ëhose sk11ls by acoustÍca1- production rather than by recognition and dls-

crfrninatlon respon"us "l-o.r.""59 
A series of val-iclaÈlon stuclÍes were con-

ducted to lnvestigate the effectiveness of the Auditory-motor Skil-l-s

Curriculum ín terms of success in teachíng audítory skills and in Lerms of

Ëransfer effecÈs to reading. In one study, the subjects r¿ere 16 non-

readers in grade one, randomly selected. Half of them, the experimental

gïoup, received daily 15 minute auditory analysis sessions outside the

classroom for 37 days. The experimental and control groups both received

reading inst,ruction Ín theír classrooms along with their peers' The mean

I.Q. of the experimental .group 1llas 105.4; the mean I.Q. of the control

group was l-06.9. All- subject,s r¡rere pre-tested and post-Ëested with audi-

tory tests. Post-testing showed a markedly signíficant irprovernent Ín

auditory skills in those children who received trainirrg.60 The study was

repLÍcated one month l-ater, and with a different group of L6 grade one

children, and the results r"rere much the same as ín the earlier studyr in-

dicatíng that auditory perceptual skil-l-s can be improved through instruc-

. 6r-tlon.

To fnvestlgate the transfer effects of training in auditory

59_Jerome Kosnert Perceptual- Skills Currlculum: Introductory
Guide, (N.Y. : i^lallcer lÌducational Book Corporatlon, L973), p. 81-

60Jerome Rosner, The Developmen t and Val.i-dation of an Indivldua-
ILzed Perccrrtual Slc11ls Curricul.um , (Universlty of Pittsbur
Iìesearch and DeveloprnenE Centert

uttÞlo., n. s4,

1972), pp. 52*55.
gh: Learning
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percep¡uâl slci.l.ls 1n tl-re study cÍtecl above, both grouPs were aclmÍnistered

a worcl recognltLon test upon complet.lon of the traÍ.nfng sessÍons. The

resulcs showed a marked superiority in the ability of. the trained group

t,o reacl worcls which \^/ere part of their in-class reading program. An even

greater advantage existed in their abí1-ity to reacl unfamilÍa, *ord".62

Replication studies revealed simil-ar resulËs providlng further support

that the pïogram is a viable one for facilitating reading success in a

grade one progr"*.63

The most ïecent, of the val-ídation studies made in connection wíth the

Auditory-motor Skil-ls Curriculum investigated the extent to whÍch audÍtory

analysís skil-l-s could be taught to pre-readers. Insofar as audit,ory anal-

ysis traíning had proved effective wíth substandard readers, it was deerned

\^/orËhr^rhíle to Ërain childfen ín advance of reading instruction,tt... Íf

on1-y because Ëhey woul-d then have more time to become familÍar with the

acoustical eLement,s of Èhe reading-spel1-ing code before being e>çected to

associate the sounds to prínted symbols"t'64 Thus the auditory analysis

skills of an Ínner city pre-school group oÍ. 26 children at the end of the

school year (in which they had been trained in the Auditory-motor Skills

Curriculum) was conrpared v¡ith an inner-city kindergarten group of. 62 chÍl--

dren (whích had had no previous auditory analysÍs trainlng) at the be-

ginning of their school year. In terms of means, the younger but trained

chiLclren showed a distfnct advantage over the older untrained chlldren.65

62rororn" lìosner, Percefitual. Slc:Ll-ls Currlcul-um: Introrlucto rv Gulde
(tl.y.: Lrlallcer IÌducaElonal Ilook Corporation, 1-97-)) ' p. 91.

u"Þ10. , o. 91.
OOJ,!*, 

"Auclltory Ânal.ysfs Tralning wlth Prereaclcrsrrr Reaclln&
Tea.clr.er, XXVII (197 4) , p . 380.

u"ÞIg., pp. 37s-384.
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ResultÍng from such research, the Audftory-notor Slcllls Currl-

culum was clevelopecl. The ratlonale underlylng thls program is that the

ab1llty to analyze the acoustfcal elements of the spoken 1-anguage fs

crucial Ëo saÈlsfactory reading perfornance" The curriculum, therefore,

makes avaÍlabl-e Eo the teacher a procedure for dfagnostic testÍng Ín

auditory perceptlon and for the teaching of those areas whlch appear to

be in need of írnprovement. It ls designed to be used wíth all students

who demonstrate the need for such training, especially those identified

as having reading problems. ttlts origíns, in fact' are there (in

remedial settÍngs). Segments of it have been used successfully for

many years by educatíonal specialisÈs providing prescriptive treatment

prograns for children wÍth tlearníng dÍsabilitÍesr and fperceptual

dysfunctíonr. In such a.situaËion the approach is different; no chil-d

is identffied untí1 his unsatisfactory school performance makes him ob-

vious. 0n1-y then are his basic abilities assessed; on1-y then are díag-

nosj.s and interventfon atteurpted."66 It is precisel-y in such a remedial

setting that the Auditory-motor Slcills Curriculum has been util-Lzed for

the subjects l-n this case studY'

uuJnut

(W.Y.: trlalker
rual- Sk:Ll-ls Ctrrrlcultrm: TntroclrrctoPer

Educatlonal- Book CorPor:aÈiont 1.973 r P. B.
GuJ.de



CHAPTER III

DESIG}I OF TIIE STUDY

The study was conducted in EhTo stages: the pilot study, and Èhe

research study. The description of the pilot study is presented ln terms

of: population, procedures, condítions under whích the sEudy v¡as under-

taken, the data collecting rneËhod, and a description of the trainÍng pro-

gram used in the pi1-ot study (and subsequently in Ëhe research study) --

the Auditory-motor Skills Curriculum. The second section of the chapter

is a description of the research study in terms of: the population, Èhe

case study environment, Ëhe períod of tirne of the ínvestigatíon, and the

meËhods for collecting and analyzing the data.

Pilot Study

The purposes of Ehe study \,rere to establ-ish standard procedures

for obtaining, corrpilíng, anaLyzing and charting the data, and to traln

the investigator to use the Auditory-motor Skills Curri-cul-um and any other

materlals required. In order to achieve the first objecËíve it was

necessary to undertake an actual case study and to develop procedures aS

an imrnedlate and direct consequence. The subJect vras a six year o1-d girL

f-n grade one in an elementary school- l-n a large urban school cllvisJ-on.

She had been referrecl to the resource teacher by her classroom teacher

who found t¡c subJecE t'slow to pick up reading slc1l1-s even afËcr consl.<Ier-

able revlew ancl pracLÍce.rt In acldltlon, Ëhe classroom teacher found her

to be very shy antl qufeE
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The piloE stucly spannecl twenty-Lhree clally sessJ.ons of ten to fif-

teen mlnute duratlon durlng which the lnvestigator carrÍecl out the testlng-

teachlng steps of the Audltory-motor Slcill-s Currículum. Each day the

student came to the resource room aE 11.30 A.M. Student and Leacher sat

at opposite sides of a table wlth the currÍculum materÍal-s and the tape

recording equipment between them.

In collecting the data, the verbal behaviour of the subject \^Iâs

preserved in Íts original- sequence and completeness through tape record-

ings and transcríptions of all sessions. The verbal- Èranscriptions were

then transformed in Ëhree vTays: 1) A diary was kept which specifÍed the

tests and training procedures employed and the subjectts responses -

along with evaluaÈÍon of these; and also Íncluded were general comments

ruade by Ëhe subject related to the tasks. 2> Exact responses to test ques-

tions \^Iere recorded ont.o test sheets províded in the curriculum' 3) Tasks

which rtlere successfull-y cornpleted, and diagnoses and treatmenL applÍed

vr,hen tesÈ criteria \dere not fulfilled, vlere indicaLed on a chart designed

for Ëhat purpose. This inforrnation became the maLerial upon which anal-

yses hrere made at a laËer date.

Audítory-motor Skil-ls Currlcul-um

The trainÍng of Èhe ínvestigator in the program necessitated a

thorough understancitng of Èhe progtam entÍtled the AudÍtory-motor SlciLLs

Curriculum. It contains tvro components , the Introductory Gulde, and the

syll.abus ltself . The Introcluctory Guide provides a brlef history of Che

¿evelopment of the curriculum, the raElonale, and the data on valldatlon

s¡udles of the currlculum concernlng audl.tory perception and transfer

effec¡s. The Ingrocluctory Guicle dlscusses the sevcn maJor advanEages of
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the currlculurn: 1) It fs developmenLal ln nature. 2) It is organfzed ac-

cording to sklll levels arrd is therefore appropriaLe for any chlld re-

gardless of age or grade who cannot perfor:m a task anywhere along the con-

tlnuum of level,s from Ehe uppermost Lo the lowesE level of che program.

3) It provides the conditions in which such chiLdren can enLer the pro-

gram at any point in which they demonstrate the need, and can proceed at

thelr o$m rate" 4> It is a readily managed program of tests and relaced

learnÍng activities. 5) IË is construcËed around a hierarchy of goals

stated as behavioral objectives. A crirerion referenced Ëest accompanies

each behavioral- objectíve to ensure that any given skil-l has been masÈered

when the test is passed. 6) Ic is comprehensive ín the phonic approach

to word recognition; it focuses on teachj-ng Ëhe overall processes of

phonernic analysís and sequential organi,zatíon that can be applied in a

varÍety of learnÍng sítuations including sound discríminaËion and prinary

grade readÍng lessons " 7) It Ís designed for general cl-assroom use and

for remedial settíngs" To the degree that he or she demonstrates the need,

lE is inrended for any child - culturally disadvantaged, learning disabLed,

menÈally retarded, and t'normaltt.

The second component, the syllabus, provides the teacher with the

structural plan and material-s for developing in students the basÍc ab1L-

lties used in analyzlng and organizLng the acoustÍcal patterns of verbal

sounds. The strucEure of Che pro[jram consists of 33 behavforal objec-

tives arranged 1n a sequence of elght levels of fncreasing cornpl-exity,

a test for e¿rch of the obJectfves, an lnventory of learnlng actlvlties

coded to specf.ffc obJectÍves, and suggestlons for managemenr and record-

lceeping proceclurcs for t,he regular classroom, as we1.1" as for a reaource-

roon BeLtlng - or any oEher Bettlng where lndlvl.dual- attenEion on a one-
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to-one b¿rsis is lnvolved.

Wtthin the behavÍoral olr¡ectit.sr67 beginning levels focus on syl-

lables - flrst as one-syllable wor<ls, later as sub-cofiiponents of multi-

syllable words. The more aclvanced level-s enconrpass phonemes as they occur

in the initial, medlal-, and flnal- posit,ions, and flnally as parL of con-

sonant blends. Withín each level, actÍvities are arranged 1n sequential-

uníts: for example, the simplesË task at Level- A - unit J-, asks the

child Ëo cl-ap hands in time Èo march music; the mosË coÍrpl-ex task at

Level H - Unit 9, asks him to substituËe one sound for another in a given

word.

In working with the pupil described earlÍer, the investigator be-

came Èhoroughly familiar wÍth the use of the program so ËhaË she could

use discretion in the research study as t,o time, pacÍng, reinforcemenËt

and testing within the Program"

Research StudY

The research str-rdy eonsísts of two case study invesLigations of

pupils requiring help in auditory percepcual- skill-s. The studÍes describe

the progress of these pupíl-s Ín the program and prowide fnsÍghËs into the

manner in which these learners, who had been identified as sub-standard

readers, learned to organize and ana|yze verbal stf-rnuli

The two pupil-s were selected for the study on the fol-l-owlng basis:

l_) each was in the secon<l primary grade, 2) each was f dentiffed and re-

ferred by the classroom teacher on the basls of havlng evidenced probl-ems

in reacllng, ancl 3) each was found by the lnvestigator Eo be |n need of

67ruu Appendlx A, "sunmary of Betravloral. Objectlves'rt
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Lmprovement ln auclitory analysis slcllls after havLng encountered dlfflcul-

tles 1n varÍous taslcs of the i\uclÍto, -illotor Shill-s Curriculum'

The research study toolc place in the resource room of an eLemen-

tary school in a large urban atea. The investigator f'nstructed the pupil-s

lndlvl-dually for a daily lesson of approxÍmate1-y t\^Ienty rnlnutes. At the

time of the stucly the lnvestígatoÏ served in the capacity of resource

Ëeacher and as such was known to the stuclents of the school Ín generaL,

but not until- the ínvestigaËíon was insLituted had there been dírect con-

t.act \,rith Ëhe pupils in the research study'

The data for the fÍrst case study - case study l- - was col-l-ected

from January L, Lg75, to February 19, L975, a total of 35 school- days'

The resource teacher ínËerviewed the pupil on the first day; on the re-

maining 34 days Ëhe pupil. came to the resource teacher at 9:30 A'M" for

the datl-y lesson. The data for the second case study - Case Study II -

was coll-ected from January 31, L975, to March 1' L975, a total of 26

school- days. Again the resource teacher intervi-ewed the pupil- on Lhe first

day; on the remaining 25 days the pupíl cane to Èhe resource teacher at

10:45 A.M. for the daílY lesson.

In each case the pupÍl and the invesLígator sat at opposite sides

of a tabl-e wiEh Ehe Curriculum materials and the tape recording equlpment

beEween them. The pupll was adrn-inistered a unit EesLt and her responses

vrere recorded. If she demonstrated mastery, the next unlt test was ad-

m1-ntsterecl; on the other hancl, if the pupll falled to master test obJec-

Efves, Ehen one of t\,ro procedures was fol-lowed: 1) if Ehe dalLy tutorfng

tfme hacl expirc<l, Elre pupfl left the roon and a diagnosis of Lhe probLems

was then macle; '2) l.f the tuEorÍ.ng tfme had not explred, lmmedLate and

slmple cllagnoses were made and approprl¿tte learnlng actlvltles q/ere
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implemented. In elther evellt' unsuccessful- performances ln tesl-s alcl ln

learning acEÍvities \^Iere thoroughly studÍed and careful dfagnoses $rere

made at the completion of each sesslon. The Currlculum llterature offered

suggestions which gave dfrectlon for cllagnosÍs, but the ultlmate diag-

noses Ín the study were based on the investigatorts interpretation of the

performance of the pupll. Re-diagnosis was advanced r^¡hen treatment pro-

cedures did not yield success, nel^I prescriptions were prepared, and ac-

tivities congruent with the prescriptions were undertaken until the par-

ticular uniÈ was r""t.r"d.6B Tests and activities were all- derived from

the Auditory-motor Curriculum (with activities adapted as required) '

In collectíng the data, the daíly lessons r¡Iere recorded Ín thelr

entirety on a cassette tape recorder (Rheem-cal-ifone, AV20), and were

transcribed later by the investigator. A daí1-y diary was kept for each

pupil which was based on the transcriptions and which specified the tests

and the treatnent procedures followed, the responses of the pupíl-s to Ëhe

tasks ín the Curricul-um, as well as general comrpnts relaËed to tasks'

Durlng the lessons, pupÍ! responses were marked on the test sheets pro-

vided in the Curriculum maEerial-s, and notes were made of non-verbaL be-

havior related to the lessons. A chart was corupÍled for each pupil ln-

dÍcating tasks whlch the pupiL successful-ly cornpl-eted and dfagnoses and

Ëeachfng procedures appllecl when test criteria 1^tere nog met'

The accumulaËLve body of data enconrpassing each pupiLrs learn-

lng behavfor as observed during the lnvestigatlon, and the day to day

teachlng procedrrres unclertaken, were formulated lnto tþJo case studÍes

whlch are presente<l 1n Ehe following chapter. In each case Ehe analysls

cedures.

68ruu Appen¿icee B and C ¡or clLagrammatic charts of these Pro-
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of the pupilts trbil-tty to organize and analyze verb¿rl stimull w¿rs drawn

from: pupil performance on Curricul-um tests and learnÍng actfvÍties t

and diagnoses basecl on such performance. The pupil- behaviors l¡¡ere ana-

Lyzeð, to deLineate progress Ín audÍEory perceptual skills in relation to

the program of lnstructíon.



CIIAPTER IV

CASE ST1IDIES I AND II

This chapËer contains a detail-ed descriptíon of each case study.

The accumulaËive body of data, drawn from the day-to-day Ínstructional

procedures followed during the investigation, are subrnitted for Case

study I -- susan, and case study II -- Anna. Each study opens with

perÈÍnent background ínforrnatíon: data gathered from teachers, school

records, and the initÍal investigaËor-pupil interview; and program

placement daËa.

This material is fol-lowed by a descrÍpt,ion of the pupil-rs pro-

gress level- by level- incl-uding: a statement of the skill objective of

each unit and the pupil performance in each; and a description of the

pupilf s interraction r"riLb r-reatme-nL ptocedures - including dífficulties

and learning behavÍor observed as the pupil worked towards mastery" At

the concl-usion of each l-evel- a surunary of pupil progress Ín rel-atíon Ëo

teachÍng procedures ís subrn-itted, which is based on observations by the

investigator. Changes ín pupi_l behavior reported by the classroom

teacher are also Íncluded aË the appropriaEe levels.
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CASE STIIDY I

Name: Susan

Age: 7 years, 11 months

Grade z 2

Referred by: Classroom teacher

Reason for Referral: The teacher stated that Susants difficultíes ín read-

gins with a specific phoneme, she would reply in Ëhe affirrnative even if
Ëhat phoneme was in a medial- or final- positÍon. In particul-ar, she seemed

to t'hãng ont' to final- phonemes. Susan had a short attention span and was

easily distracted when listening. She inrpulsively raised her hand to
questions and cal-l-ed ouË any ans\Áler.

Contact r'Iirh School PrincÍ al- : Consistent \.lith exísting school polÍ-cy'
cepËance of the pupil into Ëhe resourcethe princip approved the ac

program once the referral- was made"

ing were primarily in Phonfc
l-etter sound Ëo attack neI¡I T¡/o

Susan was confused about soun

Contact. with Parents:
ceive any remedial as
They dÍsplayed utmost
contact with the reso

skill-s, particularly in applying knowl-edge of
rds, and for sound blending" In addition
d placement. !{hen asked if a gíven word be-

The parenLs \^rere in ful-l- agreement Ëhat Susan re-
sistance deemed necessary by the resource teacher'
cooperation, perhaps because they had had earlier

urce program ùhen theÍr son had received remedial-
tutoring ín grade one.

Medical and Educatíonal- Hist School records indicated, and the parents
good health and had conpl-eted kinder-
ly and wÍËh good attendance.

confirmed, t the pupil was in
garËen and grade one satisfacËori

Inltial Intervíew: The purpose of the initial meeting was for the re-
source teacher and the Pupil to become acquainted. Thls was no problem,
for the former l"s a farniliar figure fn the school-; chil-dren of all grades

came to worlc wiÈh her ln the resource room' and she spent portíons of
each day in varlous cl-assrooms workfng wíth groups and lndlvidual-s. In
addttlon, Lhe puptl- $ras a frlendl-y outgolng ch1ld. Durlng the lnltial ln-
terview "he conunänËed, ttl lcnow yorr, yor, toiked wÍth my brother last tfme.rl

It was expl-ained to the pupl1- that she woul-d be worklng each day

on actfvltles which woul-cl be hel.pful- for school work. The general nature
of the actfvitles üras brtefly descrlbed, but the pupll did not lísLen too
closely for any length of Lfme, an<l lnterrupted frequently. She was co-
operatfve and eager to begin tralnfng, but sinr¡rly was unable to attencl
ciosely. The p"pft vras encouraged to l.ook at the books and alds ln the
r:oorn wirlch hacl been aÈtractj.ng her attentlon. Thls lnterest lasted onLy

a few mlnutes. The resource teacher expl.alned the nechanlcs of the tape
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recorder, and that all lessons would be tapecl . The pupil ¿rslced to slng
ancl recorcl SÍlent Níght and play 1t baclc. llaving done thfs, she appeared
very pleased.

Program Placement, Data: At the start of the study, the pupll vlas tested aÈ

Level D - Unit I in the Curriculum. This is a nLid-point in the hlerarchy
of sk1lls set forth tn the Curriculum and is recommended as a starting
point for al-l pupils. (Those who do not meeL the críteria of 100 percent
accuracy at thís poinË are then tested downwards in the hierarchy of skflls
- that is Level C, then B if necessary, then A Íf necessary.) The pupil in
this study met the criteria of the terminal objective of Level D which is
Unír B (índícating that she can do all- that is represented by the obJec-
Ëives of Level- D and below). She was then tested aË the terrnlnal- objec-
tive of the next level upwards in the hierarchy of skill-s, Level E. Per-
formance at this poÍnt sras not successful, consequently she was placed at
the beginning of Level E for training.

Hawing faíled to neeË the criteria of the final- unit of Level- E'
the pupil began traÍning at the first unÍt of Lhis level and proceeded
through all the remaÍning objectives (units) of the program. Level E con-
tains units 41 51 61 7, and B, and focuses on syll-abJ-es as sub-conponents
of multísyllable vrords. Level F conËains 6, 7, and B, and focuses on

single phonemes aÈ the beginning of a r¿ord. Level G contains units 6, 7,
B, and 9, and is concerned rnainl-y with síngle phonenes as they occur at
the end of a word. Level H contains units 6, 7, B, and 9, and deals wíth
phonenes as Ëhey occur in the middle of a vrord and as part of consonant
bl-ends.

In each test and actiwity the investigaËor expected 1-00 percent
mastery before proceedÍng to the next level.

A Descrip tion of Susanrs Progress

Pro s throu Level E

LevelE-UnitBTest 69

skíll 0b ective: Given a spolcen 3-sy11ab1e \^lord, repeat the word orniEtfng
a designated syllab1-e"

Pupil Response: üxcept for one correct response, Susan repeat,ed the words
in their entifety or rePlled, ItI get nlxed up.tt

Df.agnos:!.s: The pupf 1 fotrnd three syllables too long a length Lo deal- with
at this level at this Clrne.

Procedurcs: The pupll was placed 1n Lcvel- B - UnlE 4 for testlng and
tcachlng.

69 See Appencllx D for sanrple of unlt test.
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Level Il - Unlt 4 Test

ShÍl1 ob ectlve: Glven a spolcen 3- or 4-sy11ab1e word, sâY and clap simul-
taneously with each sYllable.

Pup 1l- Response: Susan res ponded correctly to al-L Èest ltems, but res-
She aslced to have each word repeated beforeponses In/ere not automAË l- c.

responding.

Díagnosis: The problem aPPeared to be one of auclitory discrÍmination and/
d repetitíon of verbal stimuli Ín orderor memory because the pupil require

to process it adequatelY"

procedures: The first l-esson focused on exercises using only 2-syllabl-e
words to ensure success. (The pupil had earl-ier e>dribited success with 2-
syl1able words in Level D - Ilnít B.) Later, when 3- and 4-syllabl-e r¡ords
were re-introduced, the pupil initíally requÍred each word Ëo be repeated
by the Ínvestígator and by herself. Finally, repetition v¡as dÍspensed
wíth and all criteria were meË.

Mastery occurred afËer 2 lessons.

LevelE-Unit5TesË

skil_l 0b ective: Given a 3-syJ-lable word, writ,e the syLlables with dashes

and read any syllabl-e (dash) requested"

pupÍl Response: Before writíng dashes, Susan frequently requested that
the stim"lus word be repeated. She Lhen vrrot,e the dashes quíckLy in con-
junction with the spoken syllables. However, before rreadingr back re-
quired dashes, she requested the word be repeated again'

DÍagngsis: As in E-4, the probi-em r¡Ias one of recal-l andlor díscrirnination,
ãnfüFe pupil required audítory reínforcement"

Procedures: Auditory reinforcement sras provÍded by re-statement of each

word by the investigator
compare what was being s

before the pupil- t readf the dashes
aid wtth her own inner sPeech. 

rO

to hel-p her

Mastery occurred after I lesson.

Level-E-Unir6Test

Slcil.l Ob ectlve: Gf-ven a spoken 3-syl1-able word, lndicate the presence or
absence oll the speci fted syllable.

70rhu llsterrer \dho tt. . . actlvely Partl.cfPâtes 1n pro<lucf-ng speech

as welL as l.n ltst.enlng to lt ... may compare his fnternal uÈlerances with
the incomlng one." See Frankl-ln S. Cooper :Ln, "llow is Language Conveyed
by Speech?t'fn Lj,rngu¿rge by lìve and by IlaJ, ecl. by James Tr. Kavanagh and

Ignatfuo C. ltat-@ T¡e M I 1t Press , L972), p, 42"
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Pup il Response: Susan aslcecl to havc each worrl repeated, then mouthed or
ing. I,rlLrere Lhe sPecified
gan wíth consonant bLencls
the blends as well. All

repeated the sPeciffed
syllable and the word (
(/erl - ¡srl), the puPl

syllable before resPond
glass - grasshopper) be
l- mouthed the souuds of

resPonses rdere correct but slow.

Diagnosis : Responses \^rere not automätic because the pupil needed to work

ach sy1lable - thus whil-e responses 
'¡rere 

correct, she was work-
frustration leve1. Ttre pupil required her or^m auditory-motor
as wel-l- as repetítion by Ehe investígator to enhance recall.

through e
Íng at a
feedb ack

or did not respond.
(í.e. "carfpenf terf ,
ponSeS Inlefe cOrrect"

The dífficulty appeared at firsE as a díscrirnination problem with
blends but when tuqrr.ãt.ã, ttt" pupíl was able to produce her ornrn words

whích begin wích the "orr.,á" /gt/ and, /eL/ " The difficulty appeared to be

in deterrnining which parE of the blend is first'

Procedures: Each time a word was introduced, the pupil was advised to
"listen earefully to Ëhe beginníngtt. Teaching procedures included repe-
tition of words by the investigator. In
to repeaË the specified syllable. This p

to monitor incouuing stímuli for audiËory
tine was discontÍnued.

MasLery occurred after 2 lessons.

addition Ehe pupil v¡as encour aged
ractice served the PuPilts need
reinforcement and after a short

LevelE-Unit.TTest

skill_ 0b ectÍve: Given a spoken 3-sy11ab1e $Iord' then 2 of the syllabl-es'
say whÍch sYllable was om:it ted.

P I Res onse: When the ínitial syllable was orútted (i.e. "Pa/ia/^al ,-

ed the whol-e wor<l
the l-ast syl-Lab1-e

s left.t'), res-
leave ouË j afma/ , no\¡r say wha!rs l-eft.t') , Susan repeat

I^Ihen Ëhe task required gívíng back
Leave out /s¿¡/penl ' no\'I say whatr

Diagnosi q :
she appeared
latter part
servation th
about sotrnd

Procedures:
leavÍng out
cluickly ancl
glving back
you you vton
llhe ffrst o

/ cy I c1.e/ an
the rnicldle?
sy l.lab 1er; t
to parL$ of
for thlnkln

By Èhe tíme all three sy1-l-ables had been stated for the pupil,
to have forgotten the word, or the first syllable, whiLe the

clung to her menory. (This appeared to confirm teacherfs ob-

at Susan tencled to hang on to final sounds and was confused
pl-acement. )

The first lesson began with 2-sy11able words, initially by

the first syllable. The pupl1- gave baclc the second syllable
salcl , "Now you cantt trick nre.tt Later she waS Successful- in
rhe ilrst "yttuut.. 

(smlltng bright1y, she sald, "I told
rC trf ck me.i') Later teactrí.ng returned to 3-syt1-able words.
f tlrese was bf./cy lcLe, and the pup:|l was requlred to omlt
cl say what was l-efL. She askecl , ItYou mean l.eave out whatls ln
" Tíre cluestfon reveale{ a growing awareness of sequence of
rom fl.rst to l-ast, ancl lndlca¡ccl that the prrpl.l was aLtendlng
her Ehan flnal-. (1'he lnvesl-tgator congratulated the pupll-
g about, pírrL8 fn worcls, and advtsed her to llsten agafn, for
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her connncnt was italmosl- correct.tt) The ffrst word bf /cy/cLel wâs pre-
sented again, followecl by numerous other words. A1l responses \^7ere then
correct regarcll.ess of the posl.Efon of the oilltLed syll-able.

Mastery occurred after 2 lessons

LevelE-UnitBTest

Skíll Obiective: GÍven a spoken 3-syllabl-e word' repeaË the word ornittlng
(ttris was the test that Susan failed durfngthe designated sYllable.

placement testing. )

?upil_Sesponse: Susan paid very cl-ose attenËion, mouthed or whispered
ã""h r.,rf'""d "y1-lable 

after saying the word aloud, and then responded
correct,ly.

Diagnosis: Kinesthetíc support from within (in thÍs case sub-vocalization)
;ãñq"ired by the pupil to recall a word well enough to om-it a designated
syllabl-e.

Procedures: The pupíl r,ras encouraged to whisper or repeat \^Iords and syJ--
vestígator: t'IËts O.K. to repeaË. That way you feel the soundslables. (In

your mouth is making, and soon you ¡^rill be able to do this wiËhout re-
peating.") After sufficient practice of this kind, the exËra reinforce-
nenË t/as discontinued.

Mastery occurred after 1 lesson.

Observations in Level E

The pupil required considerable help in auditory analysl-s of mulËi-
syllable words. She was helped in the fo1J-owÍng ways:

l-) RepeËitlon of st,imul-us words by the ínvesÈigator helped the
pupÍ1- to focus on verbal sounds so that f-istening skil-ls were irnproved, as

evidenced by greater attentÍveness. 
71

2) Use of the kínesthetic component wherein the pupí1- r¡Ias en-
couraged to "feelt' the words as she formed them, he1-ped her to monltor in-
com:in[ stimu]-1. Thus sub-vocalizing and repeatlng of words and syl-l-abl-es
enhanced tecaLL. r,

3) Returning to levels previousl-y mastered, prepared the
puplJ- for the next level of conr¡rlexity and at the same Ëlme, by ensuring
success at each level, readled her for the next stage.

7lrhu viewpolnt Ëhat there fs no listenl.ng wlthout speciflc focus-
lng on lncornlng stirnuli ls presenEed by Herman l(. Goldberg and Gllbert B.

Schiffman j.n Dy.slexia, (New York: Greene and Stratton, L972), PP. 1.01-l-03.
72_'-See suprar p. LOz, for dlscusslon of mernory tralnlng in relatfon

to auclltory pnñuptfon.
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4) Time 1lmits were elimlnatecl colrpl-etely enabllng the stucleut to
pursue the goal of mastery.

Cl-assroorn Teacher Ob servations Duting Level- E

At the tLrne of traíning in Level E - ur-rit B, Èhe classroom Leacher

reportecl an improvement in susanrs overal-l listening behavior' It was

paiticul-arly noticeable when members of Susanrs readíng group were readl-ng

and she was listenlng.

Pro ss throuPjì Level F

LevelF-Unit6Test

skill_ ob ective: Gíven 2 spoken words and a designated sotrnd, indícate
wh ch word begins with that sound.

Pup il Response: Before resPonding to mosË t,est items, Susan first re-
peated the words, and then sot¡rded the Phonemes. (i.e. ttMat, cat, m-a-tt
c-a-È.") In addi tion, errors r¡Iere PresenË in "thank-tanktt, ttegg-aftertt,
t'Indian-animalt' , and t'there-teart'. )

Diasnosis: Errors
been causedbY conf
rhymed word-pairs
able to ídentÍfY t
Ëask of rhynring wi

The errors
bl-em of auditory discrinr-ination of vowel sounds'

The need Èo sound out the stímulus words before responding to test
items may have been due to the fact Ëhat the task requirement included
too much ínformaÈion to be processed as a whole. The pupil needed to
thlnk of beginníng, nriddle, and final sounds to determine, for exampl-e, if
and where stre treaiá /m/ (sound) in "mat"' Then she had to anaLyze the con-

trasting word {n a sirnilar way. Poor auditory memory nìay have cuased the
prob 1-em.

Procedures: Because the task was a very demanding one for this student,
1t was divided fnto two sections. The firsL sect,ion focused on words begin-
ning with consonants '

for this 1s an easier task for many ch1ldren'r, Thus

73O.f"r.rrce Lo research whlch lndlcates that consonant sound per-
ccptlon nraY be gre ater than vowel sound perceptlon ls made by Donal-d

Sharrlcwciler and Isabcll-e Y. Ll.berrnan fn I'Mlsreadfng: A Search for Causestt ,

1n Lan and b Ilar , ed. by Jarnes l. Kavanagh and lgnatius T.

in response Ëo "thank-tankt' and ttthere-teart' may have

usion because they are rhynring pairs ' I^Ihen given un-
beginning with the phonemes /tl ar.d ltnl, the pupil was

he-correct phoneme. (Ifany young children confuse the
th that of identifying initíal sounds')
in words beginning with vowel-s appeared to be a pro-

llal-ElnglY Canrbrld¡5e: The M I T Prees, 1972),P. 312.
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trainlng Ín analysis of worcls bcgírrning wfth vowels was cliscontlnued at
thls tJ.ne.

In fhe first l-esson, Èhe anount of informatton to be processed aL

one tíme was reclucecl (1.e. ÍnstructÍons r^Iere simpltfíed to: "Listen to
these wor<ls and tell- me ff they begin wifh /m/ (souncl.")

Inlhen this sirnplfflecl task r,/as mastered, more complex procedures
were introcluced to prePare the pupil for the orÍginal criteria of this
t¡nit. The pupil kras no\Àl required Èo glve more than a yes-no response.
She was astà¿, 'rtrnlhat sound do these words begin r'¡ith?rt Thus she had to
hold a given word in mind while isoLating and producing the first phoneme.

By the itnat lesson the pupil responded correctly to the original test
criteria.

During training the following auditory problems were reveal-ed and

were dealt with as they occurred:
1) The pupíl was confused with sound placement. (This problem

had been not.ed in tne teacherts referral-.) When asked, for exampl-er. if
designated words such as ttdontttt, ttsteaktt, and t'pintrtbegin with /t/, the
pupil repl-ied in Ëhe affirmaËive. HavÍng done so she sensed that she had

erred and asked Ëo replay Ëhe tape. She wa,s requested to indícate which
words conËained /t/ in any positíon, while she listened to the repl-ay.
The pupil did so, and Ëhen corrected her místakes'

gne lesson 1ras used to test-teach if Lhe pupÍl- trndersËood Ëhe con-
cept of beginning (fÍrst) , rniddle, and last (end). The acËivities covered
beginning", *Ídd|.", and çnds of items Ín a row, of dots and dashes on

p.f"r, oi spoken words in shorË sentences; and revealed that the pupll-
understood the concept. This appeared to confirm the diagnosis of a dif-
fÍculty Ín auditory sequential memory of spoken words

To overcome the difficulty, the investÍgator stated words and re-
quested the pupí1- to constïuct Ëhem with alphabet cards and Èhen sound

ih. irritial phoneme. Thus the auditory and visual channels complemented
^^^L ¡+1^¡*g @L¡l v Ll¡s ! .

Z) The pupil had dÍfficulty in separating blends such as /st/ and

/gL/ , and r cont;o1led b1ends as lbxl and /er/ ín order Eo identífy the
initiat phonemes.* To overcome Lhis, Lhe blends l¡Iere presenËed 1n printed
form to provÍde audio-visual associatLon.

3) The pupíl- confused several graphemes with their respecËÍve
phonemes. I^Ihen àsked if words begin wl"th lb/ ox /dl' she made several
errors. However, when aslced to produce words beginning with these phonemes,

she was successful. Thus the problern was noL one of discrimination, but
appeared due to a confuslon of the prínted letters b and d. (Subsequent

tã Chfs, the classroom teacher lndicated that Susan fnterchanged b and d

in writlng words and in reading.)
A sirnilar probJ-em appearecl when asked, rtDo these words begln wiEh

lsl?r, The pupll. repliecl, "Do you mean lch/?" The pupll seemed to be con-
fusing the souncl of the grapheme c wlrh the phonene ls/. (Thls supported
the observation of the cl.assroom teacher who noÈed that Susan was confus-
tng the graphemes c and s. )

* See Pupl.L Response Ln L.evel- [: - Unlt 6 Test, for a simllar
problem wÍth ttgrasett and ttgLa88rr.
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Wlr.en askecl wh¿rt clo you hear at the beglnning of rtgal-err - of
t'judgett, the pupiL gave the letter nane 8. She frequently had to be re-
¡rfndecl , "What sound do you hear?rr

One lesson r^ras clevotecl to revle.wing the difference between l-etLer
name and sogncl, and the souncl and symbol of those mentíoned above were re-
taught. (Recommenclatíons were macle to the classroom Ëeaclter Ëo contÍnue
such trainíng in the classroom.)

Mastery of Level F - Unit 6, employÍng consonants in inÍtial- posi-
tíon occurred afÈer 5 lessons.

Teaching and testing of the skill-s of Level F - Unit 6 wlth voweLs

in ínÍtial position \"/as then resumed. The sub-test, ernploying vowels ln
íùitfal position, follows.

Level F - Unit 6 Sub-Test: Ernploying Vowels in Initíal Posítíon

ski11 Obiective: Given 2 spoken words each beginning vriËh a voweLr and a

designated vowel sound, indicate which word begins with the sound.

Sggil R""po".ge: Susan macle many errors. In partícul-ar, shorË a and short
; r.re .o"f"".d and, to a lesser degree, short o and shorL u. In words

beginning wiËh a shorË a or shoït e, fol-lowed by attcontinuing consonantrl
(íle. f,r tr r), the pupÍl stated the consonant as the Ínitial sound,
(Í.e. when asked, t'l^IhaË sound does rarnberr begin with?r', she repl-Íed,
"/m/ (sound)rr). I^Ihen given nul-tísyllable words, susan frequently seg-
menËed thern by repeating the fÍrst syllable before díscrirainating the Íni-
tial- phonene.74

Diagnosis: The pupilts poor vowel sound percepËion caused difficulties in
ñrd ã'G;rimination. The pupil-rs poor vowel sound díscrirrinaËion may have

been connected to her own imprecise pronunciation of vowels in words. For
exarnple, duríng testing when she pronounced t'bagt', it sounded i-ike ttblg",
t,elephantt,\"ras-prorro.rrr"e<1 likettaliphant", and Ëhe e in t'eggttreserrbl-ed a

long a.
The pupíl tended to t'hearrt a continuíng consonant sound rather

than the vowel preceding Ít as the lniLial- sound. Continuing consonants
stancl out cl-early and may cause the precedlng votrel to I'fade outil or be
too brief for the listener who has poor vol¡/e1 sound perception"

The pupil-ts awareness of the discreteness of morphemes and syL-
lables appeared to be more developed than her al^/areness of phoneme dis-
cretenes; and ttrus she needed to segment, \"Iords lnto syllables before seg-
nrenting inltial Phonemes.

74rh.a tfie syl.l.zrblc i.s a more nal-ural.' more easlly percelved untt
of research by Lil-a R. Gl.el.tman anclthan the phoncmc J.s a conc.l.uslon

PauI Itozln fn, "The Use of a SYI
VIII (Sunrmcr 1.973) r PP. 447'463.

l-abarytr, f.n Reaclin llesearch uarter
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?roceclrrres: ßeglnning procedures were sirnpllfied (as they were i1 words

lr.gñffig trith áonsot'tãnt"). The pupll \¡/as nor^I aslcecl, rrWhat sound does

thts worã begin with?rr For words wí.th short a in the l-nitial- posftion'
she gave the letter name, revealing a confusion wlth l-etter nane ancl sound'

Iloweier, after a brief l-esson reviewing Ëhe concept of vowel- letter sotutds'

partÍcularly of short a, this $Ias overcomeo
Since Susan had demonsLrated insecurlty in deal-ing wÍËll mtnlrnal

contrasts ln vowel-beginning words, the first lesson did not include word

pairs with rninim¿rl contrasts. Later when such pairs were lntroduced' the

pupil r^ras encouraged Lo repeat them in unison \'ilth the investlgator' This
àrrpport was app1iã¿ itt order that the pupil- would not have to produce by

heràelf, wordi that were noË clearly distinguishable to her. Later train-
íng conáÍsted of the investígator articulating a word very c1earl-y while
ernfhasizing the vowel sound, and requestÍng the pupil- to repeat 1t at
once. This training - speech modelling, called the pupil-ts attention to
the uniqueness of vowel- sounds.

The training described thus far was introduced aE the mul-ti-
syllable level, after suf ficient practice with l-syll-able words' I^lith the

Íntroductíon of rnultísyllable words, the pupil vlas encouraged to repeat

the firsË syl1-ab1-e before identifying its initial vowel- sound'

Mastery of Level F - Unit 6, empl-oyÍng vowel-s in initíal position'
occured after 5 lessons.

LevelF-UnitTTesL

ski l-1 Obiective: Gi
initial sound orútte

ven a spoken l-syll-able vlord, then the word wíth the
d, identifY the omitted sound"

n---i 1 D^^-a-¡a ¡ e.c ôñ rôêñôñáe¡l nor^rectl.v t-o al-l teSt ÍtgmS.r ulrl.J. ^EÞ lrvrlÞç

lufasËery rras demonstrated in this acËivity'

LevelF-UnitBTest

skill- Obiective: Given a spoken l-syllable \¡Iord, repeat the word omiËting

the lnltial sound.

Pupil Response: Susan responded correctly to al-l- test ltems"

Mastery was demonstrated fn Lhis actfvity'

0bservatJ-ons frr Level F

The pupll requlred a great deal of help fn anal.yzlng sfngle phonemes

at the beginnlng of À word, Particul-arly Ín comparlng word palrs and ln
discrlmlnaEfng vowel-s. She was hel.¡red ln the foll.owf.ng vrays:

l) Taslcs were dÍvided lnto small- se<¡ucnÈfal steps' easLer level-s
I¡/ere returne<l to when neceosary, and they were revlewed frequently'
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2) Special- attenLlon wirs paid to presenÈing tasks whlch were dlf-
ficuLt for the pupil. Vowel practice was discontinued until the puplL was

secure in mastery of EesË criteria wÍth phonemes other than vowels. Con-
fusíng tasks, such as Presentíng rhynúng pairs when teacl-ring l-nftial
souncls, \^rere eliminatecl . Words wÍEh mj.nínal contrasts (according to the
pupilrs perception) \^rere not Èaught untfl- the pupÍl- had mastered sounds
which seemed less simllar to her.

3) Reperition by the investigator facilltated recaLl and made Ín-
coming stimuli more distlnct.

4> The pupilts verbal or sub-vocal repeticion of words and word
corûponents fulfilled her need for kinesthetic and auditory-motor feedback.

5) Unison recitíng and the practice of the in'vestigator articul-at-
ing words very clearly and having Lhe pupíl ímmedÍately repeat the pro-
ntrnciation served as a form of speech modellíng. ThÍs type of modelling
appeared to facilitate precise speech and pronuncÍaLion as it heLped the
pupil focus on sounds, and vice versa.

6) For tasks which contaÍned too much material for Lhe pupil- Ëo

process, the nurnber of items to be carried in the short term memory \ÀIere

reduced, and gradually increased as the sËudent shovred mas¡ery"

?ro s thro LeveL G

LevelG-Unit6Test

Skíll Obiective: Given 2 spoken v¡ords and a designated consonant sound,
ÍndícaËe whích word ends vli th the sound.

Igp:1__Bg$_g"sg: Susan responded correcciy to ail test iËens 
"

Ifastery was demonstrated in this acEivity.

Level-G-UnÍtTTest

Skíl1 Objective: Glven a spolcen l-syllable word, then the word with the
final sound omltted' identify the ornitted sound.

IupiL-l{esponse: Susan responded correctly to all ltens.

Mastery was demonstrated in thls activity.

LeveLG-UnltBTesE

Slc1l1 Ob cctive: Glven a spolccn 1-sytLable worcl' rePeat thls wor(l ornlttlng
thc in¿r sound.

Pupll Rcsporrse: Srrs¿rn responded correctly to al.l fte¡us. On1-y once did she
ãst Co t,,rrrc nn ffenr repeaEed. l{er behavlor was characLert.zed by greater
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aËtentiveness than aC any otlìer t,lnrc thus far.
Mastery was clenonstrate.d ín this activfty.

LevelG-Unit9TesÈ

Skill Obiective: Given a spoken l-syl1-able word, substitute the beglnnÍng
or ending sound rvith another designated sound.

Pupil Response: Susan was r¡nable to subst.itute final- consonants. Her
responses included giving a rhyrning word, repeating the word, and most,

frequently, adding the designated sound to the eristing word. (i.e.
When asked to substitute /t/ (sound) in bait with /s/ (sound), she re-
plied "baits".) ThÍs was a very difficul-t task, and the pupíl requested
repetition of words , sonetimes tr¡/o and three tirnes. To those test ítens
which required subsËitution of beginning sounds, Susants responses v/ere
correct..

Diagnosis: The t,ask required dealing with segmentatÍon and substitution
as a whole, and this appeared Ëo be too much for the pupil to process.
In Level G - Unit B, she had demonstrated Èhe ability to deal successfuLly
with one aspect of this task: segmenting by om:itting fínal phonemes.

Procedures: In the first lesson the test criteria were applied Eo seg-
menting and substituting final syllables. In Level E, a prewious level,
Susan dealt with syllable tasks reasonably well. This procedure, there-
fore, presenËed no problem. However, it did not appear to assist Susan
when she $ras retested in applying thís skill to final phonemes.

In Ëhe next lessons the Ëask was broken up into smal-l- unit.s so
Ëhat Susan had one sub-ski-ll- Ëo deel r.¡ith at e tirne. These sub-skil-1-s'
exclusive of rhe fínal one, had already been mastered indírridual-ly ln
earlier unit lessons. Thus, at first Ëhe pupí1- was Ëol-d to repeat a word.
Then she was asked whaË the final sound was. Then she had to say the word
onrittíng that sound. FÍnal1-y she had Èo substitute Ëhe end sound. Thus
the pupil \nras not requíred to segment and substitute Ín one step.

After considerable practice, during which sub-skills \"Iere gra-
duatly cornbined, Susan mastered the task, and final- response words were
blendecl smoothly. tr'or exarple, when transforrning t'bat" to trbag", she pro-
gressed from sayÍng "ba (pause) gtt, to t'btgtt. The pupil- expressed delight
rvhen she realized that she was puttfng sounds together Èo make reaL r¿ords
rvíth con¡rnents l1ke, ttB"g, oh, Like a paper bag!tt

Mastery occurred after 3 Lessons.

Observations ln LeveL G

The pupll reclulred he1-p on1-y fn one aspect of thLs J-evel-, the sub-
stltutlon of final phonemes. She was hel.ped ln the foll"owlng l^Iays:

L) The number of ltenu¡ to be carriccl ln the short Eerm memory were
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7s
recluced, ancl gr:adually increasecl as the prrpil- sl-rowe<l masLery.

limlted.
requlred

2) Time to master any sub-slcil-l wlt}rj.n an obJectlve \¡/as never

iU At every sl-ep of the way, the pupil was given as much time as

for mast.erY.

Pupi I Response:

Classroom Teacher Obs etvations durinq Level G

At the tirne of training in Level G - Unit B, the cl-assroom teacher

reported that Susan \,Ias becoming more aÈtentive during word study perÍods'
(Thís was in keeping with the investigaLorrs findings of greatly irnproved

overall attentioi ¡i ttt" pupil-.) At ihe concl-usion of tral-ning in Level G

- unlË 9, the classroom teacher stated that susan hTas guessíng less at

r,rords in reacling. She was nov/ attenpting blending, and with reasonable

success.

Proere ss through LeveL H

LevelH-Unit6Têst

ski l1 Obiective: Given2spokenwordsandadesignatedmedÍalsound,
that contains the designated sound'

Susan responded correcLly to all test items'
identify the wo rd

Mastery vlas demonstrated in this activíty"

LevelH-UnitTTest

Skill Objective: Given a spoken word with a 2-consonant blend, then Ëhe

word with one sound on:itted' identify Ëhe oÍtitted sound"

Pup i1- Response:
pair, sometimes
of the iterns was
Laken awaY from
and laterwhen as

Susan requested the investigator to repeat each word

twice. I; addition she repeated the word-pairs, but none

correctlydealtwith"Torexampl.e,whenaskedwhatwas
"smash,, to make ,,mashtt, the pupil- first responded tt/sh/",

lced what else was left, she repl-íed "/sm/t"

75James P. Tortell_i stresses thag: rrAn overl-oading of the short-
term memory results fn a forgettf'ng of informatlon processed. A reductlon
of fnforntation to be processed at a gf.ven tfme tends to strengthen the

a c(lulsltlon ancl retentlon of meanlng ... oil tn The Readl{4-Ise9!ler' XXVIII'
(Novenrber, L974) r PP. 27.L-2I2.

760or an excc1L ent cliscusslon of che importance of tJ-me for fndl-
vlcluals to nì¿ìstcr subor:cl lnate sklLl'e as a prc-r:ecltrislte to crLterion perfor-
mance, sec S. JaY SamueLsl and l'aErtcia R. Dahl- fn t'Relatlonstrf-ps Arnong Ï'Qt

Learnlng AbtlttY ancl Read fnp', Àchtevetnclntrr, fn Llter for
ed. by .Icr:ry L. Johns (ne laware: IRArL973 ¡ PP' 33-35.

Dlversei Learners
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Dlaßnosis: The pupll was un¿rble to separate the parts of a bJ.end. (It
may be recalled that dtfficulcies 1n clealing with blends occurrecl in
Level E - Unit 6, aud Level F - Unit 6.)

Proceclures: At fírst the pupl1- r^/as presented \^IiËh a card on which were
printed several letters. Slie was asked to lncllcaLe the l-etter that was

oruittecl r¿hen a word such as |tstabttlÀtas re-staEed as tttabtt. Responses
were slow but correcË. Later alphabet cards rvere used. The pupil was 1n-
structed to repeat a given word, then construct ít and read it back. She

was then told to change the word (í.e. t's1-aptt to Itsaptt). The pupil- managed
this task with occasional help in consLructing words and reading them back
(sometimes the blend had to be sounded for her); and grew proficient fn 1t
after three lessons.

üIhen retested wíthout the visual aid of cards, the pupil- \^Ias un-
successful. Thus another procedure was introduced vrhich íncorporated
guidelines from the Curriculum hrith further elaboraLion by the invesEigator.
Each of the word pairs vras compared phoneme by phoneme as follows:

Investigator: ttsay smash. Say mash.rt
PupÍ1: t'Smash, mash.t'
Investigator: "Do they both have /sl?"
Pupil-: "No." (After repeaËíng both words for recall.)
Investigator: "Do they both have /m/?"
Pupil: "No." (After repeating again.)
Investigator: "Do they both have /al?"
Pupil: "Yes . tt

Investígator: 'rDo they both have /sh/?"
Pupil-: "Yes.tt
InvesËigator: 'rlnlhat does /mash/ not have?rl
PupiJ-z "/s/,"

Itrñ . r? r ^ ,,1 e--^ - l- - -t- t -- -.^1-^ t-^-LlõllInvesElgaEor: wnat oICr we taKe away rroil /sru¿l:ilÀ/ LU ul¿1Ke /ruastt/ ¡

Pupilz "/sI."

This procedure appeared very tedious for the pupil, and I^¡âs not
easily mastered. Even after t\^Io lessons with this kind of support, she
showed no improvemenL in the original skill objectÍve. Therefore, to
avoid frustraLion and a sense of failure, the purel-y auditory presentation
was dlscontinued and the alphabet cards were re-introduced.

Mastery occurred after one further Lesson wíth the use of Ëhe
a1-phabet cards. Thus a mul-Ëi-sensory approach seemed essential-.

LevclH-UnltBTest

Slctll ObiectJ.ve: GÍven a spolcen word beglnnlrrg wlth a consonant blend,
rcpeat the word omf.ctfng one souncl of the bl-end.

Pupll Rcsponsei: Susan had extrcme dlf flcul.ty fn clealing wlth thls Lask.
For examplc, wïren aslccd to say t' grornrtt wl thout / g/ , slne rep Lled t' 

f ow f 
t' ,

For f 'blastrr wl.thouc /b/ , she replf.ed t'f asllt'.
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Dia¡¡rosis: As fn Level H - Unl.t 7, the pupfl could not omft a phoneme
because of a problem in segmenting consonanË bl-ends.

Proceclures: The alphabet card proceclure of Level H - Unit 7 was used ín
reverse. t^ihÍj-e ín some cases the investigator had to construct the word,
tÏre pupÍI succeecled in re-statÍng the new word. For example, she was

able to sayrrsLeamt'wíthout /tl because of the visual support. I{hen re-
tested wl-thout the cards, she had oni-y very linúted success, and only
when each phoneme was sounded out for her by the investÍgator. In addi-
tion after 3 lessons, frustratÍon \"Ias becorning obvious. On the other
hand, each time the alphabet cards were re-introduced, progress was notable
and sounding out rtas unnecessary.

Because the pupit was unabl-e to dispense with the ttsounding outtt
support given by the investígator afLer Ëhree lessons, this actÍvity was
discontinued. In the final lessons, Ëhe alphabet cards were re-introduced
to avoid further frustration, and the procedures ended on a not.e of suc-
cess "

Mastery was demonstrated wÍth this multi-sensory approach after
2 lessons.

LevelH-Unít9Test

Skíll- Obiective: GÍven a spoken word, substitute any sound with another
designated sound.

Pupil Response: In those ËesË items requirÍng the pupil- to substítute
one vowel- sound for another, Susan \,/as successful-. However she was r:nabl-e
to substitute one consonant of a two-consonant bLend.

n.i^-^--!^¡ 
^- 

.i- T^,,^1 lI - Tl--¡+ 7 r.rhara +L'o ^"-i1 ?'a,l .7ì+çi¡r'lfrr in l.¡l¿inoUI4Ë)rMlO. Ão ¡ll uçVuI rr vlfru LÀÀe yut,¡t -¡¡ es¡!årrÞ

/cl awai from /clap/ to make /lap/, and in Level- H - Unit B where she could
noË say t'stealtt without /t/ unless each morpheme was sounded out, the pro-
blenr ín this task was again that of segmenting b1-ends. Testing Ëo deter-
¡nine if the pupíl perceived a blend as composed of two phonernes revealed
that she did. The dÍfficulty appeared to be one of ouEpuË - the pupil-
could not transform spoken words by separating blends, or of input - ln
that she could noË separate the phonemes of a blend mental-Ly.

Procedures: Insofar as work in LeveL H revealed great frustration and
lÍttle success when audÍtory stimuli alone \¡Iere presented, the visual ald
of alphabet, car:ds was used along wlth the audÍtory.

After 4 lessons the pupfl demonstraced proflclency wlth the use of
the alphabet cards.

Obscrv¿rLions in Level II

Thc pupll dj.rl not achleve mastery ln the consonant-blencl-¿rna1.ysi.s-
slc1lls of Lcvel It, Unl.te 7, B, and 9. Attempts to dcal. wlth Lhls task at
the audf.Eory Lcve1- as suggesEecl in the CurrLculurn syl.labus brouglrt l-ftCLe
lmprovemcnt and much fruetraEfon to Ëhe ptrpll-. To off¡¡et thl¡; frustraÈlon
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and to avoid the negatíve effecrs of loss of self-conficlc:nce, the Erainlng
proce<lures r^/ere re-¿rrrange<l fo Ínclude the aI-phabet cards as recomnlended

in the program. These procedures h/ere founcl to yield successful ex-
perÍencLs for tÏre student. As a r:esult, it was declded that henceforËh
the visual moclal-Íty woul-d be included in ttre training J-n Level- H.

With the inclusion of conbÍned auditory and visual techniques,
the pupilrs progress \^ras dramatic. Proficiency in Level Il was acquired,
and Ít represented a brealcthrough in terms of grasping the concept that
a consonant blend consists of two segments.

Proficiency in this level was achieved in the fo1-lowing ways:
1) Constant repetition of words and sourds was employed to enhance recall.
2) A sound by sound analysis r¡ras conducËed so that the pupÍ1 could make

audítory cornparisons of words in a pair.
3) A deliberate sounclíng of v¡ords by the investigator made Ehe pupil more

sensÍtive to each component in a blend.
4) The use of rhe alphabet cards brought in the vísual- corçonent and

helped Ëhe pupil to become ar^rare of the subtle changes in corresponding
spoken words. Thus a mulËi-sensory approach was crucial in this case.
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CASB STUDY II

Name: Anna

Age: 7 years, 4 months

Grade z 2

Referred by: Classroom Teacher

Reason for Referral: The Ëeacher stated that, Annars difficul-ties centered
ín oral readj-ng activíties. In addition to hesitant oral reading, certain
word aËÉaclc skills \¡/ere poor. The IaËter problem was specificall-y re-
flected in confusion of shorË e wÍth short i, and in difficulties in sound
blending. SÍght vocabulary appeared to be satisfactory, and t'seatwork was

superior to oral worktt.

Contact r^rith School Principal: ConsístenË wíth school po1-icy, Ëhe princi-
pal approved the acceptance of the pupÍ1- into the resource program once
the referral was made.

Contact wíth Parents: The nother rì/as in full- agreement that the pupil- re-
ceive any remedial- assistance; she had felt that Annars reading vlas poor
t'even in grade onett, buË that she was a bright child. Annars mother des-
crÍbed her as a stubborn child who insisted on having things her own way"

Medical- ancl Educa tional Historv: School records indícated , and the mother
confírmed thaË Ëhe pupÍl was in good health and had coryleted kindergarten
and grade one satisfactorily and wÍth good attendance.

Initial- IntervÍew: The purpose of the inítial meetÍng \^/as to establish
rapport. Anna and the resource teacher \^Iere not strangers'
haã spent several periods each week wlth children in Annars

for the latter
cl-assroom

during the first months of school. Duríng the school- year, children of
all- grades cane to Ëhe resource room and thÍs was known throughout the
school. Anna appeared to be a shy and reserved chil-d, buL was comfortable
duríng the lnterwiev¡ with the ÍnvestigaEor.

It was explained to the pupil that she woul-d be worlcing each day
on activities which would be helpful for school v¡ork. The general naÈure
of the actÍvlties r^ras briefl-y descr:fbed and Anna l^tas most attentive. She
r¡ras eager to begfn, and ln fact, asked if she could start that day. The
mechanfcs of the tape recorder were explafned, and Anna was aslced ff she
would l-1ke to record and operate the machine. She spent a few mlnutes at
thls, and Ëhen the meetfng tlrne In/as set for the next day.

Program Pl.acement Data: At the start of the stucly the pupJ.l was tested
at Lcvel D - Untt B fn the Curriculum. Thfs ls a mld-point 1n the hler-
archy of slcflls seE forth ln the Currl.cul.um and 1s recommendecl as a start-
fng polnt for al-l puplls. Those wl-ro do not meet Ehe crlterla of 1.00 per-
cent accuracy at ttrfs point are ttren tested downwards f-n Èhe hferarchy of
slcllIs - that fs Level- C, Lhen B lf necess;rry, and fln;1ll-y A, lf so
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indlcated. Those who uleet the crlteria of the terml.nal obJecl-ive of
Level D, which is UnÍt B (Índi.cating tl'rat they can do all that 1s repre-
sented by the objectives of LeveL D and below) are then tested at the
Ëermínal objective of the next level upwards in the hierarchy of slcil-l-s -
Level E, Unit B.

Annars responses ln Level D - Unit B were correct, but because
they were very softl-y gíven and because she mispronouncecl one \nTordr there
\¡ras a slight doubt as to how successful- she would be in Level- E - Unlt B.

As a result, she $Ias tested in the beginning of Level- E (Unit 4) . Per-
formance v/as successful, Ëherefore she vlas tested in Level E - Unit 5,
where she revealed dÍfflculties. Thus having fail-ed to meet the criteria
of Level E - Unit 5, the pupÍl began traínfng at this unÍt and proceeded
through al-l the remaÍning objectives (units) of the program. Level- E

conËains units 4, 5, 6, 7, and B, and focuses on syl1-ab1-es as sub-
corponents of multisyl-1-abl-e words. Level- F contains uníts 6, 7, and B,

and focuses on single phonemes at the beginning of a word. Level- G con-
taíns units 6, 7, B, and 9, and ís concerned mainly with single phonemes

as they occur at Ëhe end of a vlord. Level H conËaíns units 61 7, B, and
g, and deals with phonemes as they occur in the ruiddl-e of a word and as

part of consonant bl-ends.

In each test and actfvity the investigator expected 1-00 percent
mastery before proceeding to the nexË level-.

A Description of Ann.â.ls Proeress

Progre ss Ëhroush Level- E

LevelE-Unit5Test

skill 0b ective: Given a spoken 3-sy1-1-ab1-e rnlord, write the syllabl-es with
das s while say ing Ëhe hrord, and read any syllable (dash) requested.

Pupí1 Response: For a few test items, Anna said Ëhe word first, and only
then wrote it. Responses written incorrectly were 3-sy11able utterances
thaL contained two words such as t'l-ivÍng room" and I'Santa Claus". Tor ex-
ample, she said and $/rote one dash fot /Sanl, said /tal A* \^Irote no dash,
and said and wrote one dash f.ot /CLausl. Correct responses l¡Iere slo\,Í, and

dashes were read back hesltantlY.

Diagnosfs: The puptl appeared to have sorne difficulty in remernberLng the
instructions. The task of wrltlng and saying at the same time appeared to
be too much to remember. ¡\ laclt of famiLiarlty with the
made ft diffl.cul-t.

Further analysfs suggestecl that the writing of 2

syl1able words, and hesitation in reading back syllnbLes
a\^rareness that the sound p¿Ìtterns of words are dlvisible
unlts.

approach may have

dasÌres for 3-
lnrplled a Lack of
Lnto smal-l-er

Proccclures: The total taslc was dfvldecl fnto sub-slctll-s. In the ffret
Lesson, the moLor component (rhythrnlc cl.appl,ng) of Level E - Unlt 4 was
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re-introduced. Many 3- ancl /r-syll-able words were Prese"nted.
Follor,ring successful- say:Lng ancl cJ"apptng by the pupil, the ínves-

tigator gave several clenronstratlons of writing and sayJ-ng at the same tf-met

anci only then was Ehe pupll requÍred to demonstrate her grasp of the task.
Later the pupÍl was required to glve the sounds for the deslgnated

dashes tn 2-syllabl.e words. Itnally when 3-syllabl-e groupings were 1n-
troducecl (íncluding those containing 2 worcis as "falry landtt), the pupll
said and vlrote at Ehe same time, and pronounced any dash correctly.

Durlng trainíng it was observed that the pupil pronounced the
final syllable ín "tr^trinnipegtt as /pig/. This confirmed the classroom
teacherrs observation that Anna confused short e with short i.

Mastery occurred after 3 lessons.

LevelE-Unit6Test

Slcill- 0b ectÍve: Gíven a spoken 3-syllable word, indícaËe the presence
or absence of a specified sY 1l-ab le.

Pupil Resporrse: In repeating the stimul-us words, Anna had some difficul-ty
in dividing syllables as required. She sometimes dívíded the word ín the
wrong place, but corrected herself when Ëhis was pointed out. She had no
diffículty in indicating the presence or absence of a designated sy1-l-ab1-e¡

excepË in one instance. I^Ihen asked i'f lLo/ is part of the word
HaI/lo/ween, she replÍed in Ëhe negative.

Diagn.osis: In the case of t'Ha l-l-oweentt, the pupÍ1- appeared noË to Per-
use of her own inrprecise pronunciation whichceive the middle syllable beca

was "Hallweent'. The general- problem of imprecise syl-1-able division seened
to result from a lack of ar¡/areness of syl1-able boundaries in her own

speech.

Procedures: Clear pronunciation by Ëhe investlgator of each word, empha-
1-es by distínct pauses beLween them, facil-ítated the pupll-rssizing syl1-ab

correct division of sYl1-ables.

MasÈery occurred after I lesson.

LevelE-UnitTTest

Sk11l Objective: Given a s;poken 3-sy11ab1e worc1, then onLy 2 of the syL-
lables, pronounce the syJ-lable.

Pupfl Response: After pronouncLng the stintulus word car/pen/ter, the syL-
labfeã c.ri/pen/ were givcn. l,trhcn asked whaL was omitEèd, .t\nna repl-le
car/pen/. She was lhen clirectcd to say 2 pa/iaf ma ^ Ja/ma , and tel

d
1

what was left ou¡. Anna aslccd to have the word repeat.ecl , then appeared to
thlnlc ft through syllable by syllable, ancl ttren gave a correct response.
For b1/cy/cle wlthout cy/cle, she replledttblkerr.

Diagrrosis: One consf.cleratl.on wae that the pupll v¡aa uncertafn of the
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conccpt "left outrr Ín the contcxt of syllab1-e sounds. In aclditlon, the
dffficulty i.n sy11-ab1-e segmental-ion seemecl to l¡e due Eo poor auditory
sequential memory. On the other hancl , the response worcl ttl¡iket' may lrave

been due to her thinlcl-ng in ter:ms of worcls rather than syllables, a

tendency that occurred Ín previous units.

Procedures: Three types of stimuli were used to test aqrareness of the con-
cept of t'leaving
spoken words were
pupÍ1 was asked,

outrt: groups of objects' syrnbol-s written on paper' an

presented. Each time one coüponent r'ras oruitted, the
t'lnlhat di<l we ]-eave out?fr Her repl-ies demonstrated an

d

undersÈanding of this concePL.
Later the skill objective of this unit was practiced at the 2-

syllable level (as Ín Level D - UnÍt 7). Before going on to 3-sy1Lab1-e

words, clapping \ras re-introduced to focus on syll-ables rather than vrords.
Then the rãi¿" "pajama", "bicyclett, and t'carpentertt (followed by numerous
other 3-syl1-able words) were given, and al-l responses r¡Iere correct.

IÈ was noted that the pupíl pronounced the final sy1-l-able in
tthandkerchieft' as ttchiptt.

Mastery occurred after 2 lessons.

LevelE-UnitBTest

skill_ ob Íectíve: Given a- spoken 3-sy11able word, repeat the word omitting
a designated syll-abJ-e.

P I Res onse : In perforrning this task, Anna r,ras slow and thoughtful and
Forseemed to be thínking through each whole word before resPondÍng.

severa| words she gave baclc on1-y one of the two syllables which were
oraitted. Once she saíd, ttl a1-ways forget.rt

It was noted that Anna pronounced "dínosaurt' as ttdinoswordt',
ttanywaytt as ttinywaytt, and "vacationtt as t'thacaËiontt. I^Ihen asked to lísten
clolely and repeat the three r¿ords exactl-y as pronounced, she repeated
them correcLly"

Diagnosís: Th
she was gíven
stated Lhe cles
one of laclc of word meanings, for when asked to tell the meanÍng

"dinosaurtt and ilvacationrt, the pupil could do so.
The probl-em seemed to be one of poor auditory sequential

and a 1-ag 1n receptlve andlor e>çressive language reflected Ín po

habits. ,,

e probl-em appeared not to be one of díscriminaË1on
"new wayst' of saying words, the pupÍl ttheard" corre
ignated sounds with relative ease. Nor did it appe

for when
ctly, and
ar to be
of

memory,
or speech

77-"Lags ln r:eceptive l.anguage and ln perceptual- slcills may be attrl-
bute{ to slow {evelopmental- gr:owth or deflclencl"es ln ltomc cxperiences'
,ancl nray strbsequentLy lntpalr readlness to rcacl. Thls is dl.scusse<l by
Rayrnoncl Prenclergast ln ItPre-Re¿rrllng Stcll-ls Develo¡recl ln Montcssorl and
Convcntlona.l. Nuroery School.s ril Elcmentarv School Journal, LXX (Decenber,
1,969) r pp. 135-l-41-.
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Proceclrrres: The t,aslc of this slcilL vlas practlced wlth 2-syl-lable words
as ín Level D - llnlt B , ancl the pupÍl. v/as successfuL.

Wfth a return to 3-syl1able wor<ls, each time a word part was mis-
pronounced, it v/as repeated Írnmecllately by the investigator, ancl the
pupll was instructed to repeat what she heard.

Mastery occurred after l- lesson.

Observations in Level E

The pupil- required help Ín segmentÍng rnulti-sy1-1-able words accur-
ately. She was also given hel-p in the area of irnprovÍng poor speech
habits, f.or iË was felt that her lack of competence in dealing wÍth some
aspects of the program appeared to be rooted in a difficul-ty in process-
ing verbal information, somewhere between the receptíon and encodíng of
r^rords. By consistently exposing the pupil torrother waysrr to say $Iords,
she showed improvement in word pronunciation, and in the skill-s of
Level F. r,

The pupil was helped in the segmenting tasks of the Units in the
following vrays:
1) ReÈu;ing to levels previously mastered prowided self-confidence and

prepared the pupil for the nexË Ievel of complexÍty.
2) Tasks were dívided so thaË mastery of sub-skills l{as cornpleted be-

fore attemptÍng to master whole skil-ls.
3) Demonstrations by the ínvestígator he1-ped the pupí1 understand task

requirements.
4) The use of rhythm through the motor act of clapping, and the consis-

tent and clear repetiËion of words eruphasizing their syl1-abfc
<iivisíon made the pupil avrare of syl1-abl-e díscreteness and hel-ped her
to designate the sounds of syl1-ab1-es.rn

5) ProvÍding the correct model and requesting the pupÍ1 t.o repeat at
once any nrispronounced syllables, resul-ted in greater a\^rareness of

T8Crrratrro P. Deutsch contends that rr... Ít 1s only through experi-
ence which fnvolves consistent exposure to partícular auditory stimul-L that
a chfl-d comes to dtscrlmínate sounds and to recognlze words, t'... and that
thís exposure has a posleive ínfluence o¡r reading ln ttAudÍtory Ðlscrfmfna-
Èfon and Learnfng Socfal Factorsr', Merr1ll-Palmer Quarterly of ßehavlor
and Developmenr, X (1964), p.278.

7Ct''Chlldren can be taught to hear and designate separate sounds ln
spolcen worcls and dolngthis facilltates success J-n tasks associatecl wlËh
analysls of pri.ntecl worcls. This Is cllscussecl by John D. McNell and
James C. Colenan in Arrcll.tor:y Dlscrimln¡ttion Traf.n:Lng f.n thc Development of
I,lord Analyses , Callfornla Universlty,. Los Angeles. (URIC IÌD OfB 344)
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sound unlts within words. BO

Progress throuch Level F

LevelF-Unit6Test

Shí11 Ob ectÍve: Given 2 spolcen words and a designated sound, ÍndÍca¡e
which word begins witl-r that sound.

Pupil- Response: All responses \"rere correct. except that Anna stated that
"thankT bãgins with /t/"

(fnis problem $ras not deal-t with wíthin the framework of the pro-
gram. It was left for fut.ure treaÊment for it had been observed that in
speakíng, Anna often saLd /t./ for /th/ even though she could articulate
/*/ .)

Mastery was demonstraËed Ín this actívity.

LevelF-UnitTTest

Skil-l- Objective: Given a spoken l-syllable r^Iord, then the word with the
initial sound oruiÈted, identify the orn-i-tted sound"

Pupil Response: Anna had no difficulty ín ÍdenËifying what had been
omj-tted, buE frequenËly gave the l-eËter name rather than the l-eËter
sound. When rerninded to t'give the soundrr, she thought for a moment, then
gave the correct sound.

Díagnosis: Althougþ the pupil- had knowl-edge of letter sounds, it appeared
Ëhat she tended to think in terms
reluctant to use letter sounds.

of letter names only, or may have been

Procedures: No traínÍng \¡ras required in the objective of thís unlt -
identifying initÍal sounds. However time was
grow confident in pronouncing letter sounds.r,

devoted to he1-ping the puptl-

B0"ao., it be that the chlldts level- of awareness of minlmaL unlts
in speech is parL of his problern {n l-earning to reael?tt He may not have an
ann¡areness tt... of the phonetlc unl.ts of speech, especially his own speech.
If so, perhaps l.earnfng to read comes second to Learning to speak and
listen wlth awareness.t' Franlcl-in S. Cooper ln, t'Ilow ls Language Conveyed by
Speech?" 1n Language by Eye and by f4q, ed. by James F. Kavanagh and
Ignatlus G. M¿rtEi.ngly, (Canrbridge: The IÎIT Press , L972.), p. 42.

BlChll.lrun with a knowl-eclge of letter sounds showed superfor per-
formance fn r:eacll.ng slcfl.l-s than El'rose tral.ned only 1n letter names. This
ls reportecl by S. Jay Samuels ln, t'Rescarclt Deslgn fn lleadl.ngrtr ReadfEq
Teaclrefr XXII (January, L969) r pp. 346-349.
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At first, souncl procluction v,/as explained Ín a ¡;eneral- way. Then

pupíl ancl Ínvestig;rtor piocluced souncls by c1-apptng' tappj-ng on the table'
ialtting lceys, and so on. Later, vocal souncls were made by hummlng and

whistllng, and finally words ancl phonemes \^Iere uttered. The pupíl was

taught that jus! as we Put letLers together Ëo print a word, we put sounds

together to say a word.
The letter-sor¡nd concept \^Ias grasped by the pupil with no dlffl-

cu1-ty but it took some tíme before she used it regularly. (In subsequenË

lessons she was frequently reminded to t'give the soturdtt.)

MasËerY occurred after 1 lesson.

LevelF-UnítBTest

Skill Obiective: Given a spoken 1--sy1-1ab1e word, repeaË the word omítting
the initial sot¡nd.

Pup il- Response: All- res
the stimulus word ttsândtt

she was l-eft with "adtt.
list,en and say exactly what she heard.

Diagnosis: It was felt that
lessons, vlas due to Poor spee
that Ëhe pupil- alwaYs imProve

ponses ïüere coïrect except that Anna saíd ttsadt' for
, and therefore, when ornitting the initial phonemet
ThÍs was corrected as soon as Anna was tol-d to

this nr-íspronunciaËion, as those in earl-Íer
ch habits. This r^¡as confirmed by Ëhe evidence
d her pronuncÍation after exposure to the

correct model.
Thus it was decided that mastery was demonsËraLed in the specific

skill of this activity. (Attention to improved pronunciation Ís to be

continued Ín subsequent activitíes.)

Observatíons in Level F

The pupil- dicl not requíre much he1-p in anaLyzing single phonemes

in iniuial- position; however she did require guÍdance in beconr-ing alsare of
letter sounds, ancl practÍce in uslng such sounds. This was provided during
training in Level F, and in subsequent tnÍts as the need arose.

Progress throug,h Level G

Level- G - Unit (r Test

Slcll]. Ob jectLve: Gfven 2 spolcen words and a clestgnated consonant sound,
indicatc whÍ.ch word en ds with that sound.

Pupll Response: Anna responded correctly to all te$t ltens.
MasLery was demonsrrated ln thle activity.
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LevelG-UnlL TTesE

sk.111_ Ob ective:
final sound onlitte

Gfven a spolcen l-syl1-able r,Íord, then Ehe word with the
d, identify the omitted sound.

Pupíl Performance: Anna responded correctly to all- Ëest items.

Mastery was demonstrated in this actÍvity.

LevelG-UnitBTest

skill ob ective: Given a spoken l-syllable word' repeat this word omitting
the inal sound.

Pupil- Respo-nse: Anna was successful in orn-í-tting final sounds, but gave

only the inÍtial- part of the word. Thus when asked to say
/m/ s?.e said " /rl"; for t'seaË'r wiÈhout /t/ s]ne saíd r'/s/".

spolcen word "maE
wlrl-spered /sl , "

ttroamt' without

DiagnosÍs: The pupÍl was able to segment, but appeared to betrword-boundtt.;
she tended to think ín terms o f real words. She tended to state only a re-
mainÍng initial- consonant (a skill she had recently mastered) rather than
uËter a nonsense vlord.

Procedures: The behavioral objectives of Level G, Uníts 6 and 7 v¡ere
p.æa-in a step by step procedure as follows, as recormnended in the
Curriculum:

l-. "Which word ends wi-rln lp/ - tropet or rroder?rl

2. t'What is the ending sound in troper?rr

3. ttS"y rrohrr. Now say troper. I^Ihat sound did we add?rl
4. "Say tropet. Now say rro$¡t. What sound is mlssing?tl
5. "Sry trope! without /p/ sound."

Mastery occurred after 2 lessons.

LevelG-Unit9TesÈ

skí 11 Ob'iective: Given a spoken l-sy1LabJ-e word, substítute Lhe beginning
or endfng sound wlth another desfgnate d sound.

Pup í1 Response: V{hen Anna was requlred to substltute /nl wtth /s/ fn the
f 
' , she grer^I very thought f ul. She s aid / at I to herself ,
tarte<l to work through 1t again, but final1-y replfed "maLs'l

- addfng lnstead of substltutf.ng. SÍ.m11-arJ-y she became confused when re-
qulrecl Eo substltute a fl.nal consonant sound - she e:Lther omfttecl Ít qll.Eh-

ouc fuslng the new sound, or made no response.

Diagnosls: The pupfJ. appeared to comprehend that an lnftial or fLnal
sound was befng I removecll . Thercfore seßm(rnLatlon of these sounds pclsed

no probl.ern. Thus ttre probl-em seemecl to be an:lnabfllty to blend' causfng



confusl-on j-n pronunclation, or a difflcul-ty in holding f'n mind an entlre
seg¡ented utterance to be synLhcsizud.82

Proceclures: Thus because the taslc of phoneme blending appearecl a very
demanding one for this PuP
time and to concentrate on

Pupi I Response:
and requested ins
required t,o subst
LaËer she confuse
quest.ed to change
It was observed,
this time.

ponse (word) unless Lhe entlre s

and then syntheslzed. Blending'
complex skill- than segmentation,
achievelnent than segmentation.tt
P.C. Smyrhe, "Audltory Segmenta
Joutn¿rl of llclucatlonal- Researc-h

At first when given a t\n/o syllable word, i.e.. t'steam/boaÈrt,

tead of ttsteamù to Say ttrorn/tt, Anna replied, ttlolnltt. Inlhen

ítute /waLk/ in v¡alk/ing for /tat'r-/, she gave " /taLk¡" "

d the sequence of the syl1-ables. Tor exarnpl-e, .when re-
/nark/ in boolc/mark to /case/, she gave t'case/mark"'

however, that syllable breaks were clear and corlect at

hands to the syllables, then sounding Ëhe words in
tigator, vlas performed with each stimulus word.
the designated syllable. Having done thÍs she was

f we are changing the beginníng or the end"; thereby
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il, it v¡as deciclecl to dÍscontinue it aË Ëhls
an easier task - that of b1-ending of syllab1-es'U,

egmented utterance can be heLd in menory
whlch appears to be a higher-level, more
ls also more highly relaEed to readlng
l4adellne tlardy , R. G. S tennett , and

tion ancl Audttory Blencli.ngrrr Alberta
XIX (June , L973), PP. 1-56-157.

Re-statemenË of the slcÍ11 objective follows'

Level G - Unit 9 Sub-Test: Empl-oying Syl1-ables

Ski1l Objective: Given multisyll-able words, substitute the beginning or
ending syllable with another designated sYllable.

Díagnosis: The pupil segmented successfully, but could not bl-end, per-
hãp-ã". to poor audiËory memory. Several tirnes she appeared on the verge
of a correc¡ ïesponse: she whispered the designated syll-abi-e and the one

to which it vras lo be blended, but Ëhen she grew confused. She seemed

unable to retaín the syllables in her mind 1-ong enough to blend them'

Procedures: ClaPPing
unison with the inves
Then the pupil stated
instructed: ttThÍnk i
regul-arl-y rerninding her to use her memory facultÍes'

Mastery occurred after 2 lessons. Testing and teaching procedures
of original- test criteria vrere then resumed.

82,,... in blendlng it ls irnpossible to produce a meaningful res-

,r, l],¿rblc bl-encllng 1s generall-y consLdered easÍer to deal wlth
[han phorreme blendlng. "The grearer famll-J.arity of the sy1l-abl'e, asa
unf-t, probably accounL s for tl'rls flndtng.tr (See Ëu!.rg, fooËnote B2.)
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Level G - Unlt 9 (Resuned)

sk 1l-1 Ol>ÍectÍve: Glven a spolcen l-syl1-abi-e word, subscitute the begÍnning
or ending sound wiLh another designatecl sound.

Pupll- Response: Anna substitutecl a¡d blencled Ínitlal sounds correctly;
with f inaL sounds there \4rere some hesitatlons and a few errors ' A final
sound was added rather than substituted Ín some c¿ìses"

D1_¿gro"-t"-: The pupll- I¡Ias very close to mastery, and appeared in need of
*"tãTt".tice to overcome an apparent confusion of final-sound substi-
tution wíth ínítial-sound substitutlon.

Procedures: More p ractice was provided begÍnning with word-fam:ilies'
Thus the pupil had to blend a final sound to a regularl-y repeated word
p art. (i.e. Say ttraËtt. change /t/ to /n/ " change /n/ to lgl , etc.,
/ ral remaining constânt.)

Mastery occurred after 2 lessons

Observations in Level G

The pupil- required hel-p in onritting final sounds fÍrst, and laËer
ín substituting initial and final sounds. She was helped in the fol-Low-

ing ways:
1) Practísing the skill- objective aÈ a leveL in which the pupil- had

demonst,rated mastery (syllable work) before proceedÍng to the more

difficul-t task of single phonemes facilÍtated mastery in phoneme

s ubs t.iËution.
2> Cues in Ëhe form of reminders üIere provÍded to ensure recal-L", tO
3) Time to master any sub-skill- wiËhÍn an objective was unlirnited.-'
4) Use of word farnilíes for anal-ysis in beginning procedures helped

the pupil grornl secure in artaLyzing word combinations'
5) pracltce lãading to mastery of sub-ski1-ls helped the pupil- to deal

ultimatel-y wíth a whoLe skil-l-.

Cl-assroom Teacher Observatíons during Level G

l) At the.time of training 1n Level G, the classroom teacher re-
porËed thaL Anna was showlng rnarked lmprovement ln uslng blendíng skilLs
to at.tack nevl r,Iords.

2) After training in Level G, the classroom teacher reported a
change ln Annars behavior durlng USSR* perÍocls each morning. PreviousLy

84r". Case Study ï, page 52, footnoLe 76.

* rtUnlnterrrrpte<1 Srrstal.necl S:[]-ent Readlngrt pcrlo<1 dur:ing whÍch
studenls are free to reacl J.n sllence wltateVef they choose"
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the pupil. ¡acl been selectÍng boolcs beyond her reading level, and had
loolcãd at tlìe pictures; now she was observed to be selecting easy boolcs,
and appearerl to be reading then intently.

Progress tlÌroueh Level H

LevelH-Unlt6Test

Skill Objectlve: Given 2 spoken words and a desígnaEed medíal sound,
identify the word thaË conÈains Èhe designated sound.

PupÍl- Response: All responses hrere coïrect. However, when asked which
Ë-l!/]lÇ."t'r 61 rr1¡sshy", 

"he 
said, "The first onert; and for /sl in

ttBostont' or rtbushytr, she replied ttbustlert.

Diagnosis: The pupil- appeared to possess the necessary discrÍmination abi-
lities and verifíed it vlhen tesled wíth many lt7o rd pairs. The miscalled
word and the t forgotËenr word seemed a result of poor pronunciation.

Thus it was decided that mastery was demonstrated Ín the specific
slcill of this activity. (Attention to probl-ems in pronunciatíon is con-
tinued ín subsequent activities.)

LevelH-Unit TTest

skill 0b ective: Given a spoken word with a 2-consonant bl-end, then the
word with one sound oruitte d, identify the om:itted sound"

Pupil Response: Anna made two rnistakes. She was unable to state the
ortr1Ëted consonanL in the pairs ttsLing-singrt and ttstun-sunt'.

Diagnosis: At first iË seemed that the difficul-ty \^7as unique to the blend
TJFnovrever further testing reveal-ed an overatl problem in separaLing
consonant blends.

Procedures: In the first lesson a procedure (adaPted from the Currículum
by the investigator ) in which each of the word palrs \¡Ias coÍlpâred phoneme

by phoneme was introduced as follows:

Investigator:
Pupil: rtßent.
Investigator:
Pup11.: rrYes. rl

Lnvest,igator:
PuplJ.: ttYes.rr

Invcstl.gator:
Pupi 1- ! ttNo. l'
Investlgator:
Pupll: "Yes.lr

t'Say rbent | .
Bet,. ll

ilDo they both

trDo they both

I'Do they both

rrDo they both

say lbet I oll

have /b /'ltl

]nave fel?t'

have /n/?rl

have / t/?rr
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The pupÍl found this procedrrre confusl.ng aL first, ancl palns-
takl-ng ¿rs a whole, but she fin¿rlly masfercd lt. I'lowever, after two
lessons she was unable to clíspense with the step-by-step breakclown and be-
came frustrated when presente<l rvith the orígínal test criterla agaln.

To facilitate the work of this unit, alphabet cards r^Iere used.
The pupil had no clíffÍculty Ín constructing a designated word, saying it,
then repeating Ít wltl'r one of the consonant, blends ornitEed. I-Iowever, when

the alphabet cards were removed, and the taslc recluirements were purely
auditory, Lhere was faílure and frustration.

After 2 lessons using the alphabet cards, the pupil- could idently
any omltted consonant of a blend wíth the aid of the cards. Thus a mult,i-
sensory approach seemed essentíal.

LevelH-UnitBTest

ski11 Obiectíve: Given a spoken word beginning with a consonant blend'
repeat iÈ, omitting one sound of Ehe blend.

Pupil- Response: This Eask was very difficult for Anna. She did not res-
poñã ãi aff to some items, or she tried sounding out the sLÍmul-us t^Iordt
and then either ornitted Ehe wrong sound, or orniËted an entire blend.

Díagnosis: As in Level H - Unit 7, the pupil could not orniÈ a phoneme

Ueca"se of the difficul-ty ín segmenting a consonanË bl-end. Testing to de-
termine if the pupil perceived a blend as composed of two phonemes re-
vealed that she did.

Procedures: As in the previous unit, the sound-by-sound procedure was used
Ín two lessons; but when om-itted there \^las no masteryr and frustration was

apparent. Thus the alphabet card procedure of Level H - Unit 7 r¿as used.
For example, after conscructing the wordtrsteamtr, the pupll was required Ëo

omít /t/ and say "seam" or ornit /s/ and say "team".

The pupil mastered thls procedure easily in 1 further lesson.
I^Ihen retestecl wíthout the cards, there was again faílure and frustration
and thus 1t was di.scontlnued; this confirmed that the multi-sensory ap-
proval vras necessary and would need to continue.

Level II - UnÍt 9 Test

Slcill Ob ectlve: Given a spolcen word, substftute any sound with another
cleslgnatecl sound.

Ptrpll- Response: Anna hacl par:l-f-al. success l.n substf tuting one vowel sound
for arroLhcr, ancl was
consonant blcnd.

unÉìucc-essful 1n substftutln¡¡ one consonanL of a tr¿o-

D1 ar¡inos:ls: As 1n Level ll - Un:lts 7 and B, the pupll appearecl unable to
change ¿r sound, partlcularl.y ff J.thold ¿l wor<l fn mi.nd l.ong enouglt ttl
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required separating parts of a consonant blend. The dlfffculty appeared
to be one of output - the pupíl could not transform words by substj.tuting
a part of a blend, or of input - in that she could noL scPar:ate the parts
of a blencl mentally.

Proceclures: Insofar as worlc in Level H revealed great frustratÍon and

lirtle success when auditory stímuli alone \'¡ere presente d, the vlsual- afd
of alphabet cards was included along wiEh the auditory"

After 2 l-essons the pupil demonstrated profíciency when uslng
alphabet cards,

Observations in Level H

The pupil did not achieve mastery in the consonânt-blend-analysis-
skills of Level H, Units 7, B, and 9 as outlined in the curricul-um
syl-labus; atÈempËs to deal- wiËh Ëhis task aË the auditory 1-eve1- as re-
quired in the curriculum brought linLited irnprovement and considerabl-e
frustration to the pupil. To offset this frustratíon and to avoid the
negative effec¡s of loss of self-confidence, the training procedures vlere
t.:"rtrrrged to ínclude a multi-sensory approach Ëhrough the use of alphabet
cards as recoflEnended in the syJ-labus.

After sufficient practice which involved the combíned auditory and

visual- technÍques, pupí1 progress was dramatic. The visual component of
"the look of consonant blends qlithín vlordsn helped the pupÍl to grovt

a\,rare of the subtle changes in corresponding spoken words. Proficiency
in Level ÉI r¡as acquÍred, and it represented a breakÈhrough in Ëerns of
grasping the eoncept thaÈ a consonant blend consisted of two se8rtents.
Thus a multí-sensory approach was crucial in thís case.
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SU}OTARY, CONCLUSIONS ÄND IMPLICATIONS

SurrnarY

Ear1y reading procedures demand of the chiLd a certain degree of

coÍpetence Ín the general process of phonern:Íc analysis and sequential

organization. Research has documented that there erists a correlatl.on

betvreen such conpetence and early readíng success. The pupil- r'rho is abl-e

Eo organi ze artd, anabyze verbal stímuLi Ís thus av¡are of sound rrsegmentsrt

embedded in spoken words and will be better able to grasp the visual-

syrnbols or printed words that represent such sounds when he is learning

to read.

The purpose of this study \^¡as Lo invesËigate how Ët+o pupils'

identified as substandard readers, J-earned Ëo analyze and organize verbaL

sLirnuLí. The learnÍng behavior of the subjects, t\¡¿o second grade pupils'

was observed as each interacted with the skil-ls of the Auditory-motor

Curriculum. Thus this chapter begins with a summary of each case study

- presenËing an overview of the learning deficiencfes each pupll- ex-

hibited fn auditory perceptÍon. Slnce fmproved abiLity was demonstrated

by each pupil- fn deallng with the required auditory tasks, surmuaries of

the insEructLonaL procedures are fncLuded. The final-.part of the sufiìInary

presents a clescriptlon of the probl.ens ln learnl,ng conmon to both pupl}e

along with the related l,nstructional measures r as weJ.l as sbservatfone

regarclfng the structure and u.sefuJ-ness of che program.

' The seconcl r¡ecrion fr¡ clcvoted to the conclusl.ons derlved frorn the
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study. It preserìts comnÌonalltles in learnl-ng behavlor whlch the subJects

of this study shared wf-th other such learners as documented in the litera-

Èure, and instructlonal- procedures implemented to foster auditory per'

ceptual deveLopment as evldenced by l-fterature"

The final scctÍon in this chapter is devoted to iru¡rlications for

eclucators and curriculum developers, and for further research"

Case Studv I : Susanrs InÍtial Learnins Behavior

Susanrs learning behavior sras characterized by a general difficul-ty

Ín listening and attending. She often blurted out a response impul-siveLy

before a statement or an ÍnsLruction was coupl-eËed, confirruing the class-

room teacherts observations of the pupiJ-ts irrpulsive behavior and/or

short atËent,ion span. Susan appeared unabl-e to concentrate on any verbal

stirnuli beyond several rninutes and seemed Ëo have difficul-ty in focusing

on speech sognds. Because progress $Ias so dependent upon concentrated

listening, considerable attentlon was devoted Ëo this probl-en througþout

eactr phase of ínstrucËion in her program"

This probl-em of poor lÍstening hlas compounded by poor recall as

evidenced by the pupllts requests for repetítion of instructions a¡rd

stimulus words , by a difficul-ty ln remembering two pLeces of information

(such as a stimulus word and insürucÈions - regardLess of order) and

parts of three an<l four syl-labl-e words. Thus ernphasis on having Susan re-

peat ftems, whLch woul-d devel-op memory facultfes, had to be incorporated

lnto her trafning Prog,ram.

In the area of reacling slcfll-e Susan tended to confuse letter name

ancl sou¡¿, conffrml.ng the cLassroom teacherls observatfon that the pu¡11L

sl¡owed tnadequacy l.n applylng letter sound to attack unknown r¡ords. DLag-

nosis of the problcm revcaled Ehat fn ¿ldditlon to confusfon of Letter
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name and sound, Lhe pupll- had inconpl-cte lcnowledge of letter sounds.

It was aLso noted that during actlvltíes wlth sound dfscrimlna-

tlon, Susan revealed poor dÍscrlrninatfon of vowel- sounds and a tendency

to nr-ispronounce short vowels Ín consonant-vowel--consonant words.

Further, St¡san experienced difficulty in taslcs requlring her to identify

and substitute an inftlal or fÍnal phoneme. A cLose look at the tasks

revealed that they required Ëhe pupil to hol-d in mind both instructÍons

and word pairs, long enough to subrnit an Ínitial- or final- phonerne; this

was indeed a very demandÍng task for a pupil- who was demonstrating poor

recall-.

The most difficult area of the instruct,ionaL program for Susan

centered on consonant blends. A l-ack of discrÍruinatÍon of the Ë$¡o conso-

nants in a bl-end surfaced several times duríng training in various unlts

of the program. tr^Ihen exposed to the Curriculum units whÍch focused

specÍfically on analysis of bl-ends, Susan evÍdenced failure and frustra-

tion. The probl-em appeared to be due to poor discriminatÍon, buÈ only

in part; the conclusion was that a l-ack of perception of the distÍnct-

ness of the consonants in Lhe blend and a difficuLty in segoentlng Ëhe

bl-end verbal-ly was the basÍc probl-em.

Case Study I : Instructional Procedures

Teactrfng procedures emphasized the need to focus on and recalL

verbal stimuLf ; one of the major methods err¡rLoyed vras to break down sklLls

fnto smaller unlts, and graduall-y bu1]-d up agaf.n, whil-e another !üas to re-

word statements so that- there was less for the pupfl- to hoLd fn her mlnd.

Susan became Íncreasingly rrbLe to cleaL wfth the sy1-1"abLe ekf.Lle as

a resul¡ of relnforcemcnt of auclLtory sCl.mulli frequent. repetltfone of

words ancl eyl-lablee were naclc by the lnvestigator, ancl the pupiL wae
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encouragecl to provlcle her own verl¡aL reinforcement by nrouthing, whisper-

fng, or pronouncing stimulus words as often as sTre wlshed. To heJ-p fhe

pupiJ, to deal with rnultisyllable tasks, activÍËies concentrated on two

syl1-able worcls untfl such Ll-me as the pupfl- acquired confidence and

readíness to acconrnoclate words of three and four syl-1-abl-e J-ength.

To factl-itate organÍzation of verbal- informatlon fn relation to

vowel souncl discrimination, practfce \¡Ias given in l-istening for voweL

sounds and ín inrnediatel-y repeating words pronounced by the investigator.

As overalJ- improvement in oxganízation of verbal- stimuli became

evident, it paved the way for progress in analysis Ëasks such as identi-

ficatíon of initial and final phonemes. In these latter tasks, Ín-

struction centered on breaklng the l-arge skiLl- into its smaller units.

gnce masËered, these subjskil-ls r¡Iere corbined and Lhen recornbined. Again,

frequent repetition of words and phonemes by both the investigator and the

pupiJ- brought iryroved abiLÍty in phoneme identÍfieation skills.

To help Ëhe pupil- develop proficiency Ín letter-sor:nd usaget

Ëeaching procedures concentrated on reinforcing understanding of grapheme-

phoneme correspondence, teachÍng those phonemes which vlere uncertain, and

encouraging Ëhe pupll- tottgive the soundt'Ín discrlminationrtasks on a

regular basis

Finally, in the consonant bl-ends ectj.vitÍes' the puplJ- vras pro-

vlded wifh alphabet cards. A mul-tf-sensory approach was thus pursued' eom-

blnlng the auclltory stlmulf with the vlsual stÍmull. In thfs way the

puptl was abl-e to see and hear Ehe conaonant blend analysl.s.

In sununary, ¡he dcfl.cLcncÍes Susan revealed ln audftory organlza-

tion skll-ls appcarecl to r¡tcm from poor focuslng-1-letenLng slclll-a and poor

recall of verb¿rl lnform¿ffon, and this fn turn appearecl to unclerlle moet
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other problens. The CurrÍculum lit,erature suggesLs that Learners may de-

nìons¡.rate problems in l-Lstening, however' tlìe nature and degree of the

problem of attendÍng to verbal Ínforrnation had to be assessed by the in-

vestlgator independently. Because this problem T,{as so basicr consLant

aËtentÍon I^Ias given to ít throughout the program. The one eLement of in-

structlon whÍch received rnost emphasis was auditory reinforcement in

order to assir¡-llate verbaL informatíon. As this need was met, the pupiL

demonstrated progress ín sound discrirnlnaËion and in the auditory anaLysis

skills of l-etter-sound usage, and Ídentifícation, ornission, and substÍtu-

tíon of singl-e phonemes"

At the tiure of wriLing thís report, Susan appeared quite confident

in sound dÍscrírnination and l-etter sound usage skill-s, and is making con-

sÍderable progress in analysis of síngl-e phonemes. She is continulng

work ín ana1ysis of consonant blends, md irrproved 1-Ístening skil-l-s.

Case Studv II : Annars InLtial Learning Behavior

In contrast Ëo Susan, Annars listeníng behawior \^las characterized

by c]-ose aÈtention to instructl-ons and thoughËful- consideration of stlmu-

lus words. She evidenced no problems in rernembering and fo1-Lowing in-

structions, however she demonstrated a difflculty in the reca.Ll of mul-tL-

sylIabl-e words and the sequencing of their eonponent parËs. Dlagnosfs re-

vealed that Èhls was related t,o a l-ack of awareness of parts wlthin r'¡ords

in speech - her ornrn and that of others.

Anna dld not attend anaLytical-1y to spoken l-anguage whlch was

further refl.ected in her own speech productfon. lÌer speech and pronun-

clatlon were characteriz.ed by overall careLessneaci of pronunclatfon:

onrltCfng syllablee, rnispronouncfng or droppfng word cndtngs, and Lrn¡rrecfse
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pronouncl.ng of vo\^/els \{l.thin r¡/ords. On the oLher hand when ¿llerted to a

mlspronuncfatlon and requested to repeat words exactl-y as statcd, she

pronounced them correctly. Thus attentfon to the processl-ng of verbaL

fnformatlon upon recelving it, was incorporated lnto her tralnlng pro-

gram and was contfnually ernphasízed.

During training Anna also demonsËrated thaE she could noE use

Letter sounds; she tended to think only 1n terms of l-etter narrns. Further

analysis revealed that she was cognizant of the sounds for the l-etters of

the alphabet buE appeared r¡naccusEomed to using them. Support was found

ln her cl-assroom teacherrs reference that Anna erçerienced difficul-tíes

in blendíng 1-etter sounds

Tasks of ídentifÍcation and onission of final phonemes presenËed

l-itt1e difficulty, but Anna was unsuccessful when Ídencifled phonemes

were to be sr:bstituted by dÍfferent phonemes; it appeared that Ëhe acË of

fusing a final phoneme to a r^rord parË vlas so confusing that in the pro-

cess the pupll forgot the phoneme or the word part" These difficul-ties

in turn were evidenced in pronouncl-ng and in analyzing consonant blends,

Èhe latter skÍl-l- proving to be Ëhe most difficult for Anna, The concl-u-

sLon was thaË a l-ack of perception of the distinctness of the two compo-

nents fn a bLend and/or a difficul-ty Ín verbally segmentlng the bl-end

was the basic problem.

Case Study II : Instructfonal- Procedures

Teachlng procedures throughout the progr¿ìm emphasLzed an aware-

ness of syllabLe and ¡rhoneme dlscrerenesa fn worcls" Rhythm-llke pro-

cedures wf.thln tl're contexE of auditory skll,l"s \^tere mosE hcLpfuJ.¡ a

rhychn-motor activlty of cLapplng to sylLabl-ee - and the Llstenlng co
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and restatlng of rnultJ-sy1lable words in rhythnrfashlon wlÈl-r cllstlnct

pauses beÈween syllables, facf ll-tatecl an a\^/areness of sy1-lable df-screte-

ness and sequence. These procedures r^Iere practised first with two-

syJ-lable words, and as Anna mastered these, words of l-onger length were

graduaLly introduced and the motor-rhythm support was sl-owl-y ellrnlnated.

Along wfth enrphasís on syllable dÍscreteness, teaching procedures

focused on prov:iding correct speech models. Each time Anna ur-ispronounced

a word, it was pronor¡nced correctl-y and immediately by the ÍnvestfgaEor,

and the pupil was instrucËed to pronounce what she had just heard. This

practice was supplemented with pronouncing words in rmÍson to íncrease

the awareness of clear expressíon.

To hel-p the pupil to rrthinkt' Ín Lerms of phonemes, she vlas re-

nr-inded to ttglve the soundtt whenever she responded wirh a letËer name in

program tasks. To assist Ëhe pupil- in btending final phonemes, sú-

stitution and blending were practLsed first at the syL1-able l-evel-, md

verbal cues such as, ttthínk if we are changing the begÍnning or the endrt

were gfven. As Anna developed confidence in blending syllables, tasks

requirlng substituÈing and blendlng of phonemes I{rere re-introduced.

The acquÍred skil-l of blendÍng syl-lables transferred to that of bLend-

ing phonemes.

In tasks focusing on consonant bl-ends, the pupfl- had to be pro-

vided wÍth alphabet cards. By conrbfning audlCory stLmuLi wlth vf-suai-

stfmul"l-, a multl-sensory approach was used. In this way the pupf.l" was

abLe vfsual.ly and audftorl.ly to analyze consonant blends.

In sr¡nmary, Annare f.nt1>rovement Ín the audltory slcll-l-s of the

program were cle¡nonstrated as she m¿]stered the actlvl.tlee and tasks withln

the progr:am. She made progress tn apply:Lng her kncrvrledge of Letter
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sounds and fn blendíng and analyzÍng phonemea. These probl"ems, however,

were subordlnate to a greater deficlency: an lnadcquacy fn attending

analytíca1-ly to spoken 1-anguage. The Currlculum ll-terature suggests

that learners may demonstrate thfs ktnd of lnadecluacy; however, the

nature and degree of the problem had to be assessed by the lnvestfgator

Índependently. This deflciency required aEtentÍon throughout much of the

program, thus the inst.ructional technÍques concenÈrated on the awareness

of syllables within words and phonernes within syllabl-es.

At the time of erriÈing this report, Anna appeared quite confldent

in letter-sound usage, and considerabl-e progress in analyzing words into

syl1-abl-es and phonemes has been noted. PracËise ís cont,inuing 1n sound

blending and clear articulaËlon.

Conunonalities in Ëhe Case Studies

I,Ihile it is dangerous to drar^¡ generaLizatíons from case studies t

certain counnonalitÍes were observed in Ëhe probl-erns and in the correctfve

procedures underiaken.

Early tn the program' both pupils revealed probl-ems in deallng

with verbal lnformation and both showed inadequacy in using i-etter sounds:

Susan demonstrated that she did not know all the sounds and that she con-

fused letter name with sound, whlle Anna appeared unversed ín the use of

l-eEter sounds. Due attention was paLd to thfs problem: practlce in

letter-sound relations was lnrplemented and the pupl1-É¡ \,Iere encouraged to

ttgÍve the soundt' whenever they fall-ed to do so.

The most srrikfng conmonaLl.ty of problems was ln focusing on con-

son¿ìnt blends: analysfe of con.eonant blencls proved decldedl-y difficult

and fruscrating for both pupiJ.s. This task appearecl Ln the laet unite of
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the ftnal level of the program and as such repre.sented the most compLex

acoustlcal. pattern t., tt.85 Sínce these units requíre the pupil to

anaLyze the phonet.Íc consLructfon of a word precisely enough to be abJ-e

to identlfy, delete, or substitute a designat.ed consonanE of a tI{o-

consonant bl-end, it was not surprisíng that these pupils, weak in audi-

tory ski1Ls, for:nd thÍs skilL so difflcult. Both pupiLs dlspl-ayed frus-

tratlon and fail-ure when this skÍll was pursued on a purely audltory

basls, thus a multi-sensory approach was foll-owed: each pupil- was given

alphabet cards so thaË the visual and audÍtory modal-ities coul-d be ap-

pl-ied together to analyze consonant bl-ends. Mastery of the skil-L on a

purely audÍLory basis \,ras not achieved by eirher pupíl, hence the deci-

sfon to postpone pursuiÈ of this corylex auditory skill- until a l-aËer

time. Support for thÍs decisíon was derived from ltrepman who also found

that audlÈory percepËual skil-ls for some chlldren mature as Late as the

end of the chlldrs eighth year, and instructlon should be del.ayed ac-

.86cord]"ngry.

The Audftory-motor Curriculum

Close observation of the pupÍL-program interactlon over an ex-

tended period has produced an ancLl-1-ary resuLt of providing a cl-earer

understancllng of the program parÈlcularly ln lts structure. Generally

85_--Jerome Rosner,
Auclltory-motor Ski!1-s,
1973), p. II-1.

Perceptual- SklLl-s CurricuLum: Proeram Iï
(New Yorlc: Walker llducational- Book Corporatlont

B6*oo*nrrr, 'rAuclltory Dls crÍrnlnatf on rrr p . 326 .
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speaking, Lhe structure consists of a hferarchy of skfll-s whlch proceed

from simple to complex and from the concreEe to the abstract wlth regard

to tr^ro unclerlyfng concepts:87 1) At the lowesE l-evel-, words and syl--

lables are taught and only when these are mastered are sf-ngle phonemes

int.roduced. This is 1n accordance with research which demonstrated that

the syllable as a unít 1s more readily perceived and easier to deal- with

than Lhe phoneme.BB'89 2> In Èhe inftfal- stages of phonemes, the pupil

is faught to segment -- to identify and omit phonemes. Not until these

skills are mastered is the pupil required to substitute and bl-end

phonemes. Again there is evidence Ëhat bJ-ending is a higher-level- skilL

than segmenting, and ínst.ruction should reflect this sequurr"".90

. The Auditory-motor Skíl1-s Currículum is designed as a preventÍve

one, aimed to prepare all pupils for certain aspects of reading" It 1s

also an individuaLLzed corrective program for those pupils who have

demonstrated the need for corrective measures. It fs the l-atter fr-rnctLon

which was enlÍsted tn thÍs investigation. In this capaciËy the program

has the followlng features which are grounded fn researchs

1. It provides systematic procedures for testing Èhe generaL

processes of phonemic analysls, making it posslble to assess the pupil-rs

enÈerlng behavior: the pupiL Ís taken fromwhatever stage he is at' Pre-

ven¡ing relearnlng. whaE he al-ready knows, thus boredom is avoided and

BTRob.rt M. Gagne atresses the princfple of proceedlng from the
sf.mple to the
for nrastery 1n

complex, and from the concrete to Èhe abstract in teachl.ng
Condltlons of Lear:nln , (New York: llolt, Rlnehart and

l,linston, Inc. , 1965
B8clufrnron an<l Rozln, "The Use of a Syl-labaryrrr p. 4t+7"

Bgttnr.ly, Stennett, an{ Snrythe, ttAuclltory SegmenEatfonrt' p. L57.
9orlrtd., pp. l-56-157.
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progress Ís ensured. In summary, the effectiveness of the tralnlng pro-

gran 1s dependent upon accurate assessment of the prlor learning of

."ch p,'rp11.91

2. It fs a developmental program - ft meets the pupll at hls

skills level rather than at his grade level-. Thus the program 1s

desÍgned to meet Ëhe pupllrs particular audftory needs regardless of age

or grade. IÈ al-so provÍdes a variety of l-earning activitles within every

stage, as well as many exemplars for each learníng acËivity. In thÍs wayt

Ëhe prograrn facilitates mastery whether Ëhe settíng is developmental or

r"t di"l.92

3. It assigns no l-irrits in Ëirne to naster the various skills'

thus avoidÍng an obstacle to skil-l masËery by stipul-aËing a Ëime linrit or

a rrt,irne-to-learn" for p.rpils.93

4. It teaches those auditory perceptual skil-l-s which apPear Ëo be

related to readÍng skill-s. As the pupil learns to organize speech sounds,

he learns to analyze them in terms of segments and sequence of segments 1n

preparation for reading. Such skill-s facilftate success in tasks of

analysls of prÍnted wotd".94

Concl-usions

Auditory processes pLay a maJor part ln learning to read and J.n

readlness for reading. t'If a chlld ls unabl-e to recelve phonemes clearly,

9lRoburt M. Gagne, rrsome Viet¡s of Learnlng and InstrucËfonrll
PhÍ. DeLta an Vol-. LI (May, 1-970), pp. 468'472. '

o'r.r, L. Boncl and Mlles
Ä'
Inc., 1,967> ¡ p. 468.

93sor,r.l-" and DahL, ttIQ

. 9"M"Ne11 and coleman,

A. Tfnker, I'Readfng Ð1ft{_c$!lgg:
(New York: Appl-eton*Century-Crofto,

, Lear:nlng Abilfry, and Readlngrtt Pp.33-35.
t'Audltory Dlecrirnfnatfon Tralnfng. rl
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respond to them clíscretely, retaln them fn accurate sequences, atld organ-

fze them lnto lingulstl-c s1gns, he 1s lílcel-y !o encounter formidabl-e

dffficultles in learnfng to read."95 Dfsturbances ln these processes in

Èwo pupils have been delineaEed in thls ínvestigatÍon. Whereas it 1s

dangerous to draw concLusions on the basis of auditory disturbances fn

only two pupíls, sone understandings about the naLure of the observed pro-

blems can be derived when they are placed within a greater context of

other learners. Thus the findings of this investÍgatíon are presented

against the background of l-iteraÈure related to other pupil-s with auditory

perceptual- problems to portray commonal-ities.

Annars dífficultÍes in aËËending anal-ytical1-y to spoken language

appeared to correspond to those learners with reading probl-ems in not

attending to the phonological aspects of language as they "hear'r th"t.96

Because of thís probl-em her speech productíon \¡ras distorted - a manifes-

tation conmon to those children who do not "listen accurat"l-y."97 Annars

language was inprecise - she dropped word endíngs, miscal-Led words r trans-

posed sounds, and confused the sequence in rnultisylLable words. Pupil-s

like Anna, lacking an awareness of the audltory characteristics of words,

tt... readlly rniscal-l- or mlspronounce words, substltute or Èranspose

sounds or syL1ables in words, æd have trouble wiËh conplex or

95Rlchard M. Flor,rer, "The EvaluaÈlon of Audftory A-bllfËles fn
the Appraisal of Chl-ldren with Readlng ProblemsrI in Perceptlon and
Reacling, Vol-. XII, Part 4, ed. by Helen K" Smlth (Delaware: I.R.A.o
1968), p. 2L.

96alura*un and Rozin, "The Use of a Syl1-abaryrtt p. 455.
97Alex Bannatyne, t'The Transfer from Modalfty Perceptual to

Mocli.rl.lty Conceptuul rI i.n Perceprf.on and Reaclfng, Vol-. XII, Part 4,
ed. by lle.len K. Sml.th (Oel-aw¿rre: I.lì.4., 1968), p" 1"5"
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pollysyl.labfc word".tt9B In the course of a conversatfon the lfstener

often makes allowances for such mispronuncfations, thus it is not a

serious handicap to effectfve conrnunicatfon. In readlng, however, mis-

pronunciatlons can create severe problems -- the reader may not recognize

a r¿ord in prlnt for it fs unlike his own pronunciatfon tt...because the

distortlon of phonemes creates even more chaos and Írregul-arity wlth

grapheme processÍn 8."99

In dealing wíth rnultisyllable words, Anna had difficulty Ín seg-

urenting, blending, and sequencing. She seemed to l-ack a feellng of the

audltory rhythm of syllabl-es" Thus she reseurbled those learners who, lack-

ing in rhythrnicity, have partícular diffícul-ty in sequencing and bl-uodírrg.100

Because Anna lacked an av/areness of audítory segmenLs Ín words,

she was t'unar,rarett of the'phoneme or the syllable as a discrete segment of

a word" She shor^red inadequacy in using letter sounds, which in turn l-ed

to probl-ems in blending. Susan, too, r¡ras insecure in l-eÈter sound usage

which led to problerns in blending. I^Ihii-e the program did not require the

pupils to ttsoundtt or t'bl-endrr printed syrnbol-s, they were required to do so

with phonenes 1n order that they would meet with greater success in bl-end-

l-ng ar the grapheme level, a sígnificanÈ factor in l-earning Ëo read ac-

cordlng to Harri".101 Both pupfls experienced great dÍfficul-ty in blend-

Lng consonants, stermning from an lnabillty to anaLyze consonant blends as

9B George D. Spache and Evelyn B. Spache, Readl.ng !g--!hg
(Boston: A1-1-yn and Bacon, Inc., L973), P. 70.

99Bn.,rrutyrrnr t'ModaLlty Transferrtt p. l-5.
L004. It. Tans l.ey , Readlng an<l lemerllal- Iteadlng, (A,tlantic llighJ-ands ,

N.J.: I'lumanlEfee Press , 1967), p. 26.
101n1b*ta .I. ltarrfs, IIow Eo Inc-rease-Rea<llng-Âbf LiEy, (New York:

David Mcl(ay Co., 1-970), p. 223.

Elementary School-
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conslstÍng of tr\ro separate elenents. Thts problern of sound bJ-ending occurs

for cerüaln pupll-s when two or more consonants aPpear together.l02

In contrast to Anna, Susan dfd not know how to list.en. In conver-

satfon she was observed to bursE in - al-most habftual-1-y. This dld not ap-

pear to be due to rudeness, but rather Èo an lnabi1-1ty to sustaín atten-

tfon. This l-Ísfenfng problem r^ras reveal-ed during Èhe instrucÈ1onal- pro-

gram, and seemed connected Lo poor recall: Susan frequently asked for

words and instructions to be repeated. The program does not call- attention

to Ëhis problem per se, buÈ it was consÍdered as a serious one by the in-

vestigator from several points of víew: 1) SkilLful attending and listen-

ing are as íruportant to effective communication as correct expresslon.

Z) r'Lack of attention means irretrievable l-oss of the speakerrs ideas.t'l-03

3) Attention is essentÍal to all 1earning,104 ""p"cialJ-y 
to reading

"ki11". 
105

This inadequacy in attending to and recalling verbal- stimul-i ap-

pears to be grounded in the inability to focus on auditory stimuLt"l-06 To

help Susan, Ehe program was broken down into very small steps. Many

learners, and ln particul-ar disabled learners such as Susan, require steps

which have minirnal- changes between them, and v¡hich are so smalL ËhaË a

102F1or.t, ItEvaluation of Audltory Abil-itiesrrr po 24" '

t_03__---f,layne OtÈo, Richard A. lufcMenemy, and Richard J. Smlth, Correc-
tive and Rernedial- Teaching, (Boston: Houghton Mlfflln Co. r 1973), p.31-4.

ree ancl spache, tìeading¡ P. 39.
105Su* Duker, Itlistening ancl ReadÍngrrr ln Remedia1 Readlng: ry,

Anthology of Sources, ed. by Leo M. ScheLl and Paul C. Burns (Boston:
Állyn ancl Ilacon, Inc., 1968), pp. 268-269.

106co1¿lrurg ancl Schlffman, Dyslexia.¡ PP" l-01-103.
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correct response is almost u*u,rrud.107 The pr:ogram also incorporared fre-

quent repetition which is a ryplcal- feature of programs almed at children

vrlËh learning problu*. lo8

Instructfonal proceclures drawn from the Auditory-motor Currfcul-um

and supported by literature v/ere implemented to correct the auditory dis-

turbances which the two learners in thís study demonstrated. Ffrst of aL1,

once l-he ínvestigator interpreted and diagnosed the focusing-1-isteníng

problern demonstrated by the l-earners, appropriate activÍËies \,Iere devÍsed

to meet the probi-em. Along with this,intensive training \^tas applied to the

specific problems in auditory Perception. Though many young l-earners may

not requíre intensive perceptual and readiness Ëraíníngr109 'Ë is general-ly

recognized that special procedures shoul-d be adopted for children r'liÈh

perceptual probl"r".110 For exampl-e, the use of rnulti-sensory l-earning

for most children has not been recommendedrlll b,ra for the child in need

of corrective traíníng, it is ctucial. For pupils having audítory dis-

turbances, Bannatyne reconmends the use of any visual- devices, and in par-

ticu1ar, srnaLl letter cards, to facÍlítate analysis and sequerr"ir,g.ll2

Thus whil-e stïess was p]-aced on the development, of the weak modal1ty (the

107*otr" Ka1-uger and Cl-ifford J. Ko1-son' Reading and Learning
Disabilltles, (Ohf o: Charl-es B. Merril-l Co. , 1969) , p. 2L4.

l08curat,rde H1J-dreth, t'Some Prlncfples of Learning Applied to
ReadJ-ng, tr 1n Remed:i.¿L Readi.n : An Anthol-o of Sources ed. by Leo M.

l-968), p.205"SchelL and Paul- C. Burns, Boston: All-yn & Bacon, Inc.,
1o9spu"hu ancl spache,
110 _*-"Joseph M. l^IcPtnan,

Readlng, Vol. XII, Part 4, e<1.

1968), p. 6.

Readl.ng, p. 67.
t'The Modallty Concept, tt'1n Pcrceptfon and
by I'lelen K. Smlth, (Del-aware : I. R.A. '

lllspo"h" ancl spache, lþ=!lgg, PP.
112ßurrn,rtynur ttMoclaltty Transferrrt

284-286.

P. L6.
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audftory) for the pupils in thís investfgaLlon, anotlter modal-1ty (rhe

visual) was incorporated when success v/as not achieved. The out.come of the

use of letter cards in this study was that, Anna and Susan r+ere better abl-e

to <leal wlth consonant blends and overall blending; furthermore, frustra-

tion was averted and success $ras refnforced -- whích is extremely lmpor-

tant in remedial situations. 'tPupiJ-s with learning probJ-ems have a

special need to buil-d a reserve of success to sustain them as they

work. . . "113

Ior both pupí1s, Ínstructional- procedures emphasized use of.letËer

sounds. AtËentfon was paid to this skill on the basis of alleged cor-

relations between knowledge of letter sounds and successful- early reading

- LL4performancê.--- With leLter-sound teaching implemented, the pupil-s \,Iere

reminded and encouraged to use leEter sounds chereby becorning increasÍngly

adept in usfng letter sounds. Since a reductíon of material to be pro-

cessed at a given tirne facilitates reËention and undersËandingrl-15 in-

structional procedures (in dealing with auditory information) which in-

cluded breaking down skílls 1nËo smaller skíl1s, $/ere Ímplemented for

Susan in partícular. Other teaching strategies which enabled Susan to

focus on and assimilaÈe audlËory information included repetition and over-

learning, pracËfces prescribed for children with learning problems.l-l-6'L17

As an outcome of repe¡ttions of ÍnstrucElons of words by Che invesEigator

and the pupil, Susan was helped to rftune lnrr and focus on incoming verba!.

1l3Kol-.rg.r and KoLson, Readfng and Learnine DlsabiLitfes p.2L4.
1145.*u.1", 

"Research Deslgn fn Iìeaclingrt' Pp . 346'349.
115roruu1u, I'Short Term Memoryr, pp. 2LL-2L2.
LL6Kaluger ancl Kol-son, RcaclJ-nß ¿¡nd Learnf.nq Disabllitles
r1,7Ilarrl.s , Reaclfnc Âbtll tv , P " 31.9,

r p. 2L4.
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s tfmuli.

Inlhen Sus¿rn clemonstrated df fffculty in phonemlc tasks centering on

multfsyl-l-able words, two-syllable words were re-fntroduced and revlewed.

Mastery of the sirupler slcil-l-s, and the accompanying success, facílftated

accommodatlon of the next l-evel- of sktl-ls. The skil-l-s were ordered sys-

tematically from the sinple Èo the cornplex and the pupll proceeded to

higher-order skill-s on1-y after mastery of those preceding it, for tn.".a

learner must not be moved ínto a skill- untíl he has mastered the pre-

requlsite skÍlls. rr l-l-8

In Annars case, teaching strategÍes which heJ-ped her to process

words anal-ytical-1-y and which affected Írnproved speech productlon enconF

passed a variety of measures advanced by lÍt,erature. Initially rhythnt

through clappÍng, hel-ped the pupí1- become ar4rare of syL1abLes; latero

syllables $rere uttered rhyth*i""11-y.119 Ernphasis rn¡as laid on listening

for syllables and their sequencing and then extended to lístening to

words to identify any corponent parts. For children wÍÈh reading disabl-

l-Ítfes whose audítory processes are inadequate, Ëhere are recormnenda-

tions for tt... an intensfve training program which enrphasizes l-istening

to words and identifying phonemes, cl-ear phoneme artlculatÍon as fn eLo-

cution, (and) the correcË bl-ending of phonemes in speech...t'120 During

Annars trainlng progran, the lnvestfgaÈor also emphasized clearness of

arLfculatlon and syllable discrereness fn her ornm speech, and Anna

demonst.raLed improved articuLatfon. A form of speech rnoclellfng was thus

118 _--"Ccralcl G. Duffy and George B. Sherman,
Instruction, (New York: Itarper Row, L972) , p. 2.

llgTunoluy, 
Rerneclf aI Readl.ng, pp. 25-27,

1_20*--"ßannatyne, ItModalfty Transferril p. 16.

Systematlc Reacllng
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Ímplemented as the pupll r¡/as requested to pronounce v/ords as the f.nvestL-

gator dld. ThÍs practice of modeLLing and patt,ernlng of pronunciation as

clísp1-ayed by the teacher to correct f.rnpreclse speech ln one-to-one Eeach-

ing Ís highty reconrnendecl in correcËivu ptogt.*.121 The outcome of such

ernphasís \¡Ias a more analytíc approach to spoken words, greater attentlon

to pronunciatíon, and more careful speech proclucËf.on"

Both pupil-s in the study progressed in a varlety of auditory

skíIls. In particular Susan lrnproved in l-istening skiL1s and fn sound dis-

crirninaÈion and phoneme substítut.Íon. Anna developed more precise speech

patterns and an ar^rareness of phonological r¡nits in words, and fmproved

blending skills. In general, both pupils l-earned to organÍze spoken

sor-mds (words) into their conponent parts as they progressed througþ the

program of analyzing words, syllables, and ultimately phonemes, and in re-

cognizing the way Ëhe parts are sequenced.

Many of the straÈegíes which enabl-ed the pupil-s in thÍs study to

irnprove in a varÍety of skil-ls have been described. These strategies can

be sumned up as 1) reducing the amount of verbal Ínformation to facll-l-

tat,e retention and meaning; 2) provfding repetÍtion of verbal stiurull to

facflitate focusing; 3) teaching for mastery of sJ.mple skil-Ls and sub-

skiLl-s before progresslng to more compLex and more all-encompasslng sk1L1-s;

4) promoting awareness of audicory characteristfcs wfthin spoken words;

5) providing training |n speech productlon; 6) reinforcing the r^Ieak

modaLity; and 7) usfng a mul-tL-sensory approach when necessary. Such

strategies however, coul-d only be developed and impl-emented afEer careful

aÈtentlon to the fnteractlon of Ehe learner and the program marerfale by

Èhe lnvestlgator.

121spr"h" an<l Spache, ln Readlnß, p. L35.
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Linritations of ttre Study

Any meanfngs and Ínferences that may be derived from the flndfngs

of tTrís study are limited by the following considerations:

1. The pre-testing and post-testing measures in this investiga-

tÍon were drawn solely from the Auditory-motor Slc1l1s Curriculum.

2. In this study Lhe researcher and teacher are one, and con-

sequently there is a possibility for bias.

3. When the data gathering instrument is the human observer, there

is some danger that he (she) wil-l be varíable during the course of his (her)

observations. Though sËandardization of procedures of observing and re-

cording data was irnplemented and observed throughout the study, the data

ana1ysis ís never¡hel-ess subjective. To some degree the analysis of an

in-depth study refl-ects thu ir,lr""tigatorrs predispositíon. IIowever, since

the purpose of the case rnaterial of Ëhis investigation was to prowide ín-

sigþts and to evoke raËher than to test hypotheses, Ëhis concern is not

by nature undesirable.

4. This study was conducted in a one-to-one teaching siËuatlon

outside Ëhe classroom. Other than verbal feedback of casual observations

by the cl-assroom teachers concerning changes 1n pupil- behavior, there were

no measures of transfer of Learning to the cl-assroom situation.

5. Further, this study operafed on Èhe assumpt,fon that the ln-

struc¡Lonal program of the Auditory-motor Skflls Curricul-um ls related to

performance Ín readf-ng. The rese¿lrch related to this program indlcated

that a m¿ìstery of the slcllls withln the progr:am leads to a posf-tive effect

upon the pupf l.sr reraclfng perfor:mance" The effect upon readl.ng ln boch

case 6tu(lfee was not lnvcstigafed, and therefore mus! be conr¡ldered a

serloue l.lmitatf on.
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6. The clescrfptive study provicles lnformatlon unÍque l-o the sub-

Jects under study ancl therefore has tlmlted possibí1ftÍes for general-iza-

tlon. As an in-depth study, it provided some understandÍng of the learn-

ing behavior of two indíviduals, but should be ul-timatel-y tested againsE

other fÍndings and withÍn broader contexts.

7. The observatÍonal and descriptive studies did lead to insights

and certain hypoÈheses, but these were not tested.

8. Because few investigatíons of case studles which descrÍbe

studentst processing of auditory skill learning exist, data for comparl-

son and for modeli-ing purposes r^Iere severely llrnited.

In summary r âny consideratíon of outcones of the program must take

into account the definíte lirn:itacions of the study, parÈicularly that pre-

testing npasures r,rere restricted Èo those outl-ined fn Èhe program and

that, ouËcomes of inst.ructional procedures were assessed by tests of

masÈery ín the program. NevertheLess, on the basís of these masÈery tests,

the pupils Ín rhis investigation demonstrated irnproved audÍtory abilitles

through programruing aimed aÈ thefr specffic auditory PercePEual- deficf-

encies.

rmp l-icatlons of the f'Índfngs

The findtngs of this study trnply that the responsibtl-ity for deve-

lopment of perceptual- skll.Ls in early education l-fes with the educaEor

frorn the tlme the learner fl-rst enLers schooL. These findings have impll-

catlons for prlmary grade educaEors who accept th18 responsfbtllty" Such

lrnplicatlons can be rendered lnto recommendat{ons for r:esource Pcrsonnel,

teachers, ancl currlculurn devel.opere, and for further research.

Low ¡rerformance |n audl.tory sklll-s may have l¡,s baste ln poor
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Ll-stenLng skÍLls. It Ls strongly recotnnended that fn addfElon to the ac-

tivlties of a training program, attention must be glven from the startt

to furtherlng llstening skills and to developing the abil.lty to attend to

dÍrecLions.

It is recommended that remedial educators and resource personnel

pay due attention in díagnosls to the speclfic audlÈory deficíencies

demonstrated by Índíwidual learners. Low performance in auditory skil-l-s

may be manifested in either sound discrÍminatÍon, audfEory menoryr sê-

quencÍng, lack of knowledge of letter-sound correspondence, or bl-ending

abÍlitíes - or as the pupils in thÍs study demonsLrated - a cornbinatÍon of

these areas. The further irnpl-icatÍon for practice is that perceptual- skil-l

teaching must be geared to individual and specifíc auditory deficíencies '

and should be appl-ied as" early as possibl-e.

IË is suggesÈed that remedial- educators and resouree personnel-

make provision within Èutoring schedules for a time to reflect upon whaÈ

the pupil- can do and cannot do -- before and after each learnlng actlvity

is presented. çnly on the basis of careful- diagnosis of Lhe probLem and

in consideratlon of the pupll-rs enteríng skil-1-s, is ft possfbl-e to plan an

effective program. An ongoíng dfagnosis must be carrÍed out which then

can be drawn upon t.o provide effícient instrucÈl-on to match the learnerrs

needs, as well as to assess the effecLlveness of this lnstructlon so thaË

ineffective npasures are not contlnued. An ongoíng diagnosf-s avoids the

dangers of a mindless and assembly-l.fne processlng of pupils in need of

correcEÍve teachlng.

It fs recommended that lnformatlon regarding a puplLrs audit,ory

probLerns be transmltted to the teacher" Such recogniElon wtLL glve eome
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lndicatlon whether or not ft fs desirable that a phonlcs orientcd program

be inplemented for those children who dfsplay auditory perceptual- defi-

ciencies, and if there ís a need to individuallze instruction. Sfnce

audicory problerns are rel-ated to reading achievement, lt is advisable

that the teacher adjust early readíng prograflìs to pupil-sr capabllfties

once such pupil-s have been identlfied as having audiËory problems"

Further, reinforcement through multi-sensory techniques is re-

corrnended for pupils weak ín auditory and phonic skil-ls. Though cautlon

must be exercised, it ls recommended thaL teachers and resource Person-

nel aím instruction at strengËhening the ¡teak modality so that aLl- posslbl-e

avenues to learning be developed, and in order that the pupilsr seLf-

concept as a learner is positively affected.

Insofar as inadequate l-istening skíl1-s may underl-íe l-ow perforc

ance in auditory skíl1-s, it Ís suggested that those working with prírnary

grade chíldren must simplify, Índividualize, and at times repeat lnstruc-

Èions. It is recommended that verbal utterances shoul-d be brlef, partl-

cularly for those pupils who demonstrate shorË at.tention sp¿m. Further-

more, as memory and l-ístening skill-s begin to devel-op, there Ís a need to

reÍnforce these int.egral features untÍl- they are secure aÈ a certâln

stage, as ne$I learning experlences are fnÈroduced"

On the oth.er hand, fhe pupll whose Llstenlng behavior is charac-

terfzed by lnadequate focusfng on verbal- st,imull¡ mâY be l-aboring under a

perceptua.l problem. Thus the teacher shouLd be al-ert to those chlLdren

who do not lleten "we11", and/or who exhlblt poor speech whll-e their hear-

ing aculty ancl aucll.tory dlscrlminatlon are fntact. It Js suggesËed that

such puplLg be ecreened for probl.ems ln audltory perceptlon before a cor-

recElve program fs Prescrtbed.
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By the fact fhat the study centered on recognfzlng specffLc per-

ceptual deffcfencfes and provl<lÍng trafnfng t,o overcome them, atte-ntl-on

was called to the indfvlclual learner. It has stressed that, at leasË for

the child wtth a J-earning dlsability, educatlonal Progralns can be chfLd-

centered. The irçlicatíon for practfce is that perceptual slcfll teaching

must be geared to the level of funcËionÍng of the individual learner as

far as possible. Thus it is strongly recommended that Índividual inter-

vention be made mandatory for any pupils who exhlbit Ínadequacy in audi-

tory ski1|s. Teachers suspectlng children of inadequacy should seek

directíon for in-cl-ass correcÈive nreasures, or refer these children to

other personnel qualifíed to deal with such probl-ems.

Teachers must. not, assurre that because pupil-s are well-estabLished

within the school system'Èhat Èhey have acquired the skil1s of applying

l-etter sound to unl-ock new words. Instead it is recomrnended that teachers

frequently assess the entering behavior of pupÍ1-s to deËerrnine whether

they are índeed ready for the teaching procedures of primary 1-evels - for

example, chlJ-dren beyond the first l-evel may be unprepared for bLending or

may find it very difficul-t.

It is suggested that the AudÍtory-motor CurrÍcul-u¡n is a vlable

program for testing and teaching the processes of phonemlc organizatfon

and anal-ysis. It has been tested and valLdated ln the earl-y phases of lts

developrnenL and has Íncorporated ideas and teachfng straregies from re-

search. By demonstratfng the usefuLness of the program 1n deaLlng with

two learners poor fn audÍtory skil-l-s, thls study ffnds Justlflcatlon for

fnclueion of the program or segments of 1t l-n both renedfaL and resource

sltuations, af¡ welL as 1n the classroom. It shouLd be noted h<¡wever, that

the program does not provfie exerciees for cleveloplng llsrenlng sklll-e,
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although it cloes alert the instructor to thl-s problern. IÈ 1s therefore Ln-

cumbeng upon the j-nstructor to create activltfe.s to fulfill thls need when

necessary

For the curriculum planner, this study suggesEs the feasibilfty of

Èhe Auditory-motor Skill-s Curriculum for recommendat,Lon in classroom and

remedial use. Attention should be drawn to its place in reading readiness

progranìs and in specific areas of reading prograns cal-l-ing for the follow-

ing specifÍed skill-s: f) the abilíÈy to anaLyze a spoken word ínto lts

co1ûponen¡ el-ements (syll-ables and phonemes) i Z) Ëhe abil-ity to interpret

Lhe ternporal sequences of Ëhese elements; and 3) the abíliËy to transl-aËe

these elements ínËo visuaS- syrnbols.

prírnary grade ínstructfonal programs demand that a chil-d recognize

thaf spoken language congists of organi-zed seríes of phonernic elements

(phrases, words, sounds within words) and that Lhese are interrel-ated. By

dernonstratlng that sorne children enter primary grades with insuffÍciently

deveLoped auditory skil-ls whích may be grounded in a serious deficiency --

the inabil-Íty to fol-l-ow verbal dLrectíons -- and thus may not meeÈ the de-

mands, this sLudy suggesLs the inportance t.o curriculum deveJ-opers of

making provision for such low performance chÍl-dren. Further, an instruc-

tional- program musÈ identify the auditory skll-l-s Lhese children requlre

and state them in performance Ëerms; and it must be systemaËical-ly ordered

from the slmp|e to the compl-ex and include mastery tests requirlng a chlLd

Eo complete prerequisite skllls before movlng ahead. The program shouLd

also provf.de lnstructional strateglee for each sklll- ldentiftud.l22

Thls s¡udy has demonstrated that the Audttory-motor Slcll-l-s

Curriculum meets thege crlrerLs, except for activfties for devel-oplng

1.22Duffy and Shermant Sys tema tl-c Reacllnrt Inrìtructlon.
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lÍstenlng sk1lls. It fs suggesEed that Ehese críËeria be identfffed

when the currlculum developers recomuend a partlcular program, such as

the Audicory-moLor Skills Curriculum, so that practl-sÍng teachers can

appreciate the rat.fonale underlyíng the recommendatlons"

Replicatlon sËudles should be undertalcen to provide accurate des-

criptions of pupll-program interraction. More informaÈion ís required

about the auditory perceptual difficulties whÍch chil-dren encouriter v¡Íthln

the program and to provide accurat,e descriptfons of individual- learnlng

situaËlons and of lndividual- learning behavior. Such case studies shoul-d

lead to a greater r:nderstanding of auditory devel-opment and of auditory

percept.ual- probl-ems. From rnany such case studies it is conceivable that

certain generalizations can be made. CarefuL clinical and case study

investígations, even though they touch upon one individual-, can ËeLl- us

rnuch; they may prowide clues whích explain parts of whaË occurs 1n a

larger settíng. And as investigations of this kind are repllcatedr the

fíndings may be puc togeËher - and may discl-ose findings which Ëhrow

lÍghË on. the learnÍng behavior of cerLafn categories of chlldren, such as

the slor¿ learner or the perceptually handícapped.
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APPENDIX A

Sunnnary of Behavioral ObjecËives
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H

G

F

E

D

C

B
A

Given ¡pokar wr:!,
9,,b6tiùtr üy
sound with atqücr
d6¡gnated soord-

Given gokan 1-

rylhble word,3rÞ
r¡tute æginn¡ng
or end¡ng sosnd
with anotñer &sig.
nâted sound-

Given spoken
rvord. rep€at, om¡t-
ting one sound of
a 2consonant
blend.

Given spoken
l-syllðble wod,
repeat. omitting
final sound.

Giræn spoken
1-syllable word,
repeat word omit-
ting ¡nit¡ål sound.

Given spoken 3
syllable word, rÊ.
peat word, om¡t-
ting des¡gnated
syllabli.

Given çokm 2-
word series, re'
æat, omitting I
desigaæd *ord.

Given spoken word
w¡th a 2.consonant
blend, then wo¡d.
with I sound omit.
ted, ídentify om¡ned
sound.

Given spoken 1-syl-
lable wcid, ùen
word with f inal
sound omitted, iden-
t¡fy om¡ned sound.

Given goken l-qyl-
lable word, tfien
word with initial
sound omitted, ¡den-
lify om¡tted sound.

Given spoken 3-syl-
lable word, then 2
of the syllables, say
wh¡ch syllable was
omined.

Given goken 2syl-
lable word, then
only one of the syl-
lables, say omitæd
syllable.

Given spoken
series of 3 lsyl-
lable words, then
same ser¡es w¡th 1

omined, say om¡t-
ld word.

Given 2 goken
words rnd desig
nated med¡al sound,
identify word that
contains sound.

Given 2 spoken
words and a desig-
nated sound, ¡ndi-
cate which word
hgins w¡th sound

Given spoken 3-
syllable word, indi-
cate presence or ab-
sence of specified
syllable.

Given 2 goken
words and desig.
nated consonant
sound, indic¿te
rohich word ends
with sound.

Given s¡ioken 2-
syllable word, indi-
cate presence or ab-
sence of specified
syllable.

Given çoken series
of l-syllable words,
¡ndicâte presence or
abeence of specilied
wo¡d.

Given çokør 3
syllable word,
'write' syllables
with dash6 and
'read'dash re.
quested.

Given spoken phrase
of l- and 2-syllable
words 'write'syl-
lable with dash and
'read'dasf¡ requeted.

Given spoken phrase
of l-syllable words,
'write'.each word
with dash and 'read'
dash requested.

Given spoken num-
erals, draw a dastr
for each numeral.

Given spoken 3 or
4syllable word, say
and clap simultane-
ously with each
slllable. 

!.

Given spoken pair
of 2-syllable words,
say and clap s¡mul.
taneously with each
syllable.

Given spoken
phrase of l-sVl- /
lable words, sây
each word and
clap simultaneously

Given spoken num.
erals, clap once
for each.

Given long and
short claps, re.
produce pattern.

Given se¡ies of
claps, reproduce
Pattern.

Given long and
short claps, draw
dashes in synchrG
ny.

Given series
of claps, draw a
dash for each.

Given march music,
clap ¡n synchrony..

Given music,
cìanging tempo,
clap in synchrony.
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AUDITORY.MOTOR- -TEST
Level E
Unit 8

Ob jective:
jt4aterials

Given a spokenthree-syllable word, restate the word ornitting a designated sy1Lab1e.

None

Criterion: Must Pass all i'r-erns

T esting DernonstrationTesting Situation

The follorving rnaY be used as alternative
íterns if the test is not conclusive:

1. SAY DIF FERENT (pause). NOW SAY IT
AGAIN BUT LEAVE OUT ENT.
(ans.,ver: differ)

2. SAY DI NO SAUR ( pause). NOW SAY IT 1. SaY:

AGAIN BUT LEAVT OUT DI.
(answer: nosaur)

3. SAY ANYWAY (

say: SAY CAR PEN TER (pause). NO1V SAY IT
AGAIN, BUT LEAVE OUT (or DON'T SAY)
CAR (pause). NO1V SAY CA'RPEì'iTEIì AGA.IN'
BUT LEAVE OUT (or DON'T S-\Y) TER- {pause)-

Testing Directions

SAY TUR PEN TINE (pause). NO\l' SAY IT

pause). NOW SAY IT z. SAY VA CA TION (

-AG^AIN, BUT LEAVE OUT (or DON'T SAY)
TINE (pause).

pause). NOIY SAY IT
AGAIN BUT LEAVE OUT IMAY.
(answer: aty)

AGAIN, BUT LEAVE OUT (or DOli'T S^A'Y)

VA (pause).

? SAY YES TER DAY (pause). NOIV SAY IT
AGAIN BUT LEAVE OUT (or DON'T SAY)
DAY (pause).

Answers: 1. turpen 2. cation 3. -vester
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I.IÀSTERY
PROCEDURES

MASTERY

E-g

;<r
---l

I

I

j

E-q

RE. DI ACi,IOS ISDIAGIOSIS PROCIìDURNS 2 RE-DIAG'{OSIS 2 I-ROC.EDURtrS 3 RIi-DIAG.IOSIS 3 PROCEDURIJS 4
MÄSTERY

Pupil finds g-syllable
words too difficult.

Responses were correct but
slow - pupil required a great
deal of tinc for processing,

Place in E-4 (sce l¡elow),

Start Hith smâller mits b)
repeating excrcise wtth 2-
syllable words.

_ Difficulty in responciing to
5 and 4-syllable tasks without
repetition. possible somd
discrinj.nation prob lcn.

l-ç Itlrote rrdashes'r quick¡y but
needed each word repeated be-
fore rcading back a sytlable.
Poor discrimination and,/or too
much'to recall.

After pupil produces
rrdashes" ptonomce word; have
PupiL repcat word, as well as
syllable to be read,

Test without repetitions.

F.-6
I. Pupil requires her own

auditory-notor feedback. Have
her mouth, whisper, or repeat
aloud stinuh¡s word at least
once.

2. Request pupil to glve
words beginning with /grl md
/el/. Then test with 2 and 3-
syllable words beginning with
these blends,

Difficulty in focusing on
stinulE word when required tc
identify which phonene of a
consonmt blend cones first.

Before int¡oducing â word,
say, rrListen carefully to the
beginning," fhen havl pupil r,
Peat stimulus word before iden
tifying specified somd,

Test without nenory cue,

í-1

1. Continues to de¡tonstrate
poor auditory recall.

2. Poot di.scrinination of
/er/ and /gr/.

Conscious of final somds;
but by tlìe tine 3-syllables
have been stated in sequence,
pupil forgets the beginning.

i- Practice with 2-syllable
words requiring pupil to give
back first syllable, then
s e cond.

Progress was noted in 2-
syllable words. (Thw rnore
clallenging work required,)

P¡actise with 2-syltable
words; gradually introduce g-
syllable wo¡ds according to
original criteria.

Test

E-I tin g
nent.

Yery slow responses-indica-
a need for mo¡e reinforce

E-6 above). Ëncourage her to
pronowce words md sytlab les
md to rrfeel the somds in
your nouthr'.

Test without kinesthetic
support.

Pupi I
kinesthe

tocont inue s
tic fe

F-6 l. Confusion of somds of
tbl and /d/.

2. Insecure about phonene
llacenent. (i.e, ',Do 'steakr,
Ðd rpint' begin with /t/?"
¡upil:. "Yes,"

1. Present each somd in con.
plete isolation.

4. Difficulty in isolating
r consona¡t.paired with . _ ._
rhonene ¡ (i.e. /dr/, /gr/),

led blends

2. Present word with desig-
ate sowd in initial position

3. Confusion of letter
3 and j.

ly.
3. Reinforce nanes md

4, Teach words beginning
th phonene r, then r-control-

of g and j.

1. Confusion of Letter nmes
md somds of c md s.
. 2. Difficulty in dealing

with consonÐt blends in ini-
tial position.

1. Reinforce letter nares
ad somds of s a¡d c.

2. Onit consonant blends
uii I single consonats are
¡ætered.

3. Inc¡ease conptexity of
tæk: I'hhat do you hear at
the beginning of_?'r Thus
pæpare pupil for original cri-,
teúâ,

1. Confuses discrinination
task (i.e. /tn/ - ¡t, in rhym_
ing pairs (i,e, thmk-tank).

2. Poor vowel discrinina_
tion, pa¡ticularly short a, e,
1,

3. Cannot hold word pairs
in mind md concentrate on
their differences.

I. Give words with /tn/ and
/t/ Hhich do not rhyne. I2, onit Hord beginning wítli
vowels for the present,

3. Sinplify p"o""d.ru, .o Ithat pupil hæ less to recall.l
Give nenory cues (i.e. "Does Iit starr with /n/?ß). I

4, Later nake task nore con.

wordAvoid rs cont aininpai
1ìuntna contrast firsat

cu1Arti 5ate at usmul word
Ie-

plex; closer to original test

Confuses short a and short
e because of poor discrimina_
tion. Inprecise in pronomc_
rng these souds in words. clearly; instruct pupil to

peat imediately to avoid
terference,

Difficulty in isolating m
initial vowel followed by arrcontinuing consonant'r in
nultisyllable words.

Teach md reinfoice concept
oí letter næs md sornds in
tereral, then of letter a in
parti cular.

Continue procedures avoid-
ing nininal contrasts.

Enphasize short vowel somd
at beginning of multi-syllable
words by repeating first syl-
lab1e, having subject repeat,
ând then repeating in mison,

Confues letter næe a with
somd of short a.

æ above

Test Hithout reinfo¡cenent

confi Irming Pupl
offomvar10tßfor

t0ni forrequest
onsriti wordsof

Gradual æedecre re-ly
Con nodeltinue lingciting.

learc ationenuncl 1educing
tves 1 tionsgator repeti

(Unable to separate the phon-

grapheres for the blends
Gradually dispense with

Test

forcenent

ø.!
60
!d
Édøo
ÉHo
@!ÉøÒoo!*åot

@

b,-ooëlóod>Ë!

Inprotenent denonstlated in
crin-ination of short vowels

Difficulty in identifying
itial somd in a btend.

mes nentally, and/or cmnot
roduce them separately.)

Somd the blend erphasizlng
each cotrponent; request ptpil
to do the sæe.

Introduce cards ì{ith prin-

without auditory and
reinforcenent.

F

't

Difficulty in segnenting a
final phonene md then subiti
tuting it.

Provide exe¡cises with 2-
syllabIe words requiring pupi
to segnent Ðd substitute
final syllabIe

The tæk ãt the phonene
level appears too nuch to pto-
cess. (PWiI dealt success-
fully with sy11able tasks æ
recomended, but this did not
trmsfer to phonene analysis.)

Divide task into 4 sub-
skills: rr1. Sty rbatet. 2. lvhat
do you hear at the end? 3. Say
it r{ithour /t/. 4, Nov put /s/
at the end.rl N

Success evidenced in 4-
step tæ'k, but pupil is not
yet r€ady for original test

Divide tæk into 3 sub-
ski1ls. rr1. Say ,bater. 2.lthat
Co you hear at the end? 3.In-
stead of lt/ say /s/.'l

| ,u"""r, evidenced in s-rt"p I
Itask, but hesitmcy in blending
noted (i,e. said "ba (Pawe) g"'
rather thm "bag". 

Iil
More practice requilêd.
Test according to original

c¡iteria.

,|.

I
Continue wlth alphabet cards

Soqd the word slowlyi help Þu-
Pi.l,.!9,: constrircÊ.rri9l4 .b)a:..9wÞbtì
ing required retter cards.

I

ön of consonat'
Demonstrated

anaLyz-

anda¡ecomp

auditory s\¡ppor! by intÌo-
Elininate lette! catds. p¡o- : orry r¡airoty support is in-li

sufficientr.. DenÐ¿s of the task
Reintroduce

fo¡ 1

,',{t:r,,]:,.
r.ì,lit:ìl,..1;.\

',:],,.t!

::''t/

'1:",1.

: onitting one consonant rna
r As in H-7, difficulty in

pupil what was onitted

Use alphabet cards æ in
H-7, in reverse procedure, i¡

a card with

then '!.tab[

..1 andnulti 15 USe 2. Give full
l. Success is evident when l Discontihue cards . Avoid testÍng mti.I greater

r:ðrovenent noted rvithout alpha.',.:: ca¡ds. Re-introduce car.lq :

The auditory nodatity is linsufficient, for even with I



Nc1fore n
wiTest mentrelnthout force

É-5 After pupil ¡rroducesrrdashes" pronouce word¡ have
PupiL repeat word, as well as
syllable to be read.

Test without repetitions.

N

E-6
I. Pupil requires her om

auditoly-notor feedback. Have
her nouth, whisper, or repeat
aloud stimultE word at least
once.

2. Request pupil to glve
words beginning with /gr/ and
/CL/. Then test with 2 and 3-
syllable words beginning with
these blends.

Difficulty in focusing on
stinulß word when required to
identify which phoneme of a
consonant blend cones first,

Before introducing a word,
saY, rtliston carefully to the
beginning." Ihen have pupil r'
Peat stinulu wortl before iden
tifying specified sowd.

Test without nenory cue,

í-1

Wrote rrdashes'r quickly but
needed each word repeated be-
fore reading back a syllable.
lìoor discrimination and/or too
nuch'to recall.

1. Continues to denìonstrate
poor auditory ¡ecall.

2. Poo¡ disc¡imination of
/erl and /erl.

Conscious of final souds;
but by the time 3-syllables
have been stated in sequence,
pupil forgets the beginning.

Practice Hith 2-syltable
words requiring pupil to give
back first syllable, then
second.

Progress was noted in 2-
syllable words. (Thus nore
challenging work required. )

Practise with 2-syllable
words; gradually introduce 5-
syllable wotds according to
original criteria.

Test

É-8
Very sÌow responses-indica-

ting a nced for more reinforce
ment .

Pupil continues to require
kinesthetic reinforcenent Cse€
E-6 above). Encourage her to
pronomce words ild syllables
and to rrfeel the sowds in
your nouthrr.

Test without kinesthetic
support,

F-6
1. Confusion of sowds of

tbl and /d/.
2, Insecure about phonene

)lacenent. (i,e. rrDo rsteakr,
¡nd rpintr begin with /t/?r'

2, Present word with desig-
nate somd in initial position
on ly.

3. Reinforce nanes a¡d

4. Difficulty in isolating
¡ consona¡tlpaired with
rhonene r çí.e. /dt/, /er/i.

4
ofg

Teach

iso 1at ion

led blends
th phonere r, then r-control-

)upil: rrYes.rl

3. Cbnfusion of letter
I and j.

l. Present each somd in con.

md j.
words beginning

1. Confusion of letter næes
md somds of c a¡d s,

2, Difficulty in dealing
with consonant blends in ini-
tial position.

l. Reinforce letter nares
ad somds of s a¡d c.

2. onit consonant blends
mti I single consonmts are
E6t eæd,

3. Inc¡eæe conplexity of
tæk: r'hhat do you hear at
the beginning of_?" Thus
prepare pupil for original cri-,
teria.

Teach md reinforce concept
oí letter næs md somds in
tef,eral, then of letter a in
pertiillar.

Þ*oo!5óod>Ev

for0ttri request pupil rePe
ti oftions words and phonenes
Gradually decrease mison
citing. Continue nodelllng

re-

(Unable to separate the phon-
nentally, and/or cannot

them separately,)

Test Hithout reinforcenent.

confirming pupil's continuin

forcenent.
fo¡ various forus of

Gradually dispense with
as above

Sormd the blend eryphasizlng
each cory)onent; request pupil
to do the sme.

Introduce cards with prin-
ted graphetrps for the blenils.

6.t
ób
Ëd60
Éq
o
o!
Éoooou
*åoa

6Test without auditory and
visual reinforcenent.

Inproyenent denonstrated in
crinination of short voÌ{els

Difficulty in identifying
tial somd in a blend.

clear enwciation, reducing
vesti gator repetitíons.

1. Confuses discrinination
task (i.e, /th/ - /t/ in rhym-
ing pairs (i.e. rhank-tÐk).

2. Poot voHel discrinina-
tion, particularly short a, e,
1.

3, Cannot hold word pairs
in nind and concentrate on
their differences,

te rferen ce

*itJ

I

wordAvoid IS lncont ainpai
mntna I contræt firsat

Afti cul sate inult wordt¡s
clear inst ruct to re-1y pupi 1

alp to davoldi ate ly

/tj¡./ and

plex; closer to original test

Confuses short a ild short
e because of poor discrinina-
tion. Inprecise in pronomc-
lng these sowds in woids -

2. Onit word beginning
vowels for the present,

l. Give words with
/t/ which do not rhyme

3, Simplify procedules so
that pupil hæ less to recall
Give nenory cues (i.e. 'lDoesit start with /n/?,j. .

4. Later nake task more con-

Difficulty in isolating an
initial vowel followed by a
rrcontinuing consonmtrr in
nultisyl1able words.

\\\

Confwes letter næe a Hith
somd of short a.

Continue procedures avoid-
ing nininal contræts.

Enrphasize short vowel somd
at beginning of nulti-syllable
rvords by repeating first syl-
Lable, having subject repeat, r

md then repeating in mison,

F-x

ç-(; \\
6-l \\\
G-3 \\\
.OJ- |

Divide task into 4 sub-
skills: "1. Sây rbater. 2. llhat
do you hear at the end? 3. Say
it without /tl. 4, Now put /s/
at the end.rr

:l-: Difficulty in segmenting a I Provi
fi.nal phonene and thcn substi-r syllable
tuting it. to segment md substitute

final syIlable.

de exe¡cises with 2-
words requiring pupi

The task ãt the phonene
level appears too nuch to plo-
cess. (Pupil dealt success-
fully with sy11ab1e tasks as
recomended, but this did not
transfer to phonene analysis.)

Success evidenced in 4-
step tæk, but pupil is not
yet ready for original test.

Divide task into 3 sub-
skilIs. I'1. Sayrbate,, 2.l'¿hat
Co you hear at the end? J.In-
stead of /t/ say /s/.,1

Success evidenced in 3-step More practice required
Test according to original

criteria.
but s1 1ntan cytæk

aids rfb a ( e)Pau(
rather tha¡ rrbagtr.

Hré

H--7
Spelling is very poor;

pupil evidences insecurity in r

uing graphemes.

Continue with alphabet cards
Sormd the r.¡ord slowly; help pu-
Pil to constroct word by supply
ing required letter cards.

Perceptiôn of consonat
blends is weak. Denonstrated
need for auditory suppo¡t or
inulti-sensory reinforcerent.
I

Elininâte letter cârds. pro-
lide auditory support by intro-
C:cing word paits ad analyz-
i:.g each sond. soud out cor-
responding phonenes so pupil
c-d conpare and detect differ_
elce.

Only auditory sLpport is in-li Reintroduce alph¿.bet cards.sufficient. Dena¡ds of the task Avoid testins '*til 
"I"",ate too great for pupilrs audi-¡indication of cõnfidence istory abilities as evidenced ín J\evident. (tfemwhile constdera_'ï::i""'' lJ;1;'o::.i",:"å:ï1"å"*:yil:

lbeen noted.)
I

I

il

)

H-X 1. Success is evident when
multi-sensory approach is we

2, Evidence of continued
need for auditory reinforce-
nent ,

'1,
d.l 2

lcues
lr.'ord

I

Discontinue cards
Givê full support and

as in H-7 by contrastíng
pairs sound by soud,

IThe auditory nodality is i
insufficient, for even with I
auditory cues md reinforcenent
the task frustrated the pupil. j

I

Avoid testing mtil greater
ìærovenent noted rvithout alpha-
'l3t cards. Re-introduce cards i

if progress is linited. (Becaur
some-iuprovenent hæ been noted,
cmsideration is to be given to
!::/ins H-9.)

1. PÎesent a card with
several graphenes. State a

word pair. Ask pupil to inai
cate the phoneme onitted in
one of the words.

2. Present alphabet cards.
ttave pupil construct words,
i.e. "stab", then rrtabrr. Ask
puPil what was onitted.

ficulty persists in substi

Difficulty in identifying
individual phonenes in a con-
sonilt b lend.

As in H-7, difficulty in
. onitting one consonant in a
. blend without multi-sensory
I reinforcenent.

Use alphabet cards æ in
H-7 and H-8, to see if pupil
cm substitute phonene as re-
quiæd,

Use alphabet cards æ in
H-7, in reverse procedure, i¡
accorda¡ce with task require-
rents .

Denonstrated ability to
substitute one vowel or conso
nânt sound for mother. Dif-

rng one
b lcnd.

phonene of a conson
(See tl-7 md H-8 for

difficulty in omitting one
consonant of a blend without
multi- sensory reinforcenent.)

mes in a con- sensory reinforcenent.
AppIy test criteria to con-

ditions inclucìing nulti-sensory
support (alphabet cards), 

l

I note
tt-

Evidenced inability to denon-
strate perception of rrsepar-
atenessrr of phone
sonant blend.

Resune H-7 .md tl-8 with
deliberate steps, with muI

k
o
Þ

do
Éo
È
o
I¡a
d

o

d

é
,i
o!o

g
o
o

o

'a

É
o
og
o
I

B

6

ø
É
o
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É6
o
ø
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CASE STUDY II- ANNA

PROCEDURES

Ø!
k
o!
o
ø
É
o
É
o
E
o
I¡a

ø
o

d

g
o
o

d
p

H

d
É

d1a1ìle

ø
Éo

d
o
o
EI
oo
I¡
d

o
É
o
o¡

Éo

EÔoo
doàÃd

UNIT }IASTERY DIAG.¡OSIS PROCEDURES : }IASTERY RE-DIACNOSIS PROCEDURES RE-DIAGNOSIS PROCEDURESl. Pupll cannot hold uord
1n nfnd long enough to cor
Plete task.

2. Cmnot coordlnate writ-
fng and Baytng at the aaæ
tlre.

YitY.. D€nonstrare a) clapplngIn rhythn to syllable Þronw_clatloa and request Þu;ll to
ll"p; U) saytng md ".ittng.start elth one then tHÈsyllable words.

PuP 11 requlres mtor actl-
Identlflee a word ae the

smalleet verbal wlt¡ ha8
d{fffculty in readlng back a
eyllab 1e,

Apply unft rask ro 2-sy1-
Iable words, enphaelzlng áy1-lable break to iactlttaËe
awarenega of audltory Dart8wlthfn vord8.

Maetered 2-Eyllable tåsk8,
stl1l sore difffculty tn

lable worde"

Continue prevfous proce
Hfth 3-syllable words erph
fng syllable dlvlefons.

Teat "

1: lneecure ln knæledge
of eyllable bomdarLee inI'heard" worde.

2, Dtvtdes word8 fnpre-
cfsely fn her m speech.

Pronomce çorde for pwfl
elth deflnlte breake orpauea between Byllabte8.*i:å::" crearlv.

.- Uncertafn of reanlnc of"left out" in referencã toomlttfng word segrenta.
"*T:":, å"i"'î::1" ":ï:;t.'
;;ïi:.i':l*-;i::" .;i, tJ :;ï,

DeEonatratea a tendency to
forget otder of 3-eyllable
worde.

Te wi

PracÈ{ce with 2-ey 11ab le
toReturn 11ab1e3-"y

grouplnge requl torfng pupll
6hea81.P pronouce6

Practlce wlth 2-syllable
worde.

Request pupil to ll8ten
clo6e1y, then repeat word fr
Eedlarely lf lt hæ been nle_pronouced.

Test.

Insecure ln letter sound

f "so
dge or overall conceot
qde".

Explaln about "somde'l
made by vhfstllng, tapping,
eEc. Demnstrate, requeatpupll to demonstraÈe. Relate
.thi8 to concept that lêttera
"nake soudsr'. Illustrate.

Pupll denonstratea know_ledge of letter aounds, how_ever la reluctant or lnsecure,rn uslng such phoneæe"

Remlnd pupfl to "glve the
somd" whenever response fe
glven ln the fom of letteE
nare.

TeBt.

ldent I

vord p
i'oì'., "'"' 

saY "roPe"
when requlred to state

fles a word aa the
ult; becoæs con-

vfthout

vLth lpl, "rope" or "rode"?
2. tthat 16 the end soud Ln
"rope"? 2. Say "ræ". what
soud 1s D1s61ng?

Dlvlde task into 5 sub-
skills: t. l.Ihfd¡ one ends _ Pup11 dealt successfully

wlth sub-dfvisfons. (Ìtay be
ready for conbinatlon of sub_
ski11s. )

-Dlf flculty ln substltutlng
and-blendfng a final phoneæ,
although uderstadtng of
phonere segrentatlon demon_
strated.

Apply task requlrerents to
syllables: pupfl nst subsr
tute and blend one syllable
a Eultf-syllab1e word.

Difffculty fn blendlns thesyllable, and 1n æcertainlng
where to blend. (i.e. ,'Say
book/nark. Change ,/urk/ to/case/." pqpllt "case/mrk,,

Contlnue with sub-skill
approach but we larger
dfvlslone,

omlt flrst 2 steps of pre-
wiou procedures. (Start at
sub-sktll 3. )

Test 6ki11 as a whole,

1. Clap hæds to the
syl.labLes.

2. Reclte words fn m{6on(wfth syllable dlstlnctness).
3. Renlnd the DWfl ro

"rhfnk if we are thägtng the
beginning or the end".

Test without relnforceænt

.o
o

d
oþ¡

od
!d
.Eà

o

I

oú
1

or the end.rlbe

nætery of Init1al phoneæB f6
denonstrated.

Provide "advance', cue:rrThlnk ff we are cheglng the

Do ûot fntroduce flnal
phoneæ substitutlon util Confuses flnal phoneæ

stltution wfth Lnlttal phonene
s ubstitutlon.

Unfanlliar vlth specific
blends (i.e. /stl), dLfff-
culty ln detemlnlng vhich
phonere, /s/ or lt/ hæ been
oEl t Èe d.

Test wlth a varlety of
consonÐt blen¿ls to determlne
1f_problen ls general or spe_clflc to certaln consonãt
b 1ends.

^,^_Ofjfrcyltr 
in segnenting

iÎ::ã1"" rn anY two-consonant
even wlth auditory cues (ana_
lysls æ fn previous proce-
dures) frustratfon is evident.

- The audttory Eodality i6
adequate for thfs tæk, for Request pupll to construct

word hæ been pronouced

slth alphabet cards,
appropriate card after Audftory approach contfnues

De trustratfng.

Re-lntroduce alphabet cards.
ÀYoid testing mt1l clear

lndic¿tion of confldence fs
ewlCe¡t. (Meæwhfle sore con-r
sideratlon ls to be given fE
trytnt Ë-8 becaue sore prr
gress has been noted.

Puptl handled Eultf-sensod
wfth ease.

DeDonstrated græp that a

7, dffflculty 1n separatfng
components withouÈ nultf-
ry refnforcerent.

blend contains tvo
; however, as in

Help puplt to coqare wordpafr6 through soud_by_sowd
æalysls, as in H-7.

Demon6trates inadequate
audltory perceptlon of con-
sonet blends. (Somd-by-
soud analysls proved help
but f rstrating. )

Denonstrated abiltty to
substltute cmsonÐt somd in
æy posltlon, but sone diffl_
culty wlth voçe1 substitutlon

Problen e)dst6 because of
blendlng dtfflculty. Denon_
strate blendlng wlth conso_
nant-v@e1-conson&t worda.

arq)le practice

Avoid testlng utfl nore ir
provement, less frustratloD

Reintroduce alphabet cards
(Becawe sone progress has

d, conslderation 18 to be
given to trying H-9.)

Resiæ H-7 md H-8'vith nore
rate steps wlth nultf-

ry relnforcenent.
Apply test crfterla to con-

lncluding nulti-sensory
of alphabet cêrd8.

tlons

r

V@el substltutlon ha6 been
mastered.

Dlfflculty perslsts in sub_
stltuting one phonere of a
consonant blend. (See H-7.
H-8 for dlfflculty in ideítr_
fylng one consonant of a blend

7'

H-1

w1 thout nult1-s ens ory support,


